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Peloubet's Notes on the Sunday

Sehool Lessons, $125.
ViletsCommentary on the Sun-
la.y School Lessons, $1.25. -

Raffuswith the Lessons, $1.25.
X011day Club S.i"mons for 1886,

XOfultly Lesson Papers etc., supplied
to order.

Ry mail, Posipaid.

JOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

X~Ilng Street West, Toronto.

8T1AND'S INFLUENCE
CILIZATION.

- BY THE -

1e.Leroy J.- Habsey, D. D.
PRICE $I.oo.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
8Okselers, - Toronto.

se S. LBA IS
4 8h~oIs desiingtat replenish their Libraries caanot

4t;' tian send ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
t, Jarnes Street,

!%Ï4 tlach ,ontreal, where they can select
low e Coicest stock in the Dominion, and at very

M 1EeýNr. Drysdale having purcaed the st2k
aeda S.S. Union, who have given up the

aYng Of Boaoks is prepared ta give special induce-
%"nd for catalogue and prices. School requi-
Vtprty edescription constantly an hand.

W. DRYSDiU.E & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

yJ I Oy0F THE

?lleSbYterian Chureh in the
1)Dominion of Canada.

~Yj WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Professo,01 APo/ogedics and C/iutrch lus-

tory 1in Knox Co//ege, Toronto.

da1S WOrk will be ready in a few
W and, as only a limited number

by aub e Issue 1, it wilI be Sold entirely
'bScrîptin.

Irsa fi, PRICES:
II ieEnglibh clatît, gilt back, red burnished

It 41efhlo edges, $4.
toroo gilt back and burnlished edges, $5.

Sion wh uni canvaser wanted ini eacb congrega.
DerOrP f0 1WLji liberal rensunsration will be given.

tity" atculars plca.e apply at thi. Office,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARIMIENT,

lordan Street, Trrmto.

:EoolJ,£ anD 5tatiotierp.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE

THEOLOCICAL AND HOMILEI MAGAZINE
FOR FEBRUARY.

A favourite 'Maga7ine with Ministers and Preach-
ers, flot only for its The-logical Articles, Practical
Homiletics, but for its suggestive Expositions.

COMMENDATIONS:

"'One of the best of aur Homiletic MNagazines.'-
C.,H.S0ugew

'Brjmful of useful ibcal infrmatioti."-Rev.
Dr. WiMlrow, int S. S. Banner.

"Valuable, ir eniable'. the rea"er ta comprehend
the currenit religious thought of Great britain."-
C'anada Presbyterian.

gle ntimbers, 30 cenlts ; six months, $i.5a; twelve
months, $2.50.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

W ESTMINSTER SABBAT
SCHOOL HYMNAL. 

â

THE WESTMINSTER SABBATH ScHaaL HYMNAL iS
a new book of hymris and tunes for use in the Sabbath
schaol and prayer-meeting, campiled and edited by the

Rev. John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

[t airns ta, give, bath as ta hymna and tunes, what aur
yaung people can sing, will sing, and oughitot sing.

Price -15 cents.
An editiarc containing the wards only is alsa, pub-

ished. Paoter, zo cents; Boardgs, 15 cents; Leatker,

a5 ycents.

N. T. WILSON,
Agrnt Presbyterian Board of Pub1îcation,

iSo DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

SABBATII SCIIOOL
LIBRARJES.

Before purchasing Library Books, write
to us for quotations.

Largest Stock west of Toronto. Over
5,000 Books added this fali.

LIBER.&L IDZSOOVIqTS.

James 1. Anderson ' Co.,
175 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

M 'ILWAIN'S ECLECTIC
Shorthalid and Telegraph Insiute,

31 King Street West, Toronto.
This nesv systern enables aur puplsto comnmand

situations afier two months' ins;tructioni. 1 n viewv of
the C. P. R.'s, entire line hei)ig apened up, the Ameri-
Cao School of 1'els:graphiy has been putr juta apera-

lion. Every faciliîy for learning.

LOOKI
jGENTS. We pay good mîen from $75 t0 $150Aper mont h. We stand ahead and lead ail rival

Tea Houses, and the unly lea House i Canala
having anil'.nglish lmporuing Hou-e con, ecjon-
ou, S ecial lends beiîîg put up for us in London,
Engl ind. F we are not rore>en ted in your 1i tstrict
Write f-)rpatuas. dde, Canada Pacilfic 'l'rad-
ing aiid Importing Ca y, 12-- Bay Street, ''ornto.

TWO GOOD MEN WANTI;P
Tta take agencies. Big money for the 1ight

man. Send at once for descriptive çircisiars, etc.
P. 0. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
!-lead Offices-Edinburgh, Sctland ; and Mantreal,

Casada.
Total Risks, ab'.ut $îoo.aao.oo; Invested Funds,

aver $31,000,000o; 
5

nnual lncuîn.t, about $4,00,
or over $io,ooo a day; ClI ;m paid in Caada, $i,-
50,000 ; Ivestments in Canad i, $2. 5oo,000; Total
Amount pafd i i Claims during lasît eight yetIrs, aver
$15,000,000, or abotit $5000 sed.,y; Deposit in Ot-
tawa fo)r Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSIAY, Ianz 'e r.
THOMÀS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
lnsbector.

W.[ H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Tornnta. Jabinrof
ail kinds prarnptly attended. ta. Printers' and En-
zravers' work a specialty.

1prote-einorxal.

R ROB INSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
OFFICE.- Victori-a Chambzer-s, 9 Victoria Stre-et,

Toronito.

JG. ROBINSON, M.A. HIERBERT. A. B. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELIECTRO-
T HERAPEUIOINSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervaus and chronic diseases, ont curea by other
means. Our improved family Fattery with full in-
structions for home use is -imply invaluable. (No
family cao afTord ta, be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

i'OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
.1PATH1IST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-
alties-Children's and Nervous Disea-es. Hours-9
ta xi a.m. 4 ta 6 P. M., Saturday afternoons excepted.

J. W. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
43 & 45 King Street, We'rt.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeîh Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mauth.

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
@CADE BUILDING, Toronto, ie the onfl%

dentist in the city who us;es the oew sy-stem of Vital.
isegi Air for extractiog teeth absolutely without patu.
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of Artificlal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highesr style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

R . ED \DS
Room " J,"' first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,

Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rc/ti/tecs, &C,
64 KI-ýG ST. EAST, TORONTO

w M. R. GREGG,
a ARCHITECT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

ORDON & IIELLIWELL,
AÀR CH 1IT E CTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

MishccIIlrneous.

CH UR CH GLA SS
Exrecuted in, ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toronto.

T H E

Toronto Light King Lamp Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wizard and Uight King Lamips.
6o Candle Power. Best Lansp made. bu,auu sald

last year. Send for quotations. Factory,
53 Richmnond StreetEat

s OAP STONE

FOOT WARMRRS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMIBIE'S,
Cor. King and Vonge Sts.

H ENRY W. DARLING'&CO

WOOLLENS AND CLOTHIERS' TRIMMINOSI
And General Dry Goods Commission

Merch anis,

52 FRONT ST. W., - ToRONTO

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No.,2 Rassit; BLOCK, -. ToatoNTO.

T HOMAS CEN
MERCHANT AND MIUITARY TAILOR,

(Master Tailor ta the Q. O. Rifles,)

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mlanufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLO UR S &,CKS, PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, lEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ElTC.

21 ana 23 Weliing'son Street W, Toront'o.

G AS FIXTURES,
BRASS OFFICE AND RANK RAILS,
And Artistic Brass Was-k.

KEITH & FITZSIMONSt
,rap Kînr 4~t. West, Taoronto.

A* J. WALSH &CO.Y
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

:05 VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone No. 3,17
NIEATS.-ldeef, Prime coteý 2 tC. ta 14c.; Fore.

quarter cors, 5c. to toc. ; I nferior cuts ; Prime steaks,
12c. ta 14c- ; Roun.d steak,, c. ta i2c. ; itutton,
hind qs., 8c. ta îoc. ;Mbuttan, fore qes., 5c. ta 7c.Lamb, hind qrs., Ioc. to1234C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9c. Venisant, 6c. ta 'sc. Park, roast chon,
3C. ta 12C. ;Sausages, 9c. ta t2C. ; Turkeyb, each,
or. 10 $2; Chickens, 40C. ta 8oc. , Geese, 6o. ta $1.

VEGE i ABLES ALWAYS ON HAI4D.

COCOK.
UuIy Bottài u ror Mj- mjfl e

Sold oa4,y fackets, labelled:
JAMES EP »OEpp é G.'L»OATXC na.tT
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ONE CENT
will buy a postal card on which to send for the

"ANNUAL JOURNAL"
OP THE

Northern Business College, Owen
4- Sound, Ont.

It is beautifully illustrated with engraved specimens
of our Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, etc. Vou
should tee it and learri the advantages of the College
immediately. Send on the postal cards. Address

C. A. FLEMING, PRINCIPAL,

Northern Business College, Owen Sound, Ontario.

EIAS ROGERS & oY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES :

413 YONGIE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AN
552 QUKEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in grest varety;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in WVnes and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade ; Handsome Orna.
mnts and rable Decorations; Handsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots ;
Joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Koives
and Forks in cases; Fish Slicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE

and Bleacher
OLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Can be carried in a
L . small valise.

PMl. Au. m. 1984.-
C. W.D.aaIsTw.l

SATISFpACTIONU GUARANTEED OR
MONvEV REFUNDED.

0n FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
$1000 REWANU Washing made light and

* easy. h clothes have that Pure whiteness which
ncothermode of washing cari produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabrîc. A ten-
year-old girl can do tIhe washing as weIl as an aider

on. To place it in eVer household, the pice has
rpac at $3, and i7f not found satisfactory,

money refunded. Sec what T/se Bapsist says :
04Froinipersonal examination of its construction and
experience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
sible, sciertific and successful machine, which suc-
reeds in doing its work admirably. TIe pc,$3
F ilaces it withîn the reach of al. It is aptume ancý
Iaboursaving machine, is subst2ntial and enduring,
and is cheap. Fromn trial in the household we cari
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, chages jai for $3 5Ô-

BE -AiVAN*
Go back to the old paths of honeat,

straight business principles of your
fathers. Buy from good reliable houses
wlbere no presents are given or cheap
claptrap of any kmnd used or sold, and
where you can buy sterling goods at a
fair price. ]Be a man and buy your Teas
and Coffees and General Groceries be-
fore the duty is put on from the Oldest
and Most Reliable Tea House in the
Dominion.

No. 93 KING ST. EAST,
SIGN 0F THE QUEEN.

ED. LAWSON.
P.S.-Aust received a PRIME LOT

0F MA LE SYRUP.

$9"00"
CENUIHE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (Pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on ne-
ceipt of fifty cents, aillowing the privilege
of examnining the Watch befone paying.
Accomipanyîng each Watch will be Our

full guarantee for twelve nronths.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

~~TCDDfflVSTEEL

Popular' Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers
;e.MILLER. SOM'&C0-, Agts., MOn-tresL

Hirhly Commended" aitht/e Toronsto Exhibition,
1885.

The "Stunner."

Is quickly and easily
attached ta the heads of
Cattie, Hogs, etc., and ne-
tairied there by Steel
Springs; a smart blow giv-
en it înstantaneously and
painlessly deprives thse ani-
mal of sensibility.

The " Stunner" is thse
only instrument that cari
be attached to thse head of
Stock for slaughtening pur-
poses. It enables thse
FARMRR and PIG-KEEPER
to kili his own Cattie and
Hogs humanely, safely,
speedily and quietly.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto Humanitanians should use and advocate tIse use of
àW Please mention this paoer. the " Stunnen.

CATÂRRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the moat extraardinary success that has
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained
by thse Dixan treatment for Catarrh. Out Of 2,ono

patients treated during thse past six months, fully
ninetyper cent. have been cured of this stuhborn
malady. This is none the less startling when it is
remembered that not five per cent. of the patients pre-
senting themselves ta thse regular practitianer are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure at ail. Stanting
from the dlaim naw generally believed by the mosi
scientific men that thse dsease is due ta the preserice of
living paasites in the tissues, Mn. Dixon at once
ada tehi s cure ta their extermination ; this accom-plshed, the Catarrh is practically cuned, and the r.n
msuiency is unquestianed, as cures effected by 1im
four years aga are cures stili. No anc cIsc Isas at-
tempted ta cure Catarnh in thîs:manner and no ather
treatment Isas even cured Catarr. ie application
cf thse remedy is simple and can be donc at home, and
the present seasan af thse year is the moat favourable
fan a speedy and permanent cure, the majority of cases
being cured at anc tneatment. Sufferers shauld cor-

esod with Massxs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King nStreet, west, Toronto, Can..- .s and enclose
tamp for their treatise an Catarrh.-Montreal Star

m STUDY Thonough andprc
Il UVI ~ tical InstructionHOM ivenby mail in Book-keeping,

usiness Forms, Aithmetic.
Perimanship, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no abjection. Ciiculars free. Address, BRYANTÏ; 5TRTTO1îVý C0]fl.QEý 13ffa1oq N. Y,

A sample sent, Carnage paid, for 75 cents

By J. B. STRINGER, Doncaster,1 Ont.-Patented in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

ALL CHURCHES SHOULD USE

SECTONO .'E- ArH R(1AL PAT.APR1884

WIRE DOOIR MATS.
The Greatest Invention of the Age.

BUY NO OTHER.
Adapted for ail places. where a Mat can be used.

THE TOR~ONTO WIRE MAT CO.,
63 COLBORNE STREET.

W A good sgenCwant n b gve etion of 4=a,~

Fictenttflc anb tigeful.
TINCTsURE of iodine painted on styes will

cure them.

TRIÉTHING children may be relieved of
convulsions by being immersed in a warmn
bath, and cold wafec applied to the head.

GERMAN WAFFLES.-Half a pound of
butter stirred to a creans, the yolks of five
eggs stirred into haîf a pound of flour, haîf a
pint of milk gradually stirred in, and lastly
the whites of the eggs beaten to a siff froth,
and add to, the butter. This recipe furnishes
very rich and deliejous cakes. Tt be baked
in well-greased waffle-irons, as usual.

THE FAITH CURE.-This new theory of
cure is rapidly growing in fashion, but is
illogical in reason and science. Faith with-
out works is dead. Those who have faith in
Hagyard s Yellow Oul have its good works
to assure their faith. It is an unfailing ex-
ternal and internai relief for aches, pains,
lameness and soreness.

A DELCIOUS Pt, DING.-Bake a common
sporýge cake in a flat-bottomed pudding dish;
when cold cut into six or eight pieces ; split
and spread wjth butter, then return them
to the dish. Make a custard with four eggs
to a quart of milk, flavour and sweeten to
taste ; pour over thse cake and bake haîf an
hour. The cake will swell and fil the cus-
tard.

STAINS ON WHITE GOOBS.-Dissolve one
ounce of pure pearlash in a pint of soft water,
and to this solution add a lemon peeled and
cut in small slices; keep thse mixture in a
warm place for two days, then strain it, and
bottle the clear liquid for use. A little of
this poured on the stains will remove them;
as soon as they disappear the cloth should be
washed in clear water.

CONSUMPTION is a great national scourge,
and any relief is heaven sent. In India, the
virtues of thse hemp plant have long been
recognized for their active power in diseases
of the respiratory system. In this coôntry,
only one firm make a specialty of treatment
with the East India Hlemp. Craddock &
Co., of Philadelphia, have been dispensir.g
these medicines for nearly thirty years, and
thousands have been blessed with health and
strength who otherwise would have met an
untimely end.

.ANOTHER GooD PUDDING.-Stir three
vmblespoonfuls of corn starch int one quart
of boiling milk, and ]et it boil about two
minutes; heat the yolks of five eggs with six
tablespoonfuls of sugar , flavour with lemon,
and stir in the corn starch. Put the whole
in a dish and bake it. Beat the whites of
the eggs, and stir into them three tablespoon-
fuls of sugar, and when the pudding is done,
%pread on the top and bake a light brown.

ORANGE SNOWBALLS.-WaSs weil haîf a
pound of rice, put it in plenty of water, and
boil rather quickly for ten minutes. Pare
four large oranges, taking care to remove the
inner white skin. Spread the rice equaliy
upon four dumpling cloths, and place in cach
an orange. Tie thse cloths very carefuily and
boil for one hour and a haîf. Turn carefuiiy
upon a dish, strew them plentifuliy with
sifted sugar before sending them to thse table.

WEATHER PROBABILI'IEs.-The proba-
bilities are that we shaîl have much damp,
chilly, sloppy weather during thse coming
season-just the weather to contract sudden
colds. Be prepared for them by having on
hand Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, a safe,
agreeable and speedy cure for colds and their
consequences.

RicH CnFFEE CAKE.-Two cups of but-
ter, three of sugar, one. of molasses, one of
very strong coffee, one of cream or rich milk,
the yolks of eight eggs, one pound each of
raisins and currants, one-half pound of citron,
the same of figs, and five cups of brown flour
after it is stirred. Put the flour in the oven
until a rich brown, being careful not to burn
it. When cold sift with it three tabiespoon-
fuls of good baking powder and a littie sait.
Cut the figs in long strips, dredge aIl the fruit
with flour, beat the cake weli up, and hake
in a moderate oven four or five hours.

WHAT Doctors, Ministers, and Professors
think of BROWN's BRONCHIAL TROCHES-" I
recommend their use to public speakers."-
Rev. E. H. Chcpin. "Of Lgreat service in

Frorn Portland.
TrORONTO, iith Feb.
*OREGON, 2 5 th Feb.

Front Halifax.

2 7 th Feb.

Britisih Service for Avonrnoutk Dock.
MONTREAL, fromPortland, x7 th Feb.
DOMINION, "' 9" 3 rd March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50, $70,
and $8o. Intermediate and Steerage at lowest rates.

* Theseteamers liave saloon, music roora, smoking
Toom, staterooms and hath-rooms amidships, where
but little motion is felt, and are handsomely fltted up,
and they carry no cattle.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, '69
Yonge Street.

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, wlth ac-
companying tunes, foi? the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonic Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain ........................ $T 30
Morocco, Glt........75

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain..................... $o 70

Morocco, Gilt .............. 1[ 15

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.

Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.

WHY SUFFER FRGM

eioIç Headache?.
DY8PEP8IA OR IND)IGESTrION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PIS
will thorougbly cure you. [bey do no$
gripe or purge, but act very midIy, 81511
whessevcr used are couidered pricelebbi
They have proven, to be the

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

I o sait sufferers from Indigestion, pib
i su!red Stomach. [bey are au ab;sollte
wâsd perfect cure,.lise them, and lie
r elieved fromn your uasery, 30 PUIs jla
ý,ox, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

'eware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations, Gent"
ne wrapped only in Bloc, with signature an evell

box. Free trial package of these Celebrated F0J
sent ta any address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

JNO. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PRO5'R5tTORS.
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would be the fate of one-haîf of
the Medical Fraternity if the
public would lnsist upon uslng
only pure articles of consump-
tion

To secure that purity in TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION 0F
INDIA. Sold only in one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
uniform flxed price of 55c. per
pound Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no other.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER,

.ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking mus

use ht in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINIO-N LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.
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1llotes of tbc ~Icell.

Locàt. OrIroN, nis Ille means of stripping the liquor
traffie, says tire New York Iiiltdqenn, is stcadily
grawlng ln popîmiar frivour. A bill for this purpose
has jusi been passeil by the lower bouse or (lic Legis.
lature ai Virginia. A law ta tits effecI lins recantly
been enracted by the Legisîtture of \ý nsittngtin Terra-
tory. A bill for the sanie object is pending belaie t li
Legislature af New jersey. Mie principla l:.,s varkcd
wontlcrs ln Georgia.

AN crnirt on a intrc technicality lins bccn made lit
unscat 'Mayar lloilancl. Ara a picce or municipal

*paliticai stralegy it is of tie poorcst ktnl. *flie cdcc-
lion ofi Mr. Hiawland bV a hnnidsonîc inajurit> ivas rc-
ceived b>' the citizens gencrally wlîlî tnucli sanistac-
lion. Hitherto lus canduct ai civic afisirs lias bccn
ail îlîat cauld hc desired. A v'cxatiouus attciiiii ta
unscait lm îîaw %will lia ticet tith sysiipali>. Shiotîlil
il bc successful, st il ccrtais liant ÏNr. lawtlaind motild
bce rcturned wvilla a largcly imcrcascd inajurily.

WifiLV. Iecturing tri a Pliiladclphin audience Jolin
Bl. Gough was stiddenly strickcn with apoplexy. He
lingered for twa days and <lied on Thursday cvcning
hast. As a yaung man hc %vas n victini ai dissipation,

*but b>' Gad's gracc and strong rcsolvc lie aclicvcc a
grand mn.r1 victary caver lais enciny. Hc dcvotcd
his ice to tic advacacy af tie Tenmperance causeanti
achiicvcd an cxtandcd aul lasting popularity, bcing as
wveil known ani as *sigiily aîîprccintcd hi Great
bitain as in Amierica. As a platiarni speaker Jahn
B. Gough was a general favourite.

TîtE prompt and effective illenstircs taken by tie
Unitcà Stes authorities arc tchling nitlî cffcct on
lise Marnions. Geargc Canmoon, a lcader a,îîang th-z
Lattcr Day Saints, bas r-ir mnnhs laer ctacding tira
Fedrl officers. lic has at last bccn cauiglt, and,
after scverai inge'sanius attempts to ehîda lits tLaptors,'

*has becn brauglit bafrr tia U'nited States Court.
The Mor-nons have camte to the conclusion that Utahi

-is bccoining uncongcnial. Tlicy are negotiating for
setulemient in Mexico, and, sîange ta say, site Nlex' n
Govcrnînent is disposati to give tiien a cordial
walcamce.

*TIIE New Yark, Tribune recenîl>' invitcd is readiers
Iol giva an cxprcssion ai opinion on Ulic àuhje.-t ut rite
suppression ai ioîntcperance. Tite toatal nunîber of
replias rcccivcd 'vas 6,2o3. Ortlicea, about anc-hItl
wara in favour of legislative prohibition. 'Nextsri or-
der werc iliasa who ragarded a lbigla license law as
the most practicable nicasura i 1,23o i'otad for loca:
option with higli liccnse %vhlcre siale was slo%% cd. OnI>'
forty-cight were lavourable ta nîationial prohiabîiin,atid
24310ria Stata constitutianal timindrncnt. Trwo ihtouglit
treating oughî ta bc abolishad, and one %%.as in favuur
of licensing sie drinkar.

IRISIE Prasbyîarians, likc tlîcir brctbren ai oîl;cr
natianalities, adherc tu the political part) thiat hast
represanîs their individual opiniions. liancecr the,:
nia> diffcr an ordinar>' Political issues, the Irish
Prcsbytcrians arc displaying a iîîosî rcuîîarka.blc
unanimity in thrir dislike tn Home Rilce andI an Irish
Parliament. In .ilrnost aIl the I'rasb>îcries of rie

*Church clear and uncaînpromising resolutions liîaI%
been unanimousty passed, expressiva oa aahinent tu
the Unitcd Empire and afthe bcld lat concession ta
Parnellite dernands wauld bc disasîrous ta site causa

* ocivil and religions liberty in lraland.

TiF way ira which the Cratwiord-Dilke case tcr-
minated lias causéad generail surpise- it isý bcing

*criticiseid from variaus points ni view. On rtea liens]
oi dic: erring woaman the haw lias laid is litavy hand,
and thc nicîtnbcr for Chlîcsea gocs frec, Ille I.baral
Association in tais coristitucncy Ilivîing rasalvcd ta
eakc no action in lus case. Scveral i ofiae part>'

*palers have laera scltiîîg thaenîsehies sthlopalcss t.151
ai raclabilitaling thc discrediîad baronat. Il is a
stranga conîienlary on Ille state ai moicdern socicty

iant tilt editar ai the la/ MiNAa/I U'tret siouuld ha
sant for tlîrc mnals tri prison hecausa luis rceal alTenice
îîas ralling pointed attention tri theia îdeous v'ices that
prevail, whîilc sice law lias no word of censure for an
ex-ealîinct ,ninister whlo lias covercd hiiiielf îvith
clisgrace. __________

11îtm is the C'hri,Iiia,, Ltider delivarance on thte
Riel agitation l'lie recent arder irom dit pallal hicad-
qtanrers ta the Fncnscb C.an.idlans ta çcase agitationi
un thea suhject ai Ricl's axtcution ivas uuspid by a
twobolul uîîosîivc. luli Rouiil Chîurclî lias toa great
ant aniauint oi prapcrty aiu Quebec ta rosi the risk ai
secession, %%hich would inevitnbly involve confiscation.
Moreomcr, b> stopping ste agitation stea slI)lhusips
will ni course streuigthien ilîcîn danim an theluaivcrn-
nient foir grntts mn tire NotîWs A weil.niarnicd
correspondenit on sice spot assures uts that tlîcy are
already on thec alert for tlue cnlargcmîîaîît ai tîmeir
coasîs. It is iii tha lina i tlicir aggrcssiva polic)" ta
praent tice groîîtl ai l'rotcstinissm in Manitoba and
tire Norili-%%Vest Terrilonies. Unless thc Prtestant
Churches ai Canada arc mide.awake anti active dte
enenies ai frectdoîn andi ai evangelical trutli wilh
assuredl>' plant ihicir standlardl in ei'ery advanlagcous
position al aver thie vast ragions liat are hcîng opcnad
up._________

FaR sanie lime Principal Tulîncli oi St. Andrctv*s
t'niversity hi.-d bcan in feeble lîaaltlî. lia rccently
abtained a bni respite frni bis dueis, but rest
brotight no reliei Ulis eau.li 'vas announccd last
%veek-. Dr. Ttilloch ivs a diligent stidunt. After
completing luis course at St. Azudretw's, ha îucnt tro
Genînany, wberc lia extanded his pluiloscaphical ra-
searehias. lHa displayed great litcraryactivity, being a
frequan t cat ri butor to reviews and magazines. In i 855,
with oaver 2oa oathers, ha compamad for the Ilurnette
priza, awardcd evrry forty years for the hast assa>' on
the Being and Attribtrs of Graa. Tia rinsî pnize %%-as
gainati b)' Dr. Robent A. Thoîrpson, ad the second by
D)r. Tiîlioch ior his es-,a>, nlîiicb %as publishcd undar
tie ridle ai ' "Tleism." Otluer ar Dr. Tulloch's hast ap-
prcciaîcd works arc: " 'Leaders ai tha Refonniation,"
'aEn2lisb l>urit-inisni -ad lis I.aaiders," "The Positive
Philo-.zpb> ," 'a ReUiin and Tlicalogy," etc. A more
extended sketch of Dr. Titincl's carcan, irom sie pan
alain abla contributor, ivill ippear in a subsequent
issue.

AN cxcccingly unplcasant impnession, says site
Chrisian Leirdcv, is createti by Uie report of -a casa
tricîl last week befone tha slieniff nt Kirkwav.ll. An
aged and raspectcdt Fnac Chiurch mînîstar %Vas ptît
urson luis trial on a1 truniper» Uharge cannecter! with
samc î1)rnr ehuich aro4 atl i prihmicail mneming un
lais parisýî during the racent parliamantaru' cection.
Sn bar *,as liue ci idance gaes it senis ta indicate that
ite Rcv. MtleîArmotir, oi Sanalary, %%-as ncally thea
aggricî cd part>' rather than the eflfcnder, insmuch as
an aittcinpt .vas mîade ta pravent humo tirm 1xercis-
ing lus constituitional rights as an clectoir. Yct rtea
slicrifT concludcd that il %vas luis duty tai sentence itis
vcncrabla miinster-%%ha, va lîcar, us far advinccd un
huis savanth decade-îa inprisanmcnt for four days
ivithout tha option ot a fine. \%Vc have bean lîearirig
nani> complaintis ofilaie %ith respect ta sie adminis-
tration ai justice by the shcrifl's an the North; but ts
%vould seeni ta ha aria of the most slinameful casas trat
huas %et transpircd. W a shaîl ha surprised its doas
not presantly engagc the attention af i>rliumciît.

TitasE %vha abject tai a îîcll-kcept Salibath arc an
thec habit ai quoting with approval tha customs pra-
vailing an thieEurapain Continent. Wliile Coititientaîl
îvorkincsn ara grnning, undcr the tyranny ai Sonda>
labour, successiol efforts are being made for obtain-
iîîg the cassation ai labour on thiat day. Factaries
gciucrally ceasa work, bath in Gernianny a Atîstria,
but domestic labour andi retail trading go on taoa great
extent. A con ference ofisoap-hoil1crs, lent haer-dcrscrs%
moiuldars, porcelain and glass makers, cigar makers,
engu-vers and butchers was rccauitly haIci un Bearlin.
usidcr the auspices ot the Govcrnnment, andi a resalu-
ion adoapital coîidcmning Sundla> îvnk. The grounds

ilpon wlicli ilis vota was fqundcd brin part ai tire
declaration ilsaîf; for iî says that "Uice work donc an
a Sîiiiday or hocliday is tntl worîi înuch, and thie îvork
mets wiîo do nat resl on Sunda>' usuall>' camae late on
Moîiday. If Stînda>' work were gencr.illy proliibitcd
b>' law for ciîîp'oyars and cmplaycd, ilîcra would be
sin disadIvantage for tiae warknici. Tie income ai
neiiher w, tril bc affcîcu, %vite ther in ilue foi ni ai
werkly wagr oar piere wark." Blismnarcku, huowever, is
o1îpascd Io thea Stinday inovament. Ile dlaims Ilunt
tira excceptions to thec prohiibition wvotld probab>' have
tri ha sa nunicraus as tai be praclically wiîliout dafinita
limitntion. The effurs af the friends of Suinday ob-
çervar :e have resulîted in gcîming the mîalles rcfcrrcd
tona special comiîission, wluich is collacting informîa-
lion fram ni parts ai the Gcrmrna Emîpireans ta the
nature, extent anti inîcidcnce ai Sunda>' labaur.

lv appointuinenl ai the h'resbytany ai Hamnilton, a
C'nyfcrence î'ill he lielti an thea Ste of. Religion,
Sabbaîli Schools anrd Tcnipcrauice, in the Sahhatli
çrhinnl *ronni ofi lh irsl Pre.sbyîerian Clftirclî, St.
Cathiarines, an Wedcnesd.ty, Fcbruary 241h, 1886.
Therc will be thrcc sessions . ten a.m., two psi., and
liait past seven p.m. Thie iollowing is tha progranmme
ada1 ted b' ste local coiniîîitec :-Statc ai Religion:
<1) l'rayer 'Meetings ; lîow lt conduct them, Rev. R.
11. Craig i z Systemnatic Giving, Mr. R. Lawria ; (3)
Thec relation af ission work lu honte and churcli lite,
Rev. Gea. Cronîbua ; ý4> The Haine;r(i) Religiausin-
struction- Bible anîd Catecîmsm, MINr. J. B. Grey'; (b>
Personai clcaling with tie yaung, 'Mr. W. J. MlcCnlla;
(c) worsliip, INr. J. K. Ilaick. Sabbaîh Sclîoai :-(i)
Reports frirm Schtools Atandance, contributions,
facts of spiritual interest, encouragements, discour-
ageaiants i ý2J Eiuîcr:aismcnts, Mr. WVni. Patarson.
t3) Librar>' and litaraturc., MIr. R. N. Bal; (4) Bible
classes sud catachumen classas, MNr. G. C. Cow-
par. Temperatnrc -Haw can ste Clîurch bast adi-
%anoce the causa ai Temiperanca? Mlr. E. R. Hut.
The brethr-en fapcnuang the différent themes wit nçat
cxceed tehianl u ntes àai tlici raddrassas. àMr.R.I Mader-
%vcll %%Ill prasîda ai tha inorning, MNr. Jolisi McCalla
-i sice aiternoon, and Mr. D. W. Beadla ai the

.e ssssions. Tlie Committca us excec4iiigly
isnxious tiant this sliould bc a confcrence cf tha
peofile, atal earnestl requesîts as large nnattendance
as possible iranil aIl site congregations in thc Niagara
district. Il is lot in any sensa ta be an officiai gather-
ing, but a meceting ta conter ane wvith anothar about
tha Lord's work.

TuEr novement in favaur af the better observance
ai the Sabbatli is gaining graund. The Abeinzy Ldzw
Jurnal says. WVe niost nat yicld ta the efforts ai
tiiose w3ho wauld i maka commerce lawful an Sonda>',
as ste Jews c'-.filet] the temple b>' trade. Thec prime
effant ai tluese illan is ta axtort the privilege ai kecping
opan gnag-shops an Sunda>'. It is said that thera are
eleven lîundred grog slîaps in this cit>; there are six
hundred, in Troy'; ail dcaling death and damnation
raund ste land ail Sonda>'. The closing ofigrag-shops
an Sunda> would do mare for morality and good arder
iii site canîîunity titan any atller ineasura that naw
occors ta us. Il is singulair indead that the people
will sa tamely submit ta ste constant and bold îr.irac-
lion ai liais law. . .. Tlie rigid eniarcement al
this iaw is i itai, nul an religiaus ar sentimental
g~rounds, but for the plainast reasons ai pahîcy. Sun-
day is the day mien mea ara itila andi flush wu:h
monay, and tuae dcii is prabably busier an tha Chris-
dan Sunda> than on 'ail the athar. days ai the wcek
put togethar. . . . Tha lîcatlien may just as wal
undarstand nlow, as later, tlînt we ara going ta hava a
quiet anai Chistian Suinday in thîis country; and, if
they do not lîka ut, thcy cars emîigrata ta thec heathen
cauntrias (rom wliich most ai tlîcm came. WVc are
determincd ta hava aur day ai rest anti 1cneral sus-
pension OrNwo.k andbusitiesb; fat c'saepuaiy
for religian's sak, ccauidarily........epuîig
Sunday us flot a macrc Punîanic tradition, but si as
obedierceta the lan ai God and ai thea ply %a vehl-
beinh, ai nankind; and until îlîis country dexerniines
ta ga ta perdition, as France diti a Century ago, it vziit
dling ta uts Sunda>' laws.
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Our Contributors.
THOSE EXCEPTIONS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

In the old text books on Grammar there was a list
of rules on gender, number and case. The rules
.were easy enough, and the examples under them were
quite comprehensible to the intellect of an average
boy. Under each rule, however, there was a list of
exceptions, and oh, these exceptions were a terror.
The exceptions were far more troublesome than the
rules.

In the old books on Arithmetic there were rules for
short and long division, reduction, simple and com-
pound proportion, tare and tret, and everything else
in figures. The rules were not particularly difficult;
but under each rule there were exceptions, and these
eiceptions were very annoyng.

The exceptions follow a boy into the High School.
There he finds them in his Greek Grammar, and his
Latin Grammar, and everywhere else. They always
trouble him. The exceptions don't even leave him

-when he goes to college. In the highest seat of
learning they are found in almost every subject, and
they always maintain their character for being trouble-
some,

Somebody-probably neither Solomon nor Shakes-
peare-has said that there is only one rule in existence

that admits of no exceptions, and that is that "a
man must always be present when he is being shaved."

A person of a critical turn of mind might t-ke excep-
tion even to this rule. Everything depends on the
kind of shaving. Many a good man has had his
pocket closely shaved when he was not present. The
rule admits of no exceptions as regards the human
face.

In the old books on Grammar and Arithmetic the
exceptions were generally printed in small type. One
dear old dominie, at whose feet this contributor sat,
used to say: "Boys, never mind the small type." He
did not wish to trouble the boys with th Zxceptions.
Blessings on the memory of the old ma. May his
memory be ever fragrant, and his grave be ever green!
Had the boys been able to skip the exceptions ail
through life they woudd havebeen saved a great deal
of trouble. But the exceptions cannot always be
skipped. They meet you everywhere and they are
always troublesome. In fact, they constitute no small
part of the troubles of this life.

Here is a merchant doing a prosperous business.
Nine-tenths of his customers are pleasant, sensible
people.' They buy readily, pay promptly, and buyer
and seller bave many a pleasant chat across the
counter. After a time they begin to feel an interest
in each otber, and business intercourse often ripens
into private friendship. But among the large number
of customers there are two or three exceptions. They
beat down prices, find fault with everything, and
generally torment the man of business. These ex-
ceptions are far more trouble to him than all his other
customers.

In a large manufacturing establishment, or public
institution of any kind, there is a large number of em-
ployes. ,The most of them are good faithful people.
They are diligent, industrious and faithful to every
-trust. The head of the institution has no trouble with
them. . In fact, their faithfulness to duty gives him
great pleasure. But there is nearly always one ex-
ception, and that one exception gives more trouble
than all the others put together. The exception
generally manages to keep the whole concern in a
state of continuous friction.

Those exceptions are found everywhere. The law-
yer finds it a pleasure to do business for all his clients
-.-with one or two exceptions. The doctor has
pleasure in treating ail his patients-with one or two
'exceptions. The teacher delights in giving instruction
to his pupils-with one or two exceptions. Al the
scholars in the room are good and clever-with one or
two exceptions. All the neighbours are kind and
'obliging-with one or two exceptions. Oh, those
exceptions !

Those exceptions trouble even an editor.' They
trouble himi mucb-if they can. Nine-tenths of bis
s~ubscribers are wvell satisfied with their paper. They
,now it is 'not always at its best; but they know that

,no clock strikes twelve every lime. They krnow itbis
not perfect; but they know that their own work is not

perfect, and therefore they don't expect perfection ini

the work of everylody else. But the exceptions don't
reason in this sensible way. They may be absolutely
good for nothing themselves, and that kind of people
always do expect to find perfection in everything and
everybody. The exceptions would run the paper-if
they could. They are all supremely well qualified to
edit a newspaper. They know exactly how it ought
to be done. They know how everything ought to be
written, exactly wbat ought to be put in and wbat
ought to be kept out. They may not know much
about their own business, and may have bungled
everything they ever touched; but they know how to
conduct a newspaper. Those exceptions are al]
editors-ready made.

If those exceptions are found everywhere, we sbould
not be surprised if they are found in the Church.
And so they are. They are found even in the minis-
try. The great majority of Presbyterian ministers are
gentlemen. Once in a while you meet an exception
that is a perfect boor. Most Presbvterian ministers
can preach, but you do occasionally meet an excep-
tion that cannot. Most Presbyterian ministers are
men of sense, but you do sometimes meet one that is
a fool. And the exceptions in the ministry are very
troublesome. One lively, cranky exception can give
the Church more trouble than all the infidels in the
Dominion. The Home Mission Committee, and the
Superintendents of Missions, and the old Committee
on Probationers know something about clerical ex-
ceptions.

The typical Presbyterian elder is a solid, sensible,
God-fearing man-a man loyal to his Church, his
duty~and his God. But there are exceptions. Happy
is the session that has no exception. The exceptional
elder is not any better than his brother, the excep-
tional minister.

The duties of a pastor would be unalloyed pleasure
were there no exceptions of any kind in the congrega-
tion. For a minister who likes his work, preaching is
a positive pleasure. The great body of the people
listen attentively, many of them devoutly; but that
exception who will go to sleep every Sabbath with
painful regularity rather mars the enjoyment. You
notice him more than any other person in the congre-
gation.

Pastoral visitation is laborious, but it is pleasant.
You call upon half-a-dozen families in succession and
receive a warm, hearty welcome from old and young.
It is a tonic. Then you go into an exceptional house
in which the dame or somebody else is nursing wrath
to keep it warm until you come. You are not there
very long until you find it is quite warm-perhaps hot.
The visit is not a tonic, nor is it a stimulant, nor
is it a sedative. It is an exception, and the exceptions
in pastoral visitation are not pleasant.

How should we treat exceptions in all departments
of life ? We sbould remember that they are excep-
tions. Considering that the exceptions are nearly
always small in number, we should think more of the
good people and less of the exceptions. This is not
easily done. Exceptions have a wonderful power for
fixing attention upon themselves. Your half-decayed
tooth is not a very important organ of your body; but
if that little tooth has a brisk ache going on, it can
make you forget all the rest of your anatomy. It
monopolizes your attention in spite of all you can do.
So does a lively, cranky exception. Ancd still we
ought to remember that the exceptions are always a
smTall minority.

Above all things we should never lecture the large
majority for the sake of a few exceptions. The
majority have their rights. One of their undoubtcd
rights is not to be treated as the exceptions.

Bear with the exceptions. If the Almighty tolerates
them, we certainly may.

Pray for the exceptions. More grace might do
them good. If it doesn't come upon the exceptions,
asking it will help you to stand them.

TYPICAL ANARCRJSTS AND NJILISTS

0F THE HIGHER AND PATRIOTIC CLASS.

No doubt Anarchists, Communists and Nihilists are
composed largely of adventurers, soldiers of fortune
and men of fierce passions, who seek to overthrow
ail existing formis of governiment, with the vagtue hope
that in sucb a revolution they may corne to the top.
But wbile this is doubtless truc, il is equally certain
that there are among them both men and women of
quite a different class-dreamers, il may be, of a so-

icial millennium,"which is to banish ail evil from the
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world, and bring peace and plenty to all the inhabi-
tants of earth. They are honest and patriotic, and
their opinions, however erroneous they may be, de-
serve a certain measure of respect, since they are beld
to their own peril, and at the risk of their own lives.
1 add a brief sketch of a few such men, who, with one
exception, have resided for a time in Switzerland and
made it the basis for the organization of insurrections
in other countries, and for putting into practice theo-
ries subversive of al] existing institutions, even civili-
zation itself. As typical specimens of this class take
first

PRINCE KRAPOTKINE

w'ho, though a prince by birth, bas long ago, from con-
viction, left the ranks of the class in which he was
born in order the better to advocate the cause of the
people. He is a bard-working student-a philoso-
pher, who even in his prison cell is constantly occu-
pied in writing for the " Encyclopædia Britannica,"
and for the leading scientific journals of Europe. His
favourite English authors are said to be Buckle and
Herbert Spencer, and his library when in Switzerland
consisted chiefly of works on metallurgy, mineralogy,
chemistry and kindred subjects. When be came first to
this country it aDpears that he assumed tbename of bis
companion Lewascbff. He attended meetings at
Lausanne, Vevey and Geneva, and incited workmen to
overturn by force ail established order. In an ad-
dress at Geneva on the anniversary of the Commune
-the 18tb Marcb, 1881,-be spoke in the most eulo-
gistic language of the assassination of the Emperor
Alexander II., which bad taken place on the 13th of
the same month. In J.uly of the same year be took
part in a revolutionary congress in London, wbere it
was proposed to overthrow ail established powers,
using for that purpose " those chemical and plysical
agencies which bad rendered such good service .in
the revolutionary cause." It was by bis writings in
the Revo/le, published in Geneva, that he violated
Swiss law and brought about his expulsion from Swiss
territory. He then went to Thonon in Savoy, as stated
in a previous letter, so as to keep up bis'relations with
the Russian Anarchists who had made Geneva their
headquarters. Certain dynamite explosions occurring
soon after at Lyons, the French Government suspected
that be had something to do with tbem, tbough be de-
nied the charge. The legal authorities had himarrested
and imprisoned, and he is now completing "his sen-
tence of five years in Clairvaux.

He admits that bis writings in tbe Revolte may have
helped to provoke the disturbance at Lyons, and these
writings he is prepared to defend and to be judged by.
These explosions by dynamite, etc.; be regards as only
preparatory to the great social revolution which is
coming in the future ; and to let the world know, in
an emphatic manner, that there is such 'a thing as a
social question. Evolution is always going on, but all
history shows that in order to effect great reforms
evolution must be supplemented by revolution. No
epoch, in which humán progress bas greatly advanced,
in which mankind bas been freed from despotism and
servitude, bas passed over without loss of life to a
greater or less extent. Take, for example, the French
Revolution, the Abolition of Slavery in the United
States, etc.

Trades unions, co-operative societies, etc., in Eng-
land at present are anarchic in the sense that they
came into existence spontaneously, without interfer-
ence on the part of the Government. In other words,
they are the result of evolution. But the time, is con-
ing when, owing to the unequal distribution of wealth
and especially of landed property, these movements
will have to be hastened by revolution. His plan
would be to abolish al] government. Then, the land
appropriated by the tillers of the soil, tools and ma-
chinery by the workmen who manipulate them, and
every one a member of a trades union or co-operative
association, misery would cease and everybody would
be happy. Last year the

PRINCESS KRAPOTKINE,

or Madame Krapotkine, as she calls herself, spent a
mnonth in the family of M. Elisee Reclus at Clarens
for a change, for she alwvays remains as near ber bus-
band as possible. She is about thirty years of age,
slight in figure, and a typical Russian in appearance.
It is said she spent ber girlhood in Siberia, where ber
father was an exile, wvhicb made ber even more radi-
cal in ber views than the Prince. Sbe studied che-
mistry at Paris and afterward at Geneva, and bere
she was married, her husband being much older thao



t site lu. WVith itai sist newv passes as mcîcl tîme daily
as tlîc prison autîtoritias ait Clairvaux rll puermit.
Sue la flot .illatwed, lu seemns, te enter tue prison, but
:lits irith lîin lin the garden or eIsait litr, wlth a sentry
waiking up andi uiwi, tiuic kecping anr eye an them
ail ît tite. Tht test of the day titis brave littît
weaîînn reaiiains li solitude lu te little inn cf tht place
litre site la the only guest, thi village consisting cf

oyseine doien itouses.

j stîntulatati b' lsias encouragemtent andt exampie, antd
stutl> languiges or soaîîetiing tIse, mccli bas beeta

* iritten, as wirat as nf lair rat, wvlao stiarcs lais racan day
and aiight, and cvrn Iais nirtats. Many storiesarre toIt
cf lie intelligence cf iîs cati but stuace foîbids ni>

#~reiating any of thentlitre.
ELISFK RtECLUtS,

tie greatest cf Frenchl geegtapiefs, asa tiastanguisheit
socialist, irbo resides in a valla at Cairen:i, the gar-
den af irblicl extents to tlat vcîy shore cf Lake Le-
nian. le is short of stature antI sliglitl>' buait. Ilits
fareatn is laigia anti broad, and ever i <ails a nmass of
hait once btîown, but nuit c-onsaderatbiy maxect wath
gray'. ts cyes anc billc, andti bs face tnditcatcs powrer
and higli intelligence. Thtere is neuhing about bis
aîîpearance tu lent! ont te suspct him te be a revalu-
aonisi or upsetter cf ail forms of goverruntent. Ht
slis rather tht air cf a ari cf lattera than a anan cf

* action. rThose vvie knout lii %vatI say thant bsis know-
iedgc is encyciop.edic. Has aiguastic powars arc aise
great. lie lcarneti the Russian language, dafficult
thieugli it bce, in urder tîtat bu nuaglît tht bttter
write tht artidec on Russia for has gret wark, Il Uni-
versai Gcograph)ly." He, tuso like bas fracnd l'rince
Krapotkiaie, is a bard utorker, scarcel>' cicr leavang
bis library. Stili lie is as anuch of ani Ararchast as bas
frienti, and bas aIse tht courage cf lsias opinions.

liec did net take a proissaent part an the Comme-
nisuic icliellion in lParas citber as an offic*r or leader,
but contenteti hiscif s% auit figiting an the ranks as a

* privat. Stl le uvas aiterurard tprisenetd fer a
time. le is said te bie of Huguenot tiescetît, anti as
persistent in pursuit ofi li ai lie regards duuy as îverc
bis fori.fathers. W'iîcc qucstauned as te bis vaivvs an
the division ai property, lie repimet "Wt dan't an-

* tend te bring it about i ail. %Vc arc noi se bete as tu
suppose lit it is cither debirable or possible te make
an equal division of properi>'. We look upon aIl
praperty as tlac commutn possession cf hiumantty, and
me consider it sîtoctit bc enjo> cd an comun. Therc:
is ccough for ail, anti ail slîhocld wvork anti al! cnjey
tht fruits of ileir labour. Blut tItis cata ncvcr bie ai-
taind b>' governments or thiough irrespeaibît tipu-
tics ; we propose, ilîcreforc, te put an end te both."1
Biut tht destruction cf auihority ivculd imply the
abolition cf tribuials, police anti seltiiers ? "lThe
matis who comilits a crimnt," lie atits in repl>', Iliii-
terfères ivith niy frctdom, impedas my tibera>' cf
action. Ht would be brougbt before ontcof tht groups
lite irich social>' 'ouît sponuaneousl>' resolve itstîf,
anti-I de net siy punisheti-resurained, but me should
net require coturts andi policemnîa for that."

Tht poinît, il items, on whuicli lie mobt&alî and
te which lit aimnys reucînrs, is tbat ibis moiller cartb
ai ours produces caicegli cf cvcrytiting tu nmake ail ber
chiltiran happy, anti tuat poverty anti ail is irocs
arase not frora tht nature cf things, but froni bati laws
and seitishness in Iligh places. Il We wvant te shake

* off iliese ictors- titese ticieus oIt instiuteiîns-thiat
rentier tht poor poorer, lle rich, richer. This is tht
abject cf Anarchisin. Ever>' marament, cvary speech
tbat hielps tht redemption cf tht disînheritcd, andt
tht irecdom cf tht îocially oppresseti-that aIse is
Anarchiy."

Speaking of the condition of France, ha says; the
nation now believes in notbing-ncitlîer lu tht power
ai the Chiercl te u'ake thent happy lin anether world,
ner in tht poirer cf govrrnmcnts tu make thcm pros-
petous in tItis. On Illt ocuter hand, faith in the soli-
darit>' af tht humant race, in individual eflaît, as op-
pesed te administrative interférences in self help anit

* tht priaicipit cf fraterniîy, is incrcasing. Tht cuti, he
holtis, vill bic Ccnimunism. Tht peasantr>, b ihinki,

* arc convinceit that tht>' have marc te be than ta, fearfreni tht nationalization of the lands, wbich uvhll be one
of tht greatest achiievements cf tht social evolution.

DR. PAUL BROUSSE

is a native of Montpellier, in the South of France, and
* a remarkabla as wcll as highiy-cultured mnan. He
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studied mcdkcina nt the University of l'Aris, but Ille
authorities of the University, fiuding outi that ho was
connected vvith the Il International," refuscd hlm Isis
degre, and ho had te Icave France Io avoiti arter6:.
He went ta Spain, and nppeared as tia represenlatatae
cf uic "lnternationals' c f that counltry ai tlle corigrcs
whiclî met 21t Geneva in 1873. He titan resumfCa lî:s
studies at Berne, tock Isis dcgrec of IN.!>., aaîd iras
mnade iin assistant of tie professer of clicmasta-y in the
sie j*university. lie next lived ni V~evey on tic
Lake of Geneva. for a tinte, and ln ptw'atc hic la saitd ta
bean amiable nian, and kind ta thase isons lie itttnds
professionally. Dlut Il is net an unusual thing, il
scenis, te find kind andi gencrcus sentiments Rssocl.
atcd witlî a fierce politicai creed.

lie nexi appenredi Chaux-de-Fonds in the Can-
ton of Neuchantel as etlitor of thc .4vcfait(rttk, the
organ of the Anarchîisis. WVlien licedel and Nobiling
falit lin flitit atteniliîs on tht lifé of Ille Uarnnn
Empcrer, Dri. Droussc deploreti the rcsuhl, and attra-
butail the failure ta the iinpcriect i'eapcons employed,
recominiencling tic use of colà steel an future. Mlhen
tht poniard of l>assaninte mtsscd is anti in the
case of King IHembcrt, the Aitint-.ardte suggestcd
that in future l'avengars af the people " siaould dis.
liesse the en1purage by bomibsliclls bcfore attacking
thc manarchi himself.

Blut inonarchs %veto not the cniy abjects of the Doc.
tcr's ire. H-e %vas quite impartial an Isis selectacai cf
persans for assassination. On one ccasion lic poîntad
thc moral cf bis îcac.hing by placing ai te top cf a
lcading article in his pipcr a picture of the scvcrcd
hcads of Marshai à%acMalhon and Isis rival Gambetta.

Eniplo>'ers of labour bcing rcgardcd as cncmacis of
the human race, the t ladGarde advocacd Ilhe mur-
der cf masters by their %votkmen, andt tht I slave cf
the mine " and the Ilheilot of tht field " % etc told tins
mens of acbicving emancipation. Dr. Brousse %Vas
prosccuted by the Fedlerai Council. lic %%,as flot
directly accusait of iic.itiag te murder, but of having
b' Isis vvritîigs violateit a clause af the Craauinal Code,
which inkes perlai acts "lcontrary te the raghuts cf
mac," andi which is su construeit asic inc.tude breaches
of tht duty that we cire te cach other. Dy> approvang
of the niurder cf ruiers ha breke this law, andi was
scntenccd te twa months' amprison'ment, and tan
years' banishmcnt, in addition te tht pecuniary los
i olved lin the suppression cf lits piper, ani the cosîs

cf the presecutien.
In bsis speech tu tht jury the Doctor soug'hî te jus-

tify tyrannicide b>' the cxaaiiple cf Tells theI "haro cf
Svitzerland," and Charlotte Corday', the "langel of
assassinatiefi," andt by quetatiens fromn Shakespeare
and Disraeli, both cf %vhor had styled Brutu-ý tht

mnosi virtuous cf Remans." But Ille jury mait tu
sec that lie and Brutus stood on the saint level, anti
founti hint guilty.

WENDELL PIIILLIPS

theoretically was strang in favour cf Nihilism as an>' cf
the abovc, as appears front the following cxtract freiss
an addtress lie madc ai Harvard College, in which lie
glejiflet tht French Revolution uvith ail ils crimes as
an unspealcable blassing ta liberty andi bumanity, anti
tben pronounced the following irords upan Russian
Nibilism, wvhicb may ba new te many cf your readers
as they wtre te me:-

Nihilism is the righteous and honoura>le resistance or a
people crushed under an hons rule. Nihilism is eridence lit
iakc. WVhen Ilerder rcignls in %'arsaw, ' it Il spiritual
dicaths. Nihilisma is the last wcapors cf 'J:ctims chulccd and
manacled bryond ail otiter resistance. It is ctuàhed humn,~
ity's unly meaus cf making the oppresser trtimble. Got
mecans abat unjust power shall l'e insecura;, andi cvery ire
uf the ciafli, poustraic ie chains, whcthcr ai be te lei a
%ingle daggcr or sur a city's revoit, is a lessors in justace.
Ont might well tremble for tht future or the race if such
a despotislis could cxiii without prevoking tht blooajiest
resistance.

1 hunour Nihilism ; since lu rcdrem3 human nature from
tht suspicion cf bcbng uttcr!y vile, mate up only of beart-
leua oppressors a-1 contcnied slaves. Every liss n la ur
history, eve'y intercsi cf cavilhation, bidt us rejoice irben
(lhe tyrant grows pale and tht slave rebellious. Wcr cannot
but pity the suffering cf any huran being, boirever richly
descived ; but such pity must îlot confuse aur moral sense.
lunuanity gains. Chathami rejoiced whien our fathers le-

belled. Foi evcry single cason %bey attegeti Russia counts
a hundîcti, cach ont lise limes bitteret titan any lHancock
or Adaiars could give. Sam Jehnson's. standing toust in Oy.-
ford port iras: IlSuttsa tu tht (irsi i'isunaction cf slaves
i amaica-," a sentiment Southey cchoed. 1,Eschew cnet,"

said thai aId moralit. But cf ail tht cants tha- arc casstet
in ibis canting wrlt, lhough tht cant of picty amy bc the
werst, tht cait ai American bewalling Rusalan Nýîhilisni is
the Most tisgusting.

Szwjxcrlan4 Deember, 18 . Tl H.

IS RELIGIOUS FÇU.4LIIJ' A 1FA Cl OR A
FICTION IN Oi«VTARIOP

-
i

Mit. Elroi, W'iîen tbat useful institution. the
Raerniator>' for Iloys, %vas establisacti upi-aid cf
ttureityfre yeara tige at l'enetanguishiee, the Govein-
mutat of te day vcry tiropetl) detdled to give proni-
ceaire ta the religions eleccaît, anti, tiierefore, rcsaived
tu appoint tu claiplains. the une a Roan Cathahic,
anti the other a P'rotestant. 'rite>' appeinuct the
former crnicial an tht recenendatloiî cf tht Ronian
Caîboie histiop of Toronto, andi have crer since ceai-
<nuet tlîis arraingement.

%Vith titis tn-:)de of selecica ire, as Protestants,
hava ato riglit or desirc te interfères as ulais officiaI only
attends ta tue rtiigauîs iranîs ai tite Roman Catholic
boys, andi aise raprescaits tac urbole paople ai this
Cîturct in Ontario,

l'ho appeintuiseni of n. Protestant chaipiain %%as basti
iith saine diffictilt>', on acceunit cf the outmard
divisions of tse P'rotestant Chturch.

lIn selcuing ilais officiaI, thrae principîts shoulti
have been kepu pure and intact, viz.. The principles
of religicus equaiity, cf (lise staibisiînent, andi cf a fair
tind full reprecntation cf the P'rotestant Cherches cf
Ontario.

Tht ccnua oi j 85 1 shoet tliait tdicre uuerc thîrec
leading dcnoîîîinatians in the Province. i-I. The
Cîmurclu cf Engiauti repretentid a poplulation cs
223,000, tua 'Netliodists, 2i3,oo0>, anti the h'rcsby.
ttrians, :04,ooe. z. Thert atît, fc tîtese Churches
hail resitanu mîinisters in l'iictanguiàlienc ; but tht
ilaird liati cent. l'li sîtost just andt fait %vay cf
carryiig oct the tiric priaicitîls cîauaîîeratcd abova
%veuld have beci te appeinumnrt cf nuinisters ai the
Ilethodisi and Anglic:an Cimurches, as joint chuapiains,
fur thbs tensons tîtat tht saiary ai S4oo ut-as toe smalî
anti liat ta bie suappiccîcauti b>' cutai minustrial uî'ork.

The Gorerniment, liouîter, oi tlai daj, lu flagrant
violtiont af the abure-naîxîit plain prîcciplas, applicti
tu the Episcopai Bisiiep aioe, andi on Isis reconi-
nendation appoinitd, as sole Protestant Chiaplain, tht
Rev. Mt. Malen. Nothiaig couiti bc î;Lld against the
character cf Mr. Hallets; but lsis extreme riucalistic
i'icurs unftit lîlati for beicg tht representative af the
Onuaria Cîturches. lie, for cxaanple, canscicntiously
belicet aîîd publicly tataglit that ite is ne salvation
for an>' Protestant outside cf tht Chutât of Engianti,
tuatIslis îuas tht cati> truc Churcia, anti tai tht
miailsters cf ailier Evangelical Churches iri ne
cîbuisters, au ail, liccause tht>' tere flot ardaineti by a
llishep.

Holdting titese andi kintireti vituvs, as irai) as tcach-
ing thcm, lic representid but a smail section cf
Ontario P:atcsinus. For upirard, cf tirent>' years
this sectional chaptain coctinucti ta repraseci tht
Erangelical Chuîch cf Ontuario. During Ibis period
important religieus changes biail uakcai place la tht
P>rovinice. ly rtet censes cf z861 tht Mcthodist
Churclt became tht largu±st Protestart Churcli cf
Ontario, irbile tie Anglican anti Presbyterian went
narl>' equal in ainaber. 13> tîtat cf 1871 tue Macthe-
disi Clîîarcb stitl hcd the pre-eminance, tht Presli>-
terians standing second, anti tht Anglican thtird. In
iSBa tc religious ceusus was as foilcurvs: MNethodists,
59o,oa; 1'resbyteriaais, 417,000. and Episcepaliars,
366,SOo.

Whian N. Halîcai ias superannuated, tht Episce.
pal Clîurcb liait becorînt tîtird in point ai nuanlers,
.and tht Presbyterians uvere noir representeti in Pente.
tanguishece. i mas, îlîcrefore, plaaily the dut>' cf
tht Mioirat Govcrntîetit te appoint as joint chapiains
Methoditt, I>îcsbyterian anti Anglican mnisters, andt
ta divite tht strnait salar>' amocg tlîam. But %vrab
aanazing fatuiuy uhcy again, concealicg the vacaaicy
train t ailier tienomnîamions, appliati te tht Episca-
pal Bishop cf Toronto, uu'he appointeti tht Rer. G.
Andierson. Mr. Acdcrsan's former experience as an
Indian îmissionany, along ih certain peculiar traits
of chanacter, unfitutid bii for the position. After a
feur ycars' trial cf tht poil lie feunit htinîsif uncam-
fartable, and rtrncd lait year te bis Intia mission.

As soon as tue vacancy bccame kncîru the Maethodist
and Ptesbyierian Chutches requestati tht Governanent
net te make an>' appoinument urîthout canscliîng theni,
as wdil as tht Churcli cf England. The suggestion,
%ras aIse madc that thethirec routdent mînisters cf
tht t:s-pcctive Cherches shoulti acu as joint chaplains,
anti thus have the Protestants ci Ontario repnesenued
ai the Refarniatar>' as fully as is possible untier the
alrcumutances of the cas". Vcrbal -pictigs Io tbis



etect wcre given hy, at Icast, une lcadiaîg taîctber of'
tht Go'erniint.

Il wias alsoa thauglit titat, b>' tîeaits ut (Iis arrange.
ment, nîinisters of tic two larges: P'rotestantt Cisturclies
îvouid bic able tu t-iitt the institutionn. eiliegl wimia
offitiai autionaty, and alle tu gis-e reigiuus tcacitîig
witiiout being escposeclin insulaas inpensed on amore
thait otatoceasinn ta ai respccted l're3b> terian aîîanitc.

Il stas aUo beicsed tiat, b> tit plan, tue seactiuug
wouid bcof oa more i iried andi ut a iturer evangelical
toine thaît urîder tlt formter arrantgemntat. and taailt
tue leadîng Protestant a. Iturchet of thea% In ce %%ouisi
bt lard tu take a decîîcr intercst in tue mîoral antd mcli.
gicoas; twclare ot tilt emriiiî attd tiatfrtunatc sommaaes ut
lte crîao.

llie residant Isctiiodist land l're.bycri.atî tiim;ters
wterc niitng lu undertakze t1icar sîtare ai :lîc rk, anîd
it n'as supposed thant au1 iast the religloîts eleilient
svuuld bc deveiuî>ei lit tiic traitning af site iîîasguadcd(
ladls n-ho îîmuiesscd tu bc Protestats as liait never
bca tilt cast befare Anîd it wsas a ha~ppy preparatiait
for tiais csa3rablc change, allit te atîcaîtît talade dur-
ing tite isast ta uatîpami religiotis trutlli ta tiact utorîti-
nate >oîiths uit sectariati andi cliuroli establishmtet
lisses h., prorwed a -onipar.ittve llîure.

But, ta Ilte surprise and intdignîation ai nîaaty e tiitcir
triends: the Gus-ernitient have darcci ta ignoare the me-
mîucsît ofte un-o Icadttng i'ratettnt denottitnatons,
rcipmc.Nenting.a population of tipward ut .- illiont on
Ontario,andhla.re reverteti lotlteir formter ubjectionable
practice And, as if they nashed au trcat the vepire-
scintations ot tie3e Cîturclies %valla contcanp:, titet
actually, wlhen thcrc ss-as no mesidctat aaîîna"ter of Ille
Anglicani Church an Ileneîangui%îheitc, impuruec ont
frotta abroad and increased lias salary.

They ntust surciy shaow very' cogent measons for titis
strange course. Througi ilîcir officiai clîaîatei, the
Hots. A. S. Hardy, thcy tasually set fort the following.
The Chiurch af Enghand lias mxome lads an the in£.titu-
tion titan il] the other Protestant ciiurchcs. Thais is
scarceiy correct, as tht nuitibers are : Churci ai Eng-
land, savent>'; atiter Churches, cighty-îwo. hlesides,
the way in which the list of te Anglican Church as
madie tîp wii scarcely licar close investtgit;oti.Moe
over, this reasan lias tsso :sades-a CLaurcît titat w-it
one-tourtît of the P'rotestant population supplics near>'
anc-liait ofthe mnates af ilt Institution is flot, on
that vcry ground, tht best fitttcd ta hiave dte sole mcli-
gious charge oft hemi.

Tht second reason is liant it wvould Civec great
ofYcncce ta tîte Church ut Englanti ira pris-ilege granîed
10 îbem for sormany ycars wcre non' witlidrawn. Tite
answer tu thas eason as itat tlîte is no witlidrawal
'tifa privilege, but simply the sliaring of liait pras'ilege
wtth satîters io are justly caîîitled toit. A clag.at-the.
manger policy is noz, the spiral of Christianity, but tue
spirit ai the de-ml. Again tht question may lie put'-
is at wsar ta offend Churcltes represcntiag miore Ilian
a atihlioti ai people, for n-eil-gmotnded caiu!cs, tin
to ofienc. a Churcit reprcscnting a hittle os-cm a titrd of
thant number (or rensons liat lia no foundation.

A th.rd argument is that titese thmee cliapiains,
having so, mucit ta do in connection n-ith ticir reslitc-
tis-ecangregatiolls, could flot givec that attention mothe
Reformaturyn-hicli is nccessary. N'ochaplain lias been
ablt i the past t0 give his wiOt'r ie tu Itle work an
accouant ai the meagme sala->, but lias alwsays had
charge of an adjoining congregation. And sumcly
thi-ce thus situateti couiti do tic n-omk more elïicienuiy
titan ont. Besides, ihis arrangement vouid i-aise tlle
question of suppiy above ail sctaraan and part>' féel-
ings, as weil as afford a heaidihy stimulus an carr>'ing
ont the difficuit -ori, et leading titescerring lads to the
Lord jesus. >IS 'ER

CONGRE-GA TIONALlS.If ATIPutl<jijbZoCK.

MLIp EDiTrCR,-l amn tint sil formate ai tu be a
regular reader ai TuE C,%N AA Pkikb% j LkmA , but
anc wvho is, a triend in a.îuîhcer i-t), lias sent 'ne a
clippiltg tram a recent i5sue, conlattîtng an article
hcadcd Cangregatioialisait an %ýandstnck-" On that
article 1 ci-ave yoîar permiss-nn ta make a fcw
rcm.arlks.

It is stateti ta be by "An Outsider." WVho il is
that has writtei undci- that cogiiumcai ais flot dalicult
ta s.ay. 1 k-non- as %-ell as if Isis naine in tull lad ac-
coinpanied the article; for lie truly describes him-
self, more truiy ahans lie intended, outiade l'resby-.
teriijnisrn, outside (practicaii>; Congrcgataonalasnt, andi
outslîk 1the Wooditad- Churcki (hie wil know n-bat 1
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aimans b- lhant). Let tint >'oum readers thîiuk ai ii as
a I'rcst,î-cmman andI a rii-iiaiaîa i ftieui cause; by nu
ilteans. if lte-tte ;S cine thing lie haies nurse titan
cttatgregatintîalisatt il is lrs>eitsaî; but tlt,
oîîî,%riinmt> %%as lti god ta bc let slit ain ae a i îaî
nt mnen n-hu calmai an-car by lsis slîlbboletiî of

I-a--c-ns-c ~irac'nuwbdgeiiiti as tiir c..lcsiasticai
leader. lis assuorti for Il (uisidr" As ta tîte su!àject-
ltsaîler t hi, îsîîiiai let Ilte sa> .

%Villa regard ta the formaatin o t it Caagrcg.tiioai
(îtirca i M oodiseat k, tue n-rater ainîtts litant tuiere
liail heen 1,strîng feeling," Ilittuch persunai alitago-
atsii." aiac su on I n-auld lift ilt qutioan abus-c
the hîlaite ofpersnnal or dcnoiaitintaaa tclatg, anti
say itînl nuei.sita gl>' tait dicre are sites ci iii
iii tuiteiers ot the saite turcit, auttînmes uttiippiiy,
sa, n-hen tue best, allait Chiristiani, course as see carce
of commttunionî. MlVieever 1 findl ait aty turdî
niecaiber a senise of n-rang treived, n-îth nu attupilît
utîdo iu by the nffcidcrs, antd feelinigs ankling titant
atissi desîma> ail cu uperattion andt iambe fuilosiii a
shai, tiien I ssuuld Sa>-, ii Ille nainte of atil abiat is grue
antti glat. se-cm the cnnaietian. i hlase tdscd titis
course as the past. es-en sthiere iaiy oin cituach suffcrcd
by la, antd I %volild, adtis il again. Sulit appecars lu
lie brrcai le rasenat NVoodstuek,. andi tite Jetasioti ta
scpar.îtc was, an îay judgaticnt, laruler -aî st-ast. l
strîkeqs tac tuait trie taille -ili cote nlieni Citiers
Lliurcla ssili bc ot liant opinioun. Thie "sitake hand:
s%'illa onî anuther; bic friends agaiîî"- "kiss and bc
gondi eidren " polic y is nulosst pi-cîcahe; andi
stlien practacable, nul ai w> ise.

But the sececlers liat tomattec theîîîsclî'es inio a
Congregational l. hurch, and, accomding tu IlOutsider,"
thtey haave no Ilcunscientious preference tor is prin-
ciples." l is l"a îthiatg ai convenience," and su wu-
hav-c liat cimeaidiul shtîng glial lias danc sc.trecrbs'
serv-ice se Ilong, -a " Cave ai Adlulliii." My c.-xpe.
ricicc n-adi tue fricaîts titert is tîtas tatat, rîglîtl>' or
itroîtgl>' <I cannot expecu yau ta admtit riglitly>, tuel>
have choses% the congregaaoatal polit>' as tbt n-hidi
suats tîacar s-aewss. Front tlle Missiaiiary Supemiten-
dent tltcy litard its priaiciples, and they .îgrcced ss-tî
then. 'tiy e>' tce relies-et train aulside autltor.-
anti siere supjicn in titeir utsn affUairs. Tiîey -ippr lîo-d
o ut urto, "Ont is yaur àMastcr, esen Charist. aina

ailye rchiebre."Asta l'doctrines,' n-hidi "Out
saier ", wo-uld bay land 10 bc citangeti, lic knuwvs, wecll
cnaugh, tabat in ail thte grand csscaîta doctrines at our
faith ut re une. ~elatactmuihrt nlt
IlConfessiont af Faitlt." independent divines astistcd
aul its dr.-siing-up, andi cettaaniy ta-day, ai thc tsi-
bodies sias sanut ii Iaîdepc-ndeaiîs tlaia have sit-cri-et
the iartitest troîi it. Let tnt yaur mentders bc ntisled.
Cangmcgatianaiist andi I>msbyteri.in mîay cxciiange
îulih>ts, andti )nm their "doctrine" nu anc wou-au
kîxu- tlt difftrence. I speak ai tîte badtes; there
aire, ai course, individual exceptions on bath) sides.

Il Outsider" wotaldi bave lis blies-e that lac st-as
special>- in Nit. Cutitrtson's confidence, anti uaîd!m.
takaes tu tell >-our rentiers, %villa citaraciemistic tinpemti-
nence, n-lat that gentleman Lknest andi did tnot L-nos
andti -at lie <cli duming tbe services. It is ail pure
bosh. INr. Cullibemuson is flot a nian tujunîp nino a
quicksct hcdge wsith lis cycs closed. lie knews ait
about tht circunlstarices -and thîomoughly appreciateti
îlîem, andi as ta the "rude awaketning * thtat liii.
Cutlîbertsan liati, 1 can assure IlOutsider" tati lic titi
flot scare a bit. 1 baad sane conversation ith litit
m-ien an Toronto -a n-tek ago, andi the Ilglae " lias
not-mcally iu lias alit, Il Mm. Outsider,"-Iîurt him in
thte heast.

1-ad the. wmiîer of that article been a Pmcsbytcrinn,
1 sî-auid htave satid a fews n-ords on the denoîîtinationai
aspect of îhequestoî- As it is, 1 farbeami,smnply a'sking
titat your readers n-li arc not ,tcqua.nt;-d nh the
tacts oftuhis W~oodst6ck mattcr %isîti.vk tlieir judg-
ment, and flot be lad aivay by tht outrances ofi aian
dbýappuinIed, sourcd, erratic; a mian ni marked abil-
au>, ss-a mîglit lias-e been a pan-cm for goond in tht
Laiîgregationai body ta whlicl, lie belongeti, but sthase
quarmelsnmencss -anti avems-cning -aity liave de-
stroyeti ail chance ai u,-efulncss. Presbyueraans aaîd
Congregationalsus are nul one ln polity, but tht>' art
ona in si-at is far- iiglier, the stomk ai the Master.
Mutuai jealatîsies wsill, 1 Suppose, arise, for es-en
Christian mets lias-e thtear infirîitiies; but inutual confi-
dence, svlîclî 1 rejoice ta tlîank is increasang, svil)
overroane tie.çe, andi it %illh, 1 trust, bic soon inmpossible
für mtsrepmesenstations tu pmoyokt anger.or ceaImss
otaffection.
A CcatEÀ1uAlTSilo WAS.&T WOODsTOCy-
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MRt. Enr-rou,-A joint Cotnî:nitte a ofMethodi&s >
and Presbytcrians lias been sittîmg laId>' an Ottauwa
for t ptîrpose of Ilswaîaptng » tMcchtociists (or t'tes
bylerins, aind vice :'ers, in places whlere esaeh cars
only have a weak ceongregaionn, su liant instead ut
lucre bring a MtItdist and a Ilresbyttn.tn congie
gaîlun il% cach phi, c, bath wceak, one would have a1
stroatg congregatioîî In Dise pllace and the othcer a
stroîtg one agi the otiter. The secular papers, ni
c4îîarsc, approve titis latittîdisnrian inveanent. sa
a-haracteristic of the Ituoanewarti grenat of UIl sage. If
conscientes Ili. religionîs convictions were. bbkc us
and (arnis, exc ingcabi titis woî,ld dnubiless lic a
wiasc ioicy. Aà ai is, il èe simîple crtaelty in liaind saer ~
so mnîy I'rcsb)-tcri.ins, wlio never cars accept ilie
aiîsurdaicis of ,Arniiinsa, in etiecr attend the
Metîtodist Churth, utcdsasaal die. This is a
Mnost rciii.rk.t'>ic way of carrying cy.l t'ac comniinl
Fed t fluc.k of tiod,' anîd te ordination vowv te

garding tic Lonteson of Faitî, Il lai )mur icaching
%%,iI >*ou tituiiftly adhere tiaco?" Il lthPesltv. 2
teriin Ciurcit takes tîe poton that st %viil bandi ovtr
thc straggiers, ut the floLk, whio iiced mort atsteadl nt
less carc titan the otiters, to lle tcaching of Araniais.
ibni, lthen the nc%t consistent niote ivili bc tu linv
this ordiation i'ow sruick aflic lasi; for the Chiurch
iseit sviil tiien bic ignoring si on a large scale. And,l

of course, ivhen at gues tilt Confession or Faith. >
Of winch il as the bey, aatust niccessarily tahiowv.

With ail due honour tu the Metlîudist Church foi
a!s friendlincss to. and Co*a)pcraition witlh, tht Presby. M
tcin Chuarcia ai ny a noble work, vc amait fot lase
siglit of th tact that as regards doctrine and tcachi ng
Wc have Icss iii comuntn witlt it titan îîith any othei
cvangeiical body. Manisters of other bodies inay bce
Caivinistic or Plrcsbyctrian9 in teachang, Methodisis
c<m,,at bc. For tiat reason a truc Pitabyteriti ciln-
al (cet it home under thîcir tcaching. Tihis is flot
at' ail ignoring Ille tact îlîaî thc Mcthiodist Chiurch, i
.îpart front its Ariînînianisni, is one ot the noblest
brantches of tilt great Christian trce.

Furthcr, tc golden rote, " As ye îvould that mien
slaoult (Io to you, do ye aiso to thent likewise,» would

eaius that ive siîoulid inak.e no such exciange as isf
conteaiaplaied; but alîiter attake a grenier eff'ort to
suppiy ail these weak. ard autiying placées %villa the
trudi. E:n0.iand sJ>ett neariy $5o,ooo,oo ta &-ive a tcw *

Britisht subjects froin iattprisonattett in Abyssinia.
Apparentiy site iniglit have spent tîtat nioney tu better
advantagc at home and let thtese prisoners die in
AIhys!.inia, il'site liad acced an the utilitarian methods
tliat characterizc titis new ecciesiasticai moventent.
Site ntight say, for instance, to F rance, a sistcr powcr '
*Do as you hike n'ath ail Biritish subjects w-ho go lu

France, antd 1 -wili do tue saise %villt aIl French sub-
jccts whîo -unie here. Let us excliange and save
trouble. Wltat is the use inii pending millions upon
tht sîragglers whiea at could be applied more econoina-
cally in othcr respects? It is aà ncre 'vaste of nsey."
Not so. Site takes a higier and nobier vieiv of lier
duîy intie Uicnatier. 1 is a question of honour and
prînciple %vitis lier ta dcfend eî'ery righit of every suli
j ecti n cvery part of thc aiarth. If the Presbyterian
Cîturca took such a viw %vitlla reg-rd ta hier subjects,
the stragglers îvould htave ' hci best, flot the least rame.

As tu the practical value to us as a Church of this
ctange of palicy, the adt'antage, as ussuai, wll be on
the Mcthodist sade, beccause îtey theanselves admit
litait Presbyîerians niake the hast INethodists; bit,
w hile tîtere are some noble exceptions, Meti.odists of
t>' thtirdl or fourtit generation under Methodist
teatchang make very poor i>resbyterians indeed. WVe
htave alrcady lost atlore by Mcthodisi meal tn prosely.
tismn during te pre3ent Century tItan Iromi ail othrr;
denomînaîtons cotnbtned. We are non- prepartng ta
iiiake furtîter sacrifices ot tht chiidrcn of the Churih
tu the great Moloch ot Arminianisan-that gigantic
system, of errer, wltica flot oniy includes the Church
dit Roane, but is more and more every year casting
ais grian shadow over the n-ade domain of Protestan-
tism I

1 trust tîtat the Canerai Asscmbly ivili decide, an
accardance n'îtits past ixistory, ta stand by the rights
of conscience and flot do ta any of our people, hoivever
laide influence they rnay have, îvhat n-e wotlId flot like
to have dont In ourseives, and titat at lenst befare any
decidcd step as taken tht Preshyteries, as wvell as tue
parties more immediauely conccmned, will be consulied.
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Wc sunumon aur renders te a boly entlîusiasmn for
.'the weork cf thea Lord un tl.us year cf grace s886.

The word "enluusiasin," suppose in ho ava a mest
bonaurahia enigin (Oo« il. %%-li).<vs in satut disgrarc
%' itluin the nueuiory cf inny cf us. llcuv disappoint-
ing ta a en lrsin of te.day who takes up Isaac
Tayler1 "Natural 1 histery cf Entluusiasm," wîth <ha

'i exectaienof cattiiîg futonu it lresta inspiration fer ail
*that is aobiost in humits cndcav iur, te final it a clis:er.
tation on faaaticisut anti folly: ainsi bcuv instrutctiva te
rendi Dr. Clutuliters' famcus sernion on religious an-
tusuasat andt sec how lic landi te strugjla te rescue,

S net cnly dlic word, but tha very idea< i rom dtlu cci.
< empt inio <vbich ovan Cenuaine relîgîcaus eatrnositiess
haai flîcia. Ilypîly we nuay censister <ha werd newv

Y falrly rceine ,se tiant ut may bc snfely assunueti
tlat a rail te boly eîutlusîasni wviil no' bc uaderitooti

-as a sursissions to religicus inuania.
Anti yci thoreaus rciaaiaing stili a wiespreai sus.

* pkuion cf streag cîîuatuoual eariicstness, especiaily in
reluginus iatters. Nor us <bis altogetlier witlueut
tenson. The cînotional nature, standing batveen <lie

~' lgisilive (reason nt conscience) ant ha cxecutivc
ý tvii Pavars ni a nian,anui suppliug <lue motiva ancrgy
for action, us thp esîteccul sent ef cluaracter, anti for

' ýtIàis very renuson us pcculuarly hiabla e tu dstortuon.
< l'assuen antli lrejudîca, winch so cien obscure the

reason anti su leuce Ille conscience, have tîteir lîitid
he'brc; anti evcn obstinacy, <vhucli is popularly supposet
t9 a be a vice cf tlie wvii, us reaily a vice of feeling.
'Anti <diet, Just hacausa iutus <ho especial scat cf cao rgy,
tlie eîîtiooi-l nature us niai Ira spurn corttrol. Ve
sPeak of "t6 iras cf passion,' anti "bures cf eatbuiciasnill

1'toc ; ansi such <vûrds as "zea-l," "lferveur," are Meta-
phors front dlie action cf tira. Now white ire unter
controlat i direction is nt useful andtiransi neces-
sary, netiuing is utre apt te get bayent ceatrol. anti
ta work incalctulable miscluief afier it bas transgressed
it.s Iiuit's. Tiiore is tItan saiea tenson for <ho suspi-
cion to whlicli %ve bave referrmai. But manifcsbly tha
safeguard against the dangers hinc «it is net repres-
Sien, but proper guidance. Recalling wliat lias heca
sa:ti as to tia relation cf tuse faeiings<o tlie ciller
-Icas, a),a lay it clowvn as necessary <bat cnas-

-ssis slould bc feundet coi reasea, controlloti by con-
science, antd dixactet te action tlurough the %vill. LUt
enttisiasui ha oniy stîbjcct <o <hase condtions, anti it
is aut uniitixod gondi, andtiunay ha ailovedti ha fullest
scepe %vitlla<lit ha ppiest resuaits. Fouattet on renson-
<bis wili excitide ai I visieaary enthîisiasin ; contrelli
hy coascieuc--iîis <vi'l excitide unwertby anti undue
en:lIiusiasun ; durecteti te action-tliis wil cxclutia ail
eîuupty anthusiasin ; ant ha combination cf <ha tbrce<viI h a uarnte - -ainsi spasînotie en<buciasm.
Nov <ha cntiusiasm or ferveur, wluicb is se carnestly
commendeti to us in the WVord cf Cod, botta bypreccpt
anti exaiapla, is safe in ail <basa respects. I< i!, ïcundeti
on a systent of trulli, wlîiclt cornes, net as a are
spaculation cf <ha liumitant mid, but oit divine author.
ut>.. I< appeals mest pewerfully te <bat %wbich is
lugliîst anti hast in us, anti carnies <vîith il <ha <asti.
inony cf conscienuce in se b'igla a degree dit aven

* hase <vho nuest vigorously, dispute <ho divine author-
ity cannot helip admiring tlie lofty unorality cf tlia
Christian systuuu. Anti thonr it is contiuîually directeti
te action. Everything lias a practicai bt-aring. H cli-

* ness cf lifec, anti devotuezu te <ho best înteres<s of bu.
manity, is te noble end %wltich is unswtrvingly kapt in

I< cannai bc denicti lat there are ceunterfeits cf
t:genuina spiritual carnestness, whikb arc by ail me.ans

<eta tiiscountacranced. But <ho test <va have sug-
gesteti <viii ha fount sufficient te tistinguish <ha taise
tromn <ha true. Take, for exampte, <ha niera physiral

-excitenuent whiclî is c' haracteristic cf a certair kinti cf
44'revival ineeting." Apply <ha tes'ç. Is <ha emetien
foundeti on reasen,dariveti freont sema îresh anti paîver-
fut vie<v of tru<h wbich bas been presentedti o the
mind? <s <ho conscience cahotd into vigorcus action
b y <ha actetien, anti is <hera awakenet an earnest
tesire te work eut in the future lifa <t gondi resolu.
tiens <vbich <ha prasent cînction so streagly prompt<:?

* Thera arc <hoso <vhe <iink <bat <ha essence uf sensa-
<ienalismn is ils appealing te <ha feelings, and hence

* suppose abiat ail appeals te tlhe feelinugs saveur cf the
sensational. Net at ail. Il tcpends on what <ha feel-
ings arc wvhiciu ara appealeti te. If bte appeal is ta
»wre feeling, i.e, ta feeling <vltich terminales on i<-
self, <!bon it is sensational; but if tbear-pealis to those
estimens wbich prompt <ha seul te ils highest anti
holiest enticavour, ut îs far G*berwisc-thcrea s ganu-
ina sprtual pow'er.

Caenina enthusiusin is net niacassureti by words, or
hy shouts, or hy lears. it 15 measurei hy deed'. That
wbicb evaperatos in <verts, or rushes eut ini <ha es-
capet stcam cf eloquecc, tocs taot count fer work.
WC luava jusi bean reating <ha Mamoirs cf <ha late
Cencral G at-a illant mtan, tvbo let cff no steani,
but batd alîvays picnty cn. If you woult mecasura tha
en<busiasm %vith <vhich lie advancesd Io the great
achirvernent cf huis life, yoî< wiil ho ail at fauît if you

leook at wliât hc saisi, but you will bc right if you con.
sider what lie did.
*There is ne objection te represseti eathusiasm, if si

as caly t ha expression cf it t bat is re presseti, andi fot
the thing itsel f. And yet ik Is net wc Il tn rcpress ton
murh the expression cf it. If by expression ut eval-n
rates or escapes, chern by ail means bottle it op. 1 tutif hy cxprassing it yen gave ut Strength, as ts net nt al
unilikely, and net only se, but help te kintila otier
seuls, hy ail assnans 1ivc il frec expression. Let tîs not
ba asbamed of it. 1 lie fervenut un sprt"and tr), le
kinia nni (an tha dlame cf ferveur pure -at truc in
other benrts.

Enthusiasa i ay ne1 be confouatict with excita-
bilitv. Excitabâity, may be wcakncss, cuîtiuîsiasun si
stezngth. Excit.tbtlity puay leati tea Aspasinndic en-
thusinsni. Blut %vhat is tv.intct, above ail tbings, is
pcrsav-crtnca landi persistency. The dcepcst anti ist
carnest en<liuaiasm înay ha foun in dailt ciltnst,
natures. Our Lord Hiniself ceuld say: "lTha zoal cf
Thbnc hosil hatht caten Me up." Yct wlîe se cal-ut as
Ha ?
ICorne, tblen, for a )-ear cf bigla antal hl- cntTausiasni.
et us sir top our seuls andi ail that is %vitiîin us. If

th"er oncl y liait as much Christian anthusîsmn in
the landi as therr is liusiness enthusiasm, or aven
politicai enthusiasat, %vitat a change <va shoulti sec!
Ant i hy shoult iter not be altogeiier as intacts?
Wby steoulcl <liereait ho much more-? The auther cf
IlEcce Home," in ttying tea translat tha l-!ely Sptirit
into tha phîilosophie (?) language cf thec nintientli
century, q !ves as equivalent, "the entbusiasm of
lîumanity.' Tuera is this intucts truitii in ilt, <bt the
HIXl Spirit is the source, anti the only 'soturce, cf
genuine spiritual enthusiasnt. Lot us, <luan, by ai
mens, in this v'ear cf graca open'ng befora us, sck
te Ilbc illeti witl <lue Spirit," the Spirit of Ged, «vlies is
Leve-the Spirit of [tin %visu went about doing geond
andi gave Himsclf a ranscmn fer otliers-tito Spirit cf
Ho!liness, cf Life andi cf Ilewer.-I. iluntro Gibsoii,

.D.__ _ _ _ _

-S TA Y THOU NEA R 89V.

DY ugv. 1). 111TCIIELL, BESLLEVILLE5, ON4T.

Stay Thou near liv, 0 Ccd above,
Leok on Thy chila with tender love,
Mlay hclp te me bc zlWays givcn
Te tendi me on thc way tu Ileaven.

Stay T soi aear by, let grace be mine,
T. 1210o me pure and keep mne MIilie.
Threugh aitl ite's w4ay shine Thou on me
That I may ae'cr dcpirt trams Tbcc.

'Nid toit andi care, stay Theu Dent hy,
Bie Thou my Rock more higb allaan 1,
In which my sui <viii finI1 he Ctest
Andi bc <vit h Thee for ever hies:.

Siay Thou near by, that uwhen nuy focs
Wouiti cast nme dowvn te lasting wocs,
Ml' hieeding heart miil thon be frace
%Vuth hope andi joy te look tcp Thee.

Stay Thocu near b>', that work lie donc
To honour Thuce, nty Coti, atone,
%Vork-that 1 lest seuls may %vin
From darkes< vrocs, front hell of sir.

O Saviour ticar, stay Thou acar by
That vdhcn te drith l'm drawing nigh;
1 niay not fear or douhting ha.
But stii finti peace andi joy in Thuce.

Andi thcn on wings ci faith l'il rise
To Thy pisre m'ansions ia the skies,
No more my seul thall neeti te cry,
Oh ioviug Friend, s<ay Thou necar by.

THE S TA R IN THE EA ST.

Tha j5rbia fadie view <at liat star tvas sorti super-
tntra ' igt such as tha pillar cf filue in <ha wilder-

ncs, wa tne Universal opinion in the ChUrch tilt the
tuae of)Cepler. But in<ha mcnt cf December, i6e3,
there occurred a remarkablc conjuniction of tha tv
larges< plumets,Jupiter andi Saturn; and in <ha spring
of t.ha fol!owiag ter ha placet Mars joînot un <ha
cenjunction; anti, wbat matie <bat remarkable con-
,jonction more reniarkahlc stili, a nav star cf first
mnagnitude shone out cf <he dark sky in tbetir întmcduate
s tiglabctrliotid. White workiag on <bis reinarkahle
conjunoctton and apposition, it struck KCepler te niake
a re!rcgrade calculadion ini erter te, nscartain tvbethar
it ntigbt flot bave been tbis very cenjunction <liat tbe
Chaldean astrologers, saw ait -the beginning of the
Christian era; and wbat ha had holtiiy guessot came
truc tc the latter wben bis calculations wcre cent-
pleted, And <bus ha was able ta tell te <ha reaters cf
Mat<hew in hais day that <ha star-4tzîers cf Chaldar
land scen andi s<udied thue very cenjunictien and cen-
stellaticon <bat were ait<hat tinte autracting evar eye
in Europe. "About tha time cf <ha birtb cf our
Lord," says an aminent living astroncmer, whio doces
znet accapt <bis interpretatien of<the passage,- "at <ha
bir<b cf aur Lord, <here can ba nooubt <bat Jupiter
wuuld prtasent tu, thz astronomars of tbat day a Most
magnificcn< spectacle. I< was titan at its most

brilliant appa.rition, for il wns nt its nenrest nppronch
Io tl.e star and to the eatfl. Not for from st would bca
scen lis titiller ainsi inucli lcsm conbiaicuoatis compassioni,
Saturn. Miais gionspus Spetacle contisiuedt aimost
unaltered for scternl day,%, wliîén the piancts ngain
slowily se-iirnted. tbern came tn a liait; wiuen again
Jupiter appronachied for dt tiaird tante a conjunt lon
%villa Saturta, as the Magi tua!,l bc supposed te bava
entcrcd the hol)- city. And tu cornple tc fascina-
tion of tha talc, about ,an bonut anal a tallif afler sunsct
the two pinnels might be scout front jeruisaicin liangiag
as it ivero in the merndiais, andi Suspendesd over lieth-
lestent ira lts: distance. No celcstial phienonmena,"
adds ilis estmnt astrnnor- "no celestial pheno-
menaa of ancicat date arc se certainly ascertained as
<lic plicntaan in quton." itîre wera other re*
îtuarkablc and nriestiag celcatial phienenuena thant werc
g athered ini ilucsc vents un ttbicii tha Saviotir was

brn, and it is sutely nettior suîpersition nor tindue
credulity tu ponder sucit tlings lvitl sasbriety and
seriousncss. Leibtz, one of our Western bIagi bas
devciopcd an acute systera cf philoslophy, ihuicllîhC
catis tme Doctrine of a l'tecstablishcd Harmnny,.
This a% nntbing lcss than a phiîiesophic way cf stating
wvhat Scripture is full cf- namely, tiait ai things work
logcther (ouns the beginnîng of the wvorld according
te tlhe wtill andi predcsuînntion cf Almighty Gai]. Ang
titis rcrnarkabIe comtbinatison ai occurreli.es now bc-
forc uis is just an outstaading exataple cf this prc.
establilhod liatmony. Thea things it houe matntoned
are lts: fulîuess te tinute antheli birtb of our Lord; the
%%:ilespreatd expectatuon cf tlle &Nessiah; tlle nightiy
stutîtes cf the wtse moen cf CI,înîdea, andi the reniark-
able ceajuanctuon of dlit uuling plancts ; and tbern cither
their guidance ni the %vise moin, or, te complot the
harmoinioî's circie of Divincly nrderoti cvents, some
nuiraculousl ebibitec' steilar or atuuucsplieric ligbit ta
leai dit fect cf abuse c.eopotaînn prosclytes te the
cradie cf God's Incarnate Son.-Aieixander 1514>14

.D.__ _ _ _ _

RESUL7*S 0F CONVERSION.

Joseph Cook concludes lits list wcek's Meonday lec.
ture on Il Nlan s l'art un Conversion," a foliles :

W~liat arc the resuits cf total self-surrender te Ced,
as kncwvn te univcrsal etitical experience ? l>ace,
spiritual illuminationu, hiatredticf sin, admiration cf
haoliness, a btrange, newv seîisc et the divine presence,
a feeling cf union vitlla Ccd, a loea cf prayer. Even
in aile sphere wiucli historic Clrustinnmty has pot
Tencheti, iltro will, bc, aier lotal bell-surrender, as 1
holti, at lcast a dinai sensa nf fergivencss, the feeling
tîtat oe can say "Ahba, Fahr;a new ticliglit ia
Coti's wvorks anti in His Woerd; love cf man; loss of
ficar cf denth; a groiwing and tlnally supreme love cif
the Fittlter, Rcdecrncr, lZuler, Savucur, wluich bas bc-
cone ta sou l'a.ail.

Ant cvangu±list cf great experience and wvisdiont lias
distributeti uany <housantis cf cards on vvhich %vere
printed ile fallowing aviclences cf conversion. Ha
speaks front aiae point cf vie<v of exegetical knowvledgc.
1 have spoken rhus far frouits the point ef view of ethi-
cal scuence, iurictly so-callcd. Let me contrast noiv
ivitti my rc-stilts, tiiese resuits cf a practical evangelist.

ITîtese arcaitle signs cf conversion whîch Dr. Earle
gives:

i. A full surrentiar.of the wvill te Godi.
_. The reineval of a hurdea cf sin gradually or

suddeniy.
3. A new love te Christians and te Jasus.
4. A newv rclish for the Word cf Godi.
5. Plleasure in secret prayer, az lenst at tintes.
6. Sin or sinful though:ts wuill causa pain.
7. Desire andi efrorts for ilie salvation of others.
8. A dasir a <oebey Christ in His comnmands and

ordînances.
c). Deep liunility anti solf.abasement.
ae. A grctving desire te hc lioly and like Christ.
As palmi matches palm, so God's revelatien cf Him-

self in Hîs tvorka inatcheL His ravelation cf Himself
Iin His WVord.

NVO W IS THE -.If.E.

Perhaps therc is î,ewv a ".-hy, solitnry, serinaus
<houglit 'in ycur litart about becoming a Christian.
if) ou Ict il alune it May fly au ay luke a bird through
a cage door left epen, ant ilmay neyer conte back. O r
aise a ciond of business cares and plans, or perhaps
a pressura of social invitations wull flock. in, and the
got thought bc smothcred to deatb. Yo'j ]lave
smothercd just such hlessed theuglits before. The
tlîought. in yoir hcart is zo beconie a Christian notv:
ant ha great bell rings out. o is the accepted
tinte j beliold I now is the day cf salvation.» Ne seul
%vas ever yct saved, and ne goond deei %vas ever donc
te.morrow. B3e carafulI d r fiaiend, lest <c-merrow
find you beycnd the %vorldl cf probation.-Dr. Z' L
Cuy/er. _____ ___

To restore a commnplace <riuth te its first un-
commea lustra ycu need cnly te translate ît into
action.-Colén'de.

I HAvE neyer any pity fQr ccnceitad people, bc-
cause !& think, <bey carry thair comfort about with
<hem.--Gcarge Eliot.
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HERE is an extridt troain a lou(er nnrittcn b>'a mninis.
toi et an influcrnthal Chiristiamn body in luis country' la
a bo-%kseller desiring lai.s mii.gaztuncs tu bc dsrontirnurd
owing te the acecessit>' for remreciiîni, nidii serves
ta show% lionv desirable it is tha i te salares ef ail cur
miaisiers sliùuki bc laised lua Il ntiaînuim Of $750 par
anauîîî and manse :

V'our kiadmess touiclic'i me %tuîh thât touch ic brailens
andl inspiirtrs. I kauwv thât limy- lutenrt relaion cannait se-
nin alinu mntîuci longer. unie-,& a cicat ittipç%,,Ynitnt
ocuis. i mil hold un ,.o long ns ia rny p.wmcr 1 hll a

$3.uotoicythaI liait ti'go- nv, i cui ' Andi, sf o.urse. I

îîîg; yc 1ntog% have tteicti cutng i lie poat 'l icm ais i o ittiti
wtsc .-a imu, 1 bave aim-ays a cl- ii i.acepi 'Jhis las nui

been tua I>cts~afun lvati ge 'lt front1,r umicri.n
than mbsnc of chaineter. Dlui abo hsuw 1n toan'e lvcal?

Itl> kîmîdme troum <rîcadg, anti t aî hcl 1. lmy m luhit Ilnt 1,te
mameal unm titîis day." 1 have miai avvraCti $450 lai
annuin mn smxmcea Yeats, Vct nîy litelri> expelusci hante rg.ne
fmin $beo to $150 a )car.
Surely il is tiie tbat bath Augmnentation and Ageil
and mufri îl\inisters' Fumids rcten'd a sbsiantinI
recognition ai the inds of Clîrisîhan people ce'cry.
wh ce.

AurrEr. aL fair, patient and îlmoroughly exhaus-
tivec investigation, the Ceîmîiiissioners hmave reî,ortcd
that thie charges agains: lime imanagemnent o! thme Cen-
tral Prison are taise. Sortie amunils ago nie 5t.iced, as
aur roaders mviii reineaiber, tîmat tiese chlarges î'"
concuctcd by Roman Caîiiolics mn this til>', thas Il.,!
abject %'as ta driv'e NIr Massie out of laas pusition, and
lta: thora %'ould hav'e beca nu ulbarge's h.ud Roman
Cathalies bccn alioea ta contrai flhc institutio..

Em'ery word iva tuttercl niaç corret. The assault on
àMr. Massia's management bas tai!edl an c'cry parricu-
lar. The special charge ot crueity tu Laîlîolmcs iats
compietoly broken dlowa. If thie> gui iom puisia,-
ment it mî'as because aorc o at eit dtservecil a. Not
only bas il. been shonvn thal 'air Masbue net-ar abuscal
bis ponner ; il nvas mr.St rond(useai> proea tdhat. lits
Management et the prison lias bc'eas excellent in III

respects. The report et rte Cçrmnîisssiuncrs, anrt the
verdict in a recent libel suit, situld lea.Ii ihest peuple
that tbey cannai ride rouglisliod cicr everýL'ody hy
virtue cf that changeable coînioditi', the "lCaîboiic
vote."1 If Catholics cari do Isly' public niork betier
than Protestants by ail menuis lct tisent have il, net
because îiieynre Catholics, imut because ihcy cita do it
betier. The niost humiliatimig thmng about tîmîs miser-
able attact, is tuatIllie people trill non% han'e te pay
thc ccst cf the investigation.

TitE Aîîo"- . -Gerberai shenîcd thecaltier day ia the
Legisiature ina: time exemption nialter aboîut nî'iîch se

Mucb is snid la this cii>' %Ybn rite municîp"I alections
are goiag on is a rallier smaîl affir. TJ.o .mount et
excmpted prapcrty on'er viaîicb tire D- gislature bas5
controi is net large. Dominîioni proý-rty cannaI bc
La>.ed. The salaries of Dominion officiaIs cannot bc
taxed. Mr. Meiovatt hs flot wulng ta alloîn municipali-
lias ta tax Provincial propcrty. lie t!uinks places lîke0
Toronto, Hamilton, Birantford, Bleleville, Orillia and
otiier municipalities thai bave large Gon'ernnient isti-
tuions imithia their bojmnds dermve quite citougi oftad.
m'antage trôm these instituions ivithout cmpcling thme

'I

peonple or Ontario ta pay taxes on dienu. Evcryboîly
nuîlsitte o ile",r~r înu'airpalities, anl uinsi of the people

uilmin thciî, li agrec viîh lte Prenmier. Thlough lie
did uni say sa ini sa niany wercs, il 15 prctty %% cil tindcr-
stand duat INr. 'Moiva ls opposed b ta adng churdlies
andi gr.avc>ards. So lirc a large majority of %bc
peoplie. Couniiting out then te property thni caniblit
bc inNod :mand Ille aninit thnt Ille 1.egisiatut -will ni
tax; low nlucl is left ? V'ery liile. W~ith regard tu,
that uittle nve say let titose %uIrn %vaut il, taxed go nt
once tu tis: Legisiatturc and muake ticir wants knovn.
There is no sort of scnsc ini doing noîiîing %visite the
Legisiature ims in session, nuit abusing churclmc3sud
nuinîsttrs nhaci thcelcetions coule round. Why domît
tlinsc persans Whmo wislh ta tax placcsa0 ot arh;p, and
raisc municîipal revenue froin the boancs oft heir grand-
(illiers, take action ,wwt

1'tt Rcv. '4.,mî jolies is a iinastcr in the art oif put-
tmng tlitngq. Ilis aîtromîg points sec Ill tic lits blond

q 0111n1101 seulea nnd lîk abililv tr -Sa> good îhilîgs In a
iv.:> imati unakcs people renicmiber îlmerni. Wlmat could
bc bélier iln ibis utîcrance of Ibis on revivals ?

Nol a'! your coin5alk revivais. Wec want rite soit of
revivais tient %itm inca mnu do eean tiiing. If ic cAn

lhave bilai sort of rt:nivai, 1 want te ce it-aut nui coinstaitc
revivils. Vu) vois Lknûw %vist a cotnsmalk rcvîvailims? Ve

If' ya-u wcrc îaiplila upa liote hnilaaîligh ms tibshuais,

wan a rvival ut ightcousness -, ve 'tint a sevivfil or lioncsty:
we mafnt fi revival lit clennne a fni1 pui»y ut daliut.pa*tmng, ut

itrayer meetings. ut t.illy lirayer, andic a n oui brothetq
a hIiii nmie silaty. Tlînm' the sort of tevival W w ni.
The L.ori give us this sort!1
Ves, that is tisc sort of rcvivai ail the Cîturches ncd.

A revival tlîit inakes mnit l>a) tlîcir debis, have riimity
ni orshl in tlicir bomlcs, attend rte regular praycr

itieting, tell lise truth, lractisc lionesty in aI l icir
t r.n!,atc.t ons, and livec dean, pure lives. A corrsmailk

rciai scems Ia o bcone that burmis iîscîf out and
leanas nu useful resuits-nothigng but à~ lodfull crashies.
Itail ie prendcrs of lor. Jones' class iverc as somi

'üa the renmnal question as lie ms, ive amiglit wchIl put bil
îvith tîteir peculmaruttes. Nir. joncs ie of the opiniomi
that a gcnuinc revival slîould bc the mnuas of additîg
a uitile insirc la a pour ministur's salary. lie is riglit.
peopîle nu-e [e] the powier of rte Gospel %venir pincli
the lia whia prcaches it If îiey cans possibly hielp, i.

Wc have imeard of imormnns calleui revivals thînt did
flot «.dit a cent ta stipcnd, nmissmons, colt.ge fonds or
anything else. INJr. joncs %vould call îlîem cornstialk
revivals.

ruwF Washingtonm correspondent uf the Ncwv 1lork
1R-i.tigia'hsl lets in a a<lond of liglmt opom i te IlRepubli.
cani sitnpiicity," nvhich prcevails lit the Amecricant
capital in official rirces during te ninter senson.
Rcî>ublicart simîuticiîy is a xii>tI. "Jeflcrsonman sum-
plmcty" is a tbing of the pasi. Thme Repubicar
"lCourt " is as gay ane t'estive as any court mn 1J.urope.
A numberr <ifdcatlîs Iatciy rock platec in luîgh officiai
circles, but ilicre n'as notlming maorc thans a brief cessa-
tion of tcstiviiies. l'le correspondent çays .

1 lie nrcndcz in nni tb&t so mian>, btut blinai sta tw, puhalie
mea (lie mn their luximr. andl bihai cour nîcist cultures] andal bvau.

à1ui wntna lade teiote tbcir tinte la is niat ma, inuch tive

;latirs tif s,ut.ts tusinebs fis rte demanais» cf social etiuacic
htua ne a)It frtshntss and n'vtuzr and thic fromr lihent. Vin.

lating te laws of livalitt whlicit Gud hais% îrmîîcn :narlàl)y
ulutioî>ut being. andl nhidli deniand, ittilictativtly. uîtocaji.

cno.ir, the order of lite day and night is te% ersed, and sise
(uroctiuns of il v lamer inja utter> (ail amid tuec eaings andi
drinkîangs oif "lter king's nient."
Wathingtons is not thme only capâalthat needs reformn
in titis iegard. Ottawa iniglit bc grcauly improvecl.
lh is saidi tuit -ne Governiinnet cari hold paower in
Ottiwa ualess a certain nunîber of ils nneinl.ers oui-
tertairn lavishiy during the parlmnnnry session. lui.
deed wc havec heard it rmidi tnay a tinne ihat nto
Governimcnt can retain power unlcss ils menubers put

liquor on their tables for tîteir friends. Wedon'î believe-
anyîiîing of the kind. People nî'io think se imagine
îlîat the cronvd inho haover arouad the capital dulo ng
the session are Canada. 'Wly in rte naise of com-.

mon sense siîould the putflhr' -,m%'a of aay country bc
compeiledi radine aad wine avcrylody ilmo gees to tire
capital on business? If public mcn arc compellcdl
ta înîpovcrisb themselves by feediag a sali arnîy it
is nut woaderful that sente cf theni slîouid try ta re-
imburse at lime expense ru the country.

IN the dcatb of John B3. Gougli, which tak place
suddealy last wneck,.tlbe wcrld has test o ofir Most
notcd men cf the century. The stery uf ]lis carly lifc

ia fini, illuttration ot the Oid praVCrb that " tri ilu
stranger than iction.1 TMicro i.s litil, if aaylming, n~

time drima îmoîre tlmrilling thin bis figlît nvith tlle deinri
tha: riged iihin hini. As a lecturer Goî'glî dies,

lairger.audiences anti lietd lits place longer iinnan,
mîan oft ire cemîtur>'. lie %vas Ille une lutin that nia,
rîearly always certain ta crowd any building. îli
clîarged figure, but it rarcly liappcnel ilit the %%le
sectircil lits services f.amtc( uI lin akc mniy by hSa
As t.erybody kaows lie wn luis s;îurs bylecturingoui

tetîpranebut lis piattorrun efra.rts niere not by amty
nîca-,ns ceafinc te timat stmbjecd. Ilis lectures on Lor.
doit, delivered in Turo..to îtcnty.oddi yentrs ago, %vert
cxccediagly gond. Thonse mîho hearul liecourse knem,
muci suore abiout Lonudon Ilman maay mime go tlicr,
and seci. ims descriptions o! 1 lydo Park, tire hiomite
a( Coisnions and otier places rr reinmcrnbcrecl by
immair.,' ta tîmis day>. Wh'lo cver ftgets lus lectures cc,

s leeumlar loi)le," on "Crcîsane, and on I ra
t rait O.rairy " il s deccrptive powers, lits ailiuî

tu suavne ta lauglmtcr or icttrs, incre siînpiy ninarvclnu,
1le usuially caugm i ls audience by the firsi orsc.j
semntence and lmeld ilmeni bpell-boutid ta the lasi word (À1
bis lino hotîrs. Each picturo iait a sound nMorai lessün,
cacli slory enfored i moral or spiritual tiutiî, and tht
resuli ait the close aiways, nias limaI every itan wlua iad
vonvnal instincitu mi cwn (cit moeut to bc andi de better
Like evcry greai mita Gougili.tîadlia etractors. Ment
%vite nvouid like: ta dram(% pîcturés likeC lus1 but cotuic tntl
said luis pictes %verc not mn gond triste. Mulnooîus
bores %item put Ieolîle asiceju iih tirioir stupid conanon.
places ottcncondemined lus.anecdotes. Certain kindso!r

pmeuple always abuse the mian tlmey cannai inîiiaie. But
Gougli wenti n adressiag lits tiiausands, and lait
veck, iiîen tihe %vites tlid cf lits deili), goaui inca the

ivorld over fait thai a reahlly grcat mari hadt (allen.
Thosc who kncîv iini best knev imni ta bc a sincere
and humuble Chîristian %vite nî'aIkcd closcly %ith li
Cod, and dcjîended nmaialy on divine grace for strengtii

te cealnti against bis lite-long foc. Fatennell, prince
o! oralors, nec shall net bom sec îlîy like again.

COUNIT LPO TOL1STOL*

TIIE prescrit social nnd liolitical condlition ia Russia
leaves little occasion for inonder tit Nimilisin is nul
oni> liard ta uproct, but is, despi vigilaiitly reprossite
incisuires, eonttnsuing ta anake progress. Il is nul

aîaiong the toiing tuasses alone thai it secuires a toi.
lcwing. In the universities, the civil service, ia the
army aind navy, ardent believers ha the social revalu.
lion are ta ba found. The spirit oftdissatisfactiaa and
utirest i5 abrond. Thie social condition cf the landed
classas is reprecsateil by ihose :nusî conipetent ta
spcak 12 une of great degradation. The nnchi.to.do
owners of lanîd have illte Ia cccupy Ilîcir attention,
they are uninteresîcd in pumblie affairs, and toc ramîy
of thoiti arc iadifferent 10 the w.-ats and sorroins of the
rpuui. Tiey arc disposed te induige ha ostentaicus
and barbaric display, and are tueh g:,.en le intsn-
lierance. Atittious ycuths conîplain ditt uuroper
spineres for liser energies arc ivantiag. In the pie-

vaîirtng lis.saiction rtîe revoluitionary tiieories and
the glowing rhapsodies of the Niiist f(md cagot
listesnvrs.

l'le Greek Churcli is siaking inio formalismn and
ntlcrance It is osisig ils hnflucrtcc arng tht licopie

nvhile it seeks te rcprcss dissent %viril an iran band.
rit sud: conditions carnesi sauts ivill seek for Jigmit
aaîidst, the dark-ness, (or a purer failli and a botter
tiople thIan a nominal Ciiristianity can supply. They
long for a brigliter future ilian Nihilismi is able te pro-
mise.

The spiritua. hisiory of Ceuni Leo Toisîci (s, as hoe
t Ils i, prufoundly inîerasîiag. 11-e %vas born ia tbe
Province of Tula in t828. lia pursued bis studies at
Kasan Uaiversity, distinguishiag himseif as a linguisi.
At twcaîny-tlirec Tolsîci becane: an efficar in an artiilery
regimoat. lie sait, service in thic Crimean WVar, and
nva ,enrolied on Prince Gortscbankoff's staff. He livcd,
atuer Ille illnaer eftihe R-'ussi.an nristecracy, ia pro.
fuse iu\ury. A tie sa.me tinteekep up bis literary
sîîîdits and produced severai works of great geacrai
inîerest, ihch brouglit huai faine. A spirit se intense
as his, -tnd-nvith ycarniags for botter things, could net

Silnd rcst in the pursuit of ignoble ploasurcs. Courit
Toîstai betok lmseif ta thme study et Chmrist's teaci-
iag as cxpressed ha thte Sarmon un the mourir.

'rite resuit ivas tri caturae change ha bis bellots and in

My Bîttis.hy Courit Leu Tolsîcoi. (New York-
Thomas Y. Cronnel & Ce.; Torontio. 'Villiàmasca & C.)
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ta: bis made or living. Never did en% 1, nnchaorite more
M effectually renounic the %world ilian did Cotant Leo

Tolstai six years ago. lie dresses as do tic pensants
around hin,. Like them and wiib thei lie toits and
fatnotbetter than îbey. lie lives a lireo athegrent.
es4 sirnpliciiy, and sccks ta practisc the precepis of

e Christ as lie utiderstinîds tlaeîî.
1lis latest work, Il My Religion,' 1 vili bc rend with

gi-cnt interest. Et breaitiies a spitit aisincrity. How.
ivcr the tender rnay dissent frrat sorne of the opinions
cxprcsscd, the nutbar's dcvotion ta trutia, ani tlic
genu.nn-itess of his convictions, will nlot be questianedl.
He says:

Frthirtï. live 1jears ofinmy life 1 wais, lni the îîroîer accep.
but aman htcv~eîil in nothing. Face )-cars ligne faill

cainc ta nie; 1 Iclcvcdl in tie doctrine of Jcqus, and tuy
whole lire untlcrwcni a sudden Ir.ansfoirmsion. W%'ia, 1 lind
once wilhctl for 1 wished for ne) longer, and E hegan tu (le,
site %% hat 1 h 'i nier drtltýýrt bciîrc. Wbaat hlsl once ap.
pentei ta nie righî nuav liccalic w,*ink, and the wrong of the
naît 1 bcheld as tiglit. My condaiin msas liai det ofa
cian wbo ge.u laith upon soinc erand, and lîau]ng travc-ecîl
à portion tei the road, 'tocide% that the niatter i% aiE nu impur.
lanc, and tuin% iiack. Wiist aras ,il ui un lais tigii lianul
Es nt)% un tis lette %nel ivbat aas at hli' icft lianal 1. nawv an
is righi: iasicaul of gi~ng awsAý front hiEs oni alcudc. lie de,

sites ta get back, tu il as selonias Il-içsttblc. Nly lite ni;d My

icà ninj,,. %Vh) bn? lcuwla nlr thei doctrine
of Jeui lin a diffireni way front tient ini which 1 hail inder.
stoud ai blac te.

In an equalty direct andi simple Maurier Cotant Toi.
ai tells iîow train his chiliid lic %vas tour'hcd by
tat portion of the doctrine af Jesus which inicul.

cales love, huiislty, self-denîai and tic duty of re.
turning goci loir cvii. This hie assures us lie lins

iys regardcci as Ille substance of Ciiristinnity. l'y
close and carclul study of the sayings of Jc.sus lie camne
ta realize tueuir foirce, anci lie laolds tit non*rcàisîatice
of evii, simple affirmation as opposcd ta judiciai
oatbs, andr %var irc.ibsolutely andl unconditionally for.
biddcn. WVbat Cotnt Tolstoi claîtas as distinctive iii
bis religious blief is alzin ta the vicars lield by tic
Society of Friends.

WVîicnevcr -a pis.sa>cg of Scripture scais i variance
%vith bis theory hie bas a iliast attroit niethod of getiing
il out of tic uiy. lie Es a gond Grck scholar. lIte
takes lis lexiçosi aîîd examxines the etyiniogy, the
definit;osi and usage of the teris, ciinpio)d. lit
ransacks patrisiic literature, anid inakes a final aplicat
ta ancient texts and mnutscripis. 1 le is sure ta have
lais own way iii tic end. Old Testament tcachîng
d'uts flot liarainonaze arîda his sciieme. Wlîatcver ant
tlie Iaw and tic prophets accords wiii lits vicws is
chcerfully acccptcd; but pas.-ages af a diffiereraî tcai.Àr
are at once discrcditcd. Ihi tic larasent volume the
ntlior only discusse- doctrine in ro far as it relates ta
bis distinctive theory i but the indications arc plain
that arbat lie t-ccepts as lias religion is purciy laurans-
tarina. Tie grcaî essential doctranes af Linistianiy
do not appeat as the centre of his sysîi. Iu does
flot even appear ihat lac laolds tlîcm clistinctly. lie
sees clearly that obediciace ta Chnasi's teaching is the
secret cf a biessed Ille for limsclf and for ailiers.
This is lais preacliing and %what an lais own Ilile hoe n-
deavours te practise.

Tbe Sermon on tlie Matant contains the essence of
Christ's teaching. Et is the iaw% of thse kizîgdani of
Cod. Jlut in the present condition of latimian society,

had there been 11a rigiaucous anger against %vrong.
*doing, no determiaiied resistance ta tyranny, slavery

*and oppressicoi, wouid wce possess the privilegcs aac do
to-day? Erce course for the Gospel of God's love ta
meni has sometinies beca obtained by figlatiiig for the
right. Tite lPrince of Pence ini anc cannection said :
IllE came not ta send pence, but a sword.> Giant Slay-
goal has ta be met and fouglit outright.

Whatever Mnay be thougbî of Coant Talstoi's book,
il contains nlost interesting and suggestive i-cadi ng.

*1800118 aul f1ajafnb
TIE PRCtFrssoR's GIRiS. fly Anniette Lucile Noble.

(Phiiadelpliîa: Presbyterian B3oard cf Publication;
*Toronto;: James Bain & aii.)-For younag reatiers

this is a goal rncy stary, arcîl and naturally told, with
just suficic nt in ident and movcmcnt te miake Et quite
interesting. Tite tat is pure and cievating.

WiVîAT HAnS!% Es TIIERE IN ET? 13y 13yrGn Laing.
(Tororato: William l3iggs.)-Tltis littie work, ivith a
graceful introduction by Dr. WVitlrow, is a poverful
pa against %vorldliness, îvastaalness and cvii hebits

T14Ei CANADA PR1ÉSBYTEIUAN.
s-

generally, and En faveur ef niaie simplicity or lite by
Mýetliodlists. Et ce iains geocl advica for ChristiansI
et ail denaminations.

TuEr OmEN SECRETr. ly Efannai Mhitait Snili'.
(Toronto. S. R. lnriggs.)-Tliis volume comprises a

senies af Bible rcalings ait stibjcts ai the greatest
practicai imaportance. Tite purpose Enîicatel an the
ltla-page, <'the Bible cxplaining itsel," Es sueadily
kcptiEn vietav thiroughaut tlie work. Comniants and
axplarntions givan >y Ille antîtor art bni a very
mucli ta tlle point. In the introduction tiacre i-e a
faut' practicai luits, "Il oav ta llrepare Blible Lcssons."

Slii.KI.SI'.mi's Tit.%ortiw 0F lE A.NLFT, PRINCE
01 Di.NimARK. Edîtted, %vith notes, by lotier 13.
Sprague, AJNM., 1111.l. (Cicago: S. IRe %Viîcllcli t&
Co.ý-WhVlîc tinis alîtiSof ai ilet lias been prima-
nill, preparil, fan tue use ai staidents, ilie genaral
rentder avili aiso lind it useful. 'rite notes, copiaus,
suaggestive and haîl)ul,.r anîrintect on tua pige of tire
taxi ta aulisci, they nafer. Tihis lîandy littie edition af
oa of Shiakcspenre's iiîtnsîanpieccs Es very clicap.

TE.%îtr..î,NcE oa.lE.î ComlpilaI b>'). C.
Mlac>'. (Boston: Oliver Ditson &Co.)-ThicTenpe-
rance Sng lIai-ald Es spccially adapute tlî tineds
ni tciiiperantc Meetings, ludgeb, thie iciaiperance borne
ciri-le, anîd ail accasuans ut lent the great cause is the
leading tapie. It contains iny stirriaag sangs, saine
ni Ilieni bciîag aid avar îîîeiodics, avitia goal tempenance

liy"'Iîs, etc., and aîl the différent orginizatiors are
larovide d ton.

No C DE ATO- SE'.'.u<TION. D'y tute
Rer. Mirctis Raînsiard, B.A. (Turntto. S. R. Bruggs.>
-l'ie niinister of Blgrave Clhapel, Laondau, Rev.
Mancus Rainsford, necentiy Iclivereli a sanies of
lectures an the ciglîti chapter af the Epistît ta tIre
R-omians. En tiais volumne ticy are lîresenteci la tht
puabli. Tliesc lectures arc chianactenized by cicar,
Sound, scriptural stateiiients, anci nt the Saine tînie
vcry (hinecu and practicai. 'lie perusal ai the volumie
avili benefat bath nîinc ani hîcant.

COVNTRV LIFE IN CANADAe Fitrv VEARS Aao0.
lly Canniff 1}Eaight. ('rononto: Humier, Rose & Co.)-
1Renîinisciccs cf Canachian lifé En eanly cinys are bath
interesîing and vainable. When tiese arc gnapiîicaily
talai the>' are clîaraîîing. En this little volumte 'Mn.
liaight gives a vEnid and nealistic picture cf the
struggles and successes incident te earîy seuilement in
thais countny. ilis descriptionis arc truc ta lieé, and
nfford deiightful rcading. Tite book Es iiustrated
at-ith several a-xcellently friislicch litiiograplis.

AR3:.1AtN.T GIiACF.. Selectec addresses. ily Rev.
W. Il. Màackay, M.A. ýToronto; S. R. Bnriggs.>-A
double intcrast attachas ta this adnmirable v-oluime.
Inîriiasicailiy tiese.addtresses are îaîos vailuatbl,. -Ylicy
aire cicar, direct, poarerfut and striking raprcst-ntatians
of divine trulli. Manly avilI desire ta passess the bock
as a souvenir of a dc% oued servant of Christ w-ho avas
recea,îly calicd horre. The volume is inuoaducel by
the Re%. jaines H. B-cakzes. D.D., of St. Lowas. MISS
Annie Nl.tçpherson supplies most inîaresting MNemo-
rabilia, and a concise and sympatheuic biognaphical
sketch af Dr. Ma1.cka.-y, afIl tii, pncccecs the stries af
addci-sses tue book cantains.

CycLOPiEDIA OF UNIVERSAI. HISTORY. l'y John
Clark Ridpata, LLD. Comiplete En tlarec volumeîs.
(Cincinnati : Tite joncs Brothers Publishing Co.-In
uhoe h'.tusy days tht genenal i-caler cannat afford t'le
tiatiet _ vaaven proiix historias Enorler tagai a soe-
arhat comprehiensive knowiedge of the principal avants
offlic pasi. Entinînte anul exhauistiave inquiry must lie
leit ta lte specialists and the professionai student.
WVarks ai the description nota' imnder notice u'eally
supply a felt avant. 'Dr. Rilpatb's Cyciaptlia, af Uni-
versai History is dc%.iledly the best of ils class yet
publishiel. The compiler, arvie Es professai- ofiiistorv
ini De Pauav University, is thoroughly qualifiaI for tht
arcrk ho bas un'lartalen. lia writas En a very cler
and concise style, and has besto%çel great care il
making thie Cycicp-Adia reliable and acclurate. Facts
are presentel ta the i-caler En a wcll-ar-t-nged and sys-
temitic faima, and te nmale the arork stIli niaie useful
and convenient, tuent ni-e chronological chants and
numerous avelî.deflned and neatly engraved mapls. A-
canefuiiy conipiled index is appandcd te the third
volume, renderiràg reference easy The enten %vert, Es
beautifuîly ilinsti-ated w'ith a profusion of engravings
îvbich gi-eatiy enhance ils vaine. icchanicahliy the
avork is a ci-dit te ail concerned En ils production.

THL, MI1SSIONA R] tiOR1rD.

THÉ FIELI) IS TIuE WORIXD ÇSIATr. xiii. 38.)

WVhcnever are maken -pp. - In belialf ofthe lien-
tlien, it is canstantly îarged that thent are enaugqh of
lieatien i home. Wiîy roàm for mare in diatant
lands? 1 stnongly suspct that those who atc most
clainotrous in ndvancing tiais pica airc>, .t le vcr-y men
svho do little, and care less. cither for heathen nt
haine or licaîlien i a distance. At ail events, Et Es a
plea fat marc wortby ara henthen than a Chîristian.
It %vis flot tlaus that the aposties nrgued. Et Et weke
they neyer atataî have lait Jerus.-lem. l, fontn, se
no contrariety betareen haine and foreign labour. Has
nôt Inspiration declarail that the field is the world?
IlTruc~ friendslîip," Et lias been said, l'has no localE.
tics." Anid sa Et Es with the love of God Çtn Christ.
Tîte sacrifice an Calvany %vas de!.igned ta embri.ce ilhe
globe in ils amplitude. Let un vicar the suIcct as
Gad vicrs Et, and wc shai flot be botanded in cur
effonts of phlaîîtlaropy short af tic North or South
Polcs. Wherever thcre is a laumnn being thene must
aur Sympathies cxtcnd.-Dr. Du/j

DR. JOIIN IIALL ON VONIAN'S %WORK.
Dr. Hall, in addressing a meeting of ladies hell in bis
citircla En belhaîf cf Foreign Missions, saId: From
Dickcns.and troin Men berore and afier him, we bave
hennId iich cf tic neglect ofîhaine and its duties by
aromen avlio arc clevoted ta works af beaievoleace.
Buttons aff whene thacy shauld bc an, an untidy bouse
and children taken citre of by servants, instend of by
tender mothers, is the ci-y. And yet il is truc <liat
where anc tuaman aaarking for Christ oulside the
haute circla vriay ha caraless ai lier &tàties thcne, nine
ii negect tlîemr for riat are caled social duiEs

and pleatsireso aithe avarl. lEtEn ordcrt otnmend
the %vork of %woiien for tic -ood cf at-amen ta ail avho
sec it, let tlleni bc careini that those trusts and cates.
ai home that foin their flrst and grant Iuîy of lifte are
ftiîhfliyiý perfornnd, and tlien thcy avili disan criti-
cisin and their work avili have a double blcssing.

AULREPORT (1885) 0F COUVA P .SISTEIXIIN
MISSION.'

Rex'. J. K. and Mrs. WVright (laie cf London, Ont,ý
and 'Miss Blaekadder luirea charge of tbis part cf

'ie 1inidad Mission. The principal itemns in the
annanireportairc: First, the building and occupation
by Mfr. and Mns. Wright of a ncav mission bouse for
arbicia permission aras gi-autedl at ast Ass2mbiy. The
bliuse is arcli sîtuatel and in ecry way suitable and
conifortable ; secondiy, the opening ai a new schaol
on E'erseaverance Estate, niaking Seveni sclacols in the
Couva district ; thi-dly, the acquisition cf a langer
building at WVaterloo for scîtool purposes; tourtbly,
a certain anunt cf work donc in the neav J.istrict cf
Chaudrangar. The people there, hoarever, oaaEng ta
bard tintes, avare net able ta asist the funds, and ba-
sides the waork in tbhe test cf the fiell Es as mîîch as
the missianary can avettake alerne. %»r. WVright
says thai aitbough flot able te report niany converts
during the pnst year, ai are avihhrag ta ttceivc Chuis-
liant instruction. The Sabbatb Hindustanet services
are wei attendel. En Exchange Scliîalhouse 'we
hîaclmad as niannys eigbty or nineiy Endians (coolies).
We are anxiousiy ioaking for tue tidings cf the ap-
poinînient cf a lady [rani Canada as a teacher for
Exchange School. WVc trust she Miay came carly in
1836. TI-ere Es a Magnificent opening for sucb a
%vornker.

Mn\l. Wright sends tluanks ta ladies En Canada froin
wlioma clotbing bas been reccived for the school chil-
dren.
ANNUAL %IEF.-iNG OF TIIE WINNIP>EG IIRANCH OF

TIIE I>RESBYTERIAN NW.F.NM.S.

Thîe first annuai ineeting of the Winnipeg Auxiliary
of the WVanîan's Foreign Ilissionary Society avas he.ld
Ia-n weck. The treasurcr's report showcd receipts cf
Sm135.30, $1100ci whîch %vas' tel ta 'lec parent Society,
the balance ta be expended locally. The sccrc:ary
repGrttd amembarship o!taventy-eignLat The election
cf afficers resulted as foilows :Mrs. Justice Taylor,
president ; M£%rs. Russell, secretary; bIrs. Fisher,
treasurer.

THE London Chroniclk makes soine rrnarkabie
statements concerniaîg the inissionary contributions.
cf the native churclies in the Society Islands. Raiatea,
with z,S00 iihabitants, bas cantributed $1,224 ; Tahaa.
wi ti' 900 inhabitants, $363 ; Pora Para, with 1,ooo En.
habitants, $z,t53.
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* ClboicetiLterattur.*
MfISS GZUU2RT'S CA~RELR.

Cit'T'Rbt .- ûî,ed
Ai Ilaotiy Brook. the passegris took a late SUPPer, con

riecît it wîl îhiciî thei ora)-ti îng itai 1 tl Gtlîeî rentit
bereti %vas a pitr in the aliiîing'roiiitt oflic ceic'br.iiti
nmassacec frlons wtieh tule vilage liait cicitiet its nine.
Somne very stulTlooking licahîCI wlivait hlbail arroa rtf Ps
",The l'lower cf Essex.,, ivoir lelîtestnted as lîickiaig gipeîs
%spont ver>' liagli grecs, andi recciîirlg uritl arrasîs frais vr',>
lois' Inaitans itho seenieti te htave grown :aiuitg flic l'Iî.itcIs
lit eniceet Nilîhanîpton andI a alitant ahui flic sanie limie,
anti lef both iviihu any tiistinci niotionut tri rî.specaii'e
cliaractertisties. a a(sepng sls'l n du until iy
uncasy andti rncotisoriable, lie liasse i stueiglit, liati le
lowns titrougi whiicli itiscotirse la>', and camse il% siglit of Ile

spires of Ilatiforti jilst as a lirilliant sain iras iitg iule a
efluticss sky.

liere [lie Streams of life seas siveliing again, andt .agaimi Dr.
Glrisproportions, as a mari of mîark ant i îpurtance,

consiousy shank.The coacht roileil in uatter. ttepaseti
sireets, Anti even a.i tiant cari>' lîur filundittnatt lack-
ssey-coaces w'erc activeiy psîing about, collecting îîassetî
g crs.for the Neis' York buat. Loatîs oif satres anti liglît
freiglit wtre pitssing t0 thse river biatk, %%:litre la> flie t'îtien.
diti steamer Bunker Hi. Tite coacht witîte bore Issust anti
his (élcu' pasttngcrs was oniy- ont of a ticzen iliai cante rie
anti ticîositetir el assengeîs nti iugg:ige. vrlayis
in a hurny. A sctre of stcs'cdurcs atud dtck itamîts %vole
truniiling boxes anti batiels on boatrd. Iilack polras isere
dodging boere anti thete, collectmug, Luggge inchme they
propusot te tolie tic charge fur a camsateratîuti. The I
of Lhe Buinker li/i inîroduceti is longue amtumig Ilte Blabel
vooces of the houî. Tise )morry every miotent inrcaseti.
'%ien came tunning duwn tic sir-et ttifta umiibîrilas anti
Sateiselsisatz ibiti sîrns. anti rubictil un huard as il lige <le.
penlet un t> cir cîosbing lthe uianktit ti tucb lelore flic

- steamer big trff.
0f nriuls ut titis activ'e fle the doctor was a quiet obser'ver

froint the upper deck of tlie Bin*er lii. 1 ie rien% marai
of Ciam uim hot ai titis linie c. .mte au l, uccimt initg.nificant. lie saiswiiry patI>, cligniitdt genîbttti conte
on boatul, attentirai b>' ladirs oifi l )ix.tîî*ntintns anna a

de'instrabti'e air of idgi Itcneding, ail sitacking of a itîfîjer
gracie of hI*se than lie hall bten accubtuîcdti m. î le could

neflt iteip) acknowleîlging te lsimcssif that Ot. Timeophîlus Gi-
bei, of Crampton, mc.iiii-,anied lu> lits acconîiîshei clanzgi.-
ter, te avuti.-î;' of Il Turani Trevmsimun," sionit makt,
aisywihere, a lsins a'vfi 'urc. ienîflic quest Ion again
occuireci tu liii-" %Mluat tes ail itis wsIrt cil lire, full at
higis enterptises, grs.nd tursuits. iieatiliig lsrisandl un-
rcstirig cutîîîîeitmuns, cane: fut flie olitjnmrng oh a conitry girl's
brian? WVuiaî possilie relation lias lthe tï*uk wînicli sîtrîti
sucit cnthustiisi in tise Crampton pastcîr andl his suitie siset
lité tisai 1 sec befc,îc me?" Tite dccor rat%' aimaitc. 'llie
doctor was ictuatliy frigliteneti. lie sts>l abtua 1'ariny
Giliurt's Ilcareer"I tiat nake ancilier uaîrclon.a anti tinat
Fant> C.Illmet's faihet htall Iteen e'.a foil.

AtI iengih thse helu of flie !hmiker Ji/i begarii Io tel, anti
ttn a dtisy twulaiîo, in iigy satinet, %vent lavk, anti burtis
in tise boat, val'ning villa a lîn,îlc>slonai msanlg ail tltoe tu
"go ssore tss.î's going," andti igng a lîantI'bell t.> aîtract

atten-ion tu hms stiessage. Tite wisieis bcgan bo m05'c, lthe
fast straggier croticcü tise pianit, fluc fines wtme cast c'hi, ar.(,tise boat uhtîsleti i tise sircaîts, amîci ias souln uer fut,
headirayt).

Di. Giibeit's quick., observant cycs liat scarineti cvery

pa2ene he met. lie was alerte, boandtu l a grent ci>.
Mîhcfch ahagh a man ai expetience, ltc htall nes'ei ser. 1le
longeti for curailianiorssiip. Among titosc whloltat i mus: iii.
ptessed hini was a 12au rcss&letan oh inu'itilc zPe, ail ec
gazier, lic seenecti t0e aaee anti itad lic ajipeamance of1

becing a l'tseîay mosn, jus% %lst ksrs oh man siluse asýquzini.
ance tie wouln l ike to make. This solitary gentlenîin son.'
came ta mionopoitzc aitliti: durtuzs atienuî,n. le bail ain
ait uf profuuand zeflcton ; anti Miien hi= maie crnirk i;s'n
lthe sceller> te .'ny persan necar whlonrmt li sle s:sst mnrtng,
it vias al vays aeeompaniedl by sonme nesi antI sirik'ing iiii-
fatde, andi rsy a gesîtard o! thse hanal.% aiuonce se gracebui antI
.a.ur.-l tha: lihe docor conclunlcd tai lte anus: bc sunlcgnî.t
publie speaker.

Tihe gentleman seemti ta lic awsare tai hc hall attradleti
the doctoî's e>e, ani czme rip andtitoukt.& posiion ncar l-i,.
'sitis bis iltmbs la %be armluics il fils fiiseuals Sl:i
toot ftiecly litrosn out an asicand is e>'e es'tenmh'
dtinking in tise lseauiçe of the s.cene.

«This scmns tlie a finie cuunte>,' stiggested tise docats"
"Ricis, sit, ricis in ail thse elisnîns uiieî.a anti, at a

poctie irienti of mine 'ssould iay, redolent of sites," ne'
Sponcled ilt gentlemran.

The deictur ssas sibriet by thse langu-.ge. anti hamtily l.'nes
hsow to continue the conversation. 'lijtunesolaice ntle-

man'i isn ere cter ant i îch, anti the gentleman itîmîcîif
ererc ta rcjuic in thens. lic îlid no:change l.mapositioin:

so the doctor saidi WcV have guite a large company on
b6ard bo'daty."

"'ses, si%, yes," sespoadeci the sti'atgrt.
"Many vecry intecsiiiiglok-ng î,colpic."

%"ses, tu ate tise humain, face divine is the muaI tnterestnt'g
vision of nature. 1 tutrnfira fielts to faces,. as 1 tain fratsî
eaiih Io iieaven.'

Tise deoias a:Lçmost strimncîl. Ai lengil lic vciurî'd
the susggestion thai the bsoat seemecli t c a vr-i> fine rife,
anti a grerat aipros'enient upon thestccai.

Il Vos, sii, )es," it'spondcd te strariige wilh nagniCnrent
empb=ais; Illit crinbienn of bisson file, bearing us dowsn ho

tihe besonr othte mtxgisty ocean. "
lavilig dleiivrcd hisraseIf, tie &franger sursid a.nlTrio- n cd

grandi>' away, butl Dr. Gilbert htall nu intetimon cri( pzar:ing
'witb huas i'.ss. So luc resolvet %ha% lie would fuiani: fine s.iglet
ofiatal, andi (oliowiet ia àt a distance. 1le sw aistn) cri
gzged uith atcuthet pzsseagr, andi veat rip behinti litar.

The fresît interioculor mas os'erltearcl ga tenank lapons the
fiîthv condhitioni o! a lindiig lthe>' usere plassing.

« ieli, sir, tiehi," fepaîeilie ratgniicent sirsîer,
i' u ail Itle cieienuts o! furtiltly, andt, ns a poctic flierulaic
mine isosIlt Sa>, guet rviaienî tif Lîseel."

'' l'ou are liard un 'cri," said[ (tic e.stoishesl feliosi, wîiti
a1 hkdîlliar maile.

- l act tai ms, balai lis lgitass. I loti groin lîwiis
tu fates as 1 tutti (toril coaîil ta lieaseni."

II %'il 1 you'hl fiid faces enugi on fic boat bere 1 sliotilt
îiiin,.' sait i le lelittis.

Il . lite c thac Ia lit cnsallent af butoirs lige, bear'
inug us cîsywn tc the borisn oi the tiigiiiy oceaît."

Ii tng nelîretitrt litanaei cil titese splendid sentences,

1t -stralîgun tuinic graceuIlit aieay, leasing lis cotmpassion
IinUlesl andi tiîs. Thse latter cauglit thecye of Dr
t iieni, autl caisse u t lats ithl tise inquiry, "Kisowi thal
Icller ?"I

l'ho doctur rejîlieci tiait lie ciat not, but wîouid like tu final
latinî out.

îIlle is initier naicroîts, airi'l lie?"I respondeti Ulic man.
Dr. ilibert, pre!erring niagniioquence la sMong lumneul

naisay stîli unraassieci. anti cieîerniîne t osce more o!the iait
%tis, luat inîeîe'îetl litait s ituels. Rciing -Il a tiecenl dis-
lance fruits liain, lie lacari tairai for itall'an-itour ringing lais
chtanges un fle bcaut> oif lte butaon face divîine, flie nieiness
.a nîature un ai tise etetsenîs of fer:ilîty, andi tise sleauss-r

Utnk4r Mi as a fit crtîtiet aof isunan tire, beating hM ntat
fltc resi. ut tise conisîatîy down tu lthe besoin of tie sigiîîy
isccan. Tîten thc bl-l o! lthe steamler rang, ant ei boat nan
in andi ithrei out lier tanes i fltc N'l ititletowîn landiang. A
familier o! iassengers came on, anui a ntumber dtiarketi.
Amtuoisg flic latter, rituuel& to the tiocioî's surprise, ssas flic

stranger itia fic sptectacles, car'in;g in onc boand a tiaîtînu-

tave carprl Iag, anti iine <'li ter bondl a uitile oblong cabe.
trii 1u<,kt"i vtr>' rituels as il il containeni a viuhîîî.

IFcunti ont %iseu that felier us," said a î'uice iri lthe (fac-
lrîr's car- star voire or flic man îriîo uhonglit talc stanger su

nunîcrdlus."
'Ail rer1snncteti tire cloctor. «' Whto is lit?"

leie s a Inv'ita' singin"-master, ty flic naise cf
'cies"refliei flie mosn ; andi tisen atidet, '' ticy cati iitu

the iîatei.oarl manri mmm tarte. Yeui se tic tinks lie's a
muari, butite'- aiotiting but iiasteboanti. Hen Suit o' stands
r'îtind, iathiec, anti lIts offtiiai tise big foa i fic t.s.
Atn't lic raltier nunuentous, titaugia? "

i hav'e neî'er liers su disappipcie in -a mian in ns>
file," respbuntiet ttc tioctor, ws'îh equal gîaî'ity -anti cainesi.
itcss.
"lTlou crime franuscouintry, 1 gut," said) the.man, lak-

îng sun sairs qîuicio ai bacco. I 'liai .vasn't the ani>' Iasic-
board mian on titis boatl iîy a long chait,."

"What (Io you men, bitr?"I inquiresi tise doctor, suspect.
ing flie feiloîs iras quizzing fiim.

Wseil, ste tlîab uinh féiieî %villa the gais tiltre ?
Tite tAd gentlemnan illit a- cye.glsss? ts."
Takze hii fat a niemîter Congrcas, srouitin't you ?"
1 ca)nfrsi," rcltili tue 'iacior, tlhaat -i liat oceitricci lo

mie lthaic iht lie itcin pîiulic position,'Il
's'el iu tIies lookl numimeroit, that's a tact ; but lie

Lkeps tavcrn, andi spu Is bîreakfast b-i-c.c.t., lireet., firs
triss, l>rackii. Faus ii on a btill. Lots ai 'cil ail]
ri.und tanre iri tlic -zine isay. 1 cais flrs tar commt> rnsm)
!:0i. nd t IUS 1us I lnnw bow ail isee siet. icilers iuuv to
lots. btut titre'unarhers. of 'cm site ltastcItctti, iist lie

I'rt . Nris' y'au .l.un'î kntuii' h, u Yeu are tise J5505t
st'nstbte-i.ol.tng oit Cuve filena is on fin~s tit, andtIliese

i~seuaIL tsiers knoîs il, fou. Goin' zo Nes Yoruni?"I
1 anm an ni> say ta New Y'or'," replicîl tise toctor,

ig Intng the -outiirîi

1 hiave u tiientsiit."
"Luck;y," reswmntic the man, clîasing a catch [rom his

Iickeict. " Tltat s the lieuse for y-nr-Cir)' licid. h i1a'
.ssoirtcrc'-rtçhl un tise centre. Yori ina> k'eep itas card
ll'>'u are - minci t0. tics anc 1 lirorit aira>, lîtt 1 k'noui
lise sîrcet."

The ,locrn rceivet tise rard gratclniiy, anthie :Iccoms.
saiating fchîssi edi aiy, andt was soon lus>- tin con-

s'ensauir'nl ilat a group cf counînisen. ta cacis of ison lie
isangicti a caril, tit t(iou'c ver> much like ttc anc winicht
tht' ilormr put in luis pockeb.

ISi. Gillxi luîgana teorza Lis e>'cs. le massntlsoinsig.
nificani a mnon allr il]. '%er> muici encoumrageai, tie bepgan
ta mtke s'.tnvcrsatiicin wiil anc anti anotter, antiLectire flic
uta>' expro'î, te 'tiac sis'biistenh frieniiy rclations si uis ue
an cxit,ti't i'irrIr of rsen and~u worsn, isitsm bsotni te cits-
cuvrit prilt'irs. ichiguin,. riut'aian, anti ail the ]Carling suIs'

rut o gemmrai *i'r, pîin iscIif tube tîmite ierlual
nue tisomn' intellige'nt o! the Company.
Ttc' long clas' is".rc î'a and aigisifai foutnd lise gaulant

sîcanser putuugIing tise îs'olets of tise Souind. It was flot
arni inidinigt tliai Uitc liglis of the great cil> sitowe titein'

selv'es. -ani th,- lient. mh ilis freigisi ai lite, cari ai ansonlg a
formi of mais. aani suas madhe fast t tise whtar!. Tisedtocior
ws aanxiasls. le luati secitreti i% tront-, andi sinot fini>al

tuy auiîi'isii bries luy the crossd ai isposlunate luackmen.
At lenrîh tais acquaiune of the carci appear-et, anti ealihn
ta a roughhaa'uing feiiow, "aii : "This gentleman gocs rip
ta thc' houai'."I Thons, sltpting his anmtslhrangli tuat et the

drsc'rir. anI oidting lise potter 10 eaîry out its hluaIt, hit
ceindured hira ta flic City Iloid carniagir. aiready frull and
piltci wiîh liaggate, anti mtanaredte lact tin in.

Tite duanto airoe the next mormng îî'uth a dru, hcavy'
roar sonun n h- is cars, and ten rose anti loolcet abroati

i snluson tonsctttps andch iimnqysm
1 'sv %cres antid tcsîs ltruriged it caril pausengeis
gain, tin tiseir lait) cmîilo)-menis. Tte visilon x=n a nove,
ni, anti 'seIuin 'lave lxen s-en> atgreeiltie, fllt mat ttc thougugt
of 'mis eif'nîlseýd andi nrummsng enranti constanîl> intrutict
imicif. 'W'aî «Mnîil "Tiismm Trcvanion" do in sueh a
place as hiti? l'isho isouli core foi, tise Ilomnais oi lhe W'iip.
poanîii I1111%?

Dr Theoiitu- C'uilhert shavsei himrelf very carefnuiy. psi
oun tise best liners ti Crampton ceci ssw, Anti subtil tins'
solf lis a blaeck hiîoadcioth suit, -ate b>' the Cramptot imier.

anti nnly broughît oui on very illeas.tnt Snlîbalil days, orgai
Secîtiar occasions. liei tisceniîid ti) bîreakfast, anri WUa
exceetiingiy picascl %illah Ilte anltions lîcIiôwtil upon 1lîoe
Ily fle liailers. Il rilly sectited tu airai tîtat lie wvaý secti.

ilng a larger sitare or attenion (itain nnyludy clsc, abad th%,
thusc lem. favotitei 1mai61 look upos liait with ni sursutr J
cnvy. Breakfast concludiet, lie ueictod u i îall.lour tf* rth

rhreeiuiy, et) )ng tht iaiics utflic pincipal llubitlilg
btouses, %villa t ijcir stects andt nuinhets. ien lie blil ai lon

conctsiiin.i tlta fat har.keelecr trîi ta is slitrl.slcrrs
andl r paper cap, mas 1iliittg u.ffilit uit5.tle anti filling ihe
insitie ut the ixîitic) isitii relaioîn st te locationshle isr
te finit, atl filera lie startvi .,ai, vmit flic manuiscrîjt nuon
uniter tais arm, tu attend lu lüb llusitss.

lie liat nlot givcn lit) flic Kilgîîrcs. 1 le was cntirelY faitb.
lms as 10 ihuir iiaving seemi bis tester. iSO lit Iiaitte bu

îsay to flic great biouse or 1 ie }Rilgorts, nut critet il ii.i'i
assuniet courage, tiiorigî. te tell tlic trutsi, lie leit molare Ill,!
a beggar filan a genîtlemîani in cosy circunstances. I Ir in
qiureti ofi a derk, %viseot lic hall sanie dificulty in apibiqîr
of lits presnace. for 1' the licaui offic lihousc."

Tite oli lisait, 1 stiposc," saniieyîcoung mari, listiessy
Tite lavteur sati, -i )bs, sir,* ai a v:nîiuie.

Oh ! lie won t bc dlawîsuivis timese two liotrs," rilied
flic cler. 1' Vouii lisse Io wanit.'

The doclor %vaittil. 1le wib butinid t0 sc lRilgoie tht
etider hernie an>' ailier pululibaer. 11ic waikcd ri andiîl~
flic long saiesruom, iu<duîng at flic slicehîe3 dceply parke,
witli botoks, and flic cases fullu i le pets or tie pul'îc.
dresacti in gorgeonis gulti anti miorocco, andi wondcredl %ia
kinti oita figure lais mianscriîît would itiake in su brllicit
socii. Isbas ! iîuw coultil bon lic malle in sutel a cte-iod
establishmnent fur IlTrsiami Tiavnion Il

lie itat begun to tige ut tîuis îlîrifîiess employincîît %the,;
tlic citait, t0 wîoi lic hiadti rilay spokcn, conîe <tut flrt.
behind ftic couter, andi, inviting lini into the cider Fil.
gore's lîrivale offir', toldili flans ho couill sir there <i c*l
anti rendiflic paliers ut tise heint of1li ie use thnuiiiiate
lis %I)I)t!iram.cc. 1le accelîltid tie invitation, andi was :.,
tirett buaek to a ltnge rours, carpeteti andi ntatiy ), i.r
Ai a desl, -at a loin, asst) hie.areti marn, engageai %%-fils Iîîî:î
andi iýttrs. At lits %site ss'ere piles (i pf slîec'l, wa'rr
fut exansînatioîn. At a wîindouw stooti a seeiy-looking mtta
tif fifti, mn lroivi cloiters, %vil lits hat on. gaaing out iffl~
a tieali watt, -andi alipaienîiy absuruei b>' rt-fiectiui. *flr
clerk looketi utp, ntmitird, ssaî'd flic ductor inac a citai,
îîointod toie wp er andi îvrn on wiihbhis %vuric.

As lthe <actîr look laisî sens «anti flic ncvslpaler, fic sire>.
lnoin anan in bnîîwn turnt(I arounat, -ani canme lowatîl lmi.

Or. Gillieri notîcet flic îiiuine-s of lits e>'ce antd the dîingy-
palieor of his face, andi. ivitit ptofcsbional roaciiness, perctieed
the malady glial aliictainiî. Tite stiange t izt
docîor's lianti, anti q.iaking it warinly, s.aid : Ti s~r
Kilt:ore. May flic Lord M'ess juiin, andi cause his face to
biine nir.on biis! Il"

" Vu arc iiîstsaktn,*' iceti flic doctor. Il Miy naine is
neot Kilgorc. On the central)-, 1 ans %aitinC 10 sec Mi. hil
glie. as I prestunie )-ouae.

"Tcn you arc nul Kigoce, ch? 'lî arc you ?
Miy niainie is (illittt,' re1îilicd the ductoi.
Vont Cirstsan ninme?"
'ritopitiisis.''

"Tcopîaats, 1 salinte yon. Ail th'.- saints sainte y(M
What aic yuur views ofle iil îsîinînma? I

" cani t say," re1,lcd tic tioctur, Ilthat 1 have an), ven>
distinct vicits or t%: iiiîliezinsuiii. 1 suppose cvcrybody suitJ
be very gondl anDt very hiappy.',

.Ves, Itut hoiv' arc fic>- ta be matie goond andi haplitvî
Tlîat's the gr'andi secret, sir, anti abiti secret is hici in lie, an
unwonihy vesscl. Vori bchoiti in nie, sir, the (orcrunner cf
ami epv.-cli-îie Johin flic iaptisi of thc Second Coniig."

Tite doctor was amttseti, andi askc taiai t0 deciare isi
Secret.

Ila': son tu lic publisiiedti flie world. The Kilgotes
have bail aIlinight. In flic mebantinse, 1 have nouesc
te saying tu you îîrivaicly fitat i'7s flesit. Yoru know how a-.
is ssi.ii thec ttltiren of Istaci whcn tisy gaithertd qusatis ta
flie witieness, sen homsers apiece White flie flcsh %tas )Cî
betîrcen itii icetit, ece iî was clcwcti, tlic wrath of îLe
Lord v'ab kindtiî againsl flic licol) e, andti he Lordt snto!e
the peuple wvi:l; a vtry grent piague. Goti madhe tman tr
rîglît, Lut lie lias been taitng dicaci zninuiais si) long that lie
has testifltc divtne imtage. anti beccinse a rkcast. Ail ssc liait
Io do ta luing abouta lte milleniiniu is te ssip eaîing àmea
animais, anti refrain fauoi dîitiking U thboond of ladsis. TLe
couîle uio a titousanti bis aie the Lo:ti's, n5t osurs, %il .
andi îhcn aite blcssciltoiusand yc'ars shall daimn, anti item
curseti aiîgiî:.îu e bi a hup. ever. thc animai% of tle
furesi %s i beiîrtak'crs of the itencfit, foi the lion shall cei
ssraw tîke the ox. anti tihe cow anti the becai sisal! (ettil fi
gether."

(7ýP le oti:d.

THE BA 771 E 0F 4BU-KLE.4.

Thc is no neccssil- tin moike any coniparison bctwcea
tlie corps that fornicti tue Ilaesert Cîdunin. The Guirdi
Cart ecgimcnt, tfelic ounicti Infantty, the Ilcav.y andi
Ligisi Canci Itegiments tunfortunately thc latter %%etc ami
ai Atiu.Nlra) ante icater teginmenîs wcre flie flotter oh
the Brnitisht Arnsy. Sir herbe:: Stewart offert sait tisai P.o
more splendit! bcd>' of msen cent.] be formed-pcked shos.
mecn ol staminz anti strcngîh. In the events ahat happed
no crcîlit beclongn Io anc corps more thon ansoîhet. The
bîruns of tlic aiack ani Afin Nîca [cl riMn the leffi% sstg o
tlic licavy ("anti IZrgmn andi thse Naval hlnigatte, ard
ihry acquiterd tihmselves go tihe satisfaction e o i tr (.e

mal, but not a wls'sî tester dbid itey aronit tiscmschs'es tissi
otheis of( the cluunn seocît hiave donc. The>' ail #.lit tller
seorht in tise sevecral places in sehich îhey forni îlscmsecvc
Sir CI Wiismn trmatks iln net a single Arab penttraed
thse aks; of the irsî anti Second Lift. Crards or Blues Iba:
msigt have anideti Iiys. is peufecily truc ;but, lilse ilir
other portion!, of %iîc %quare. îiîey titi not hear thit Clai
foirea of the main attack ; the)' ont- biar] te rsist poisson.s d
tic -urging fore seho fury chicfy &petit itscli' on thetll
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ar corner of the square. Thcy ivcre utile. mureover, tu
cet tie allac<s wiiîh rire, andth ley were tact impiicdtd or the
me estent l'y iagging caimls. 1 lbey wvoîld bc tire last t0
ccpî crcdit wicb impnjîhs unideservc'li criti&iu of lire ieft
ti; of their reghmment. It cannut lic midîmnittd thal tice
te or the day degmcndel tapota any one portion of uire force

orthan another, and limai iait il tact been for time front
trigil faces of lire square, or, as Lieut. Dawîsun puis fi,
eGuais, ait wvould have bren lot. Ai cîidit tu ihii

'ght goam belmavitur ; but la is tact a tact timat time wimoic of
e rcar face or left fav.e w:is drivran back and ani) prevemîcd

cm retrealing Ily time stc.amifastnt:ss of ite clter frte~s. Tire
mais or Ille Bn 'ailier in imis dc.ýpatim tu time Cumntmander-in-

cmif show ai al' et'ens thai hme was satibfird. "Il la bccn
yduty au commnd a force front whiml exceptimnai wvork,

xepmonai iardsimips andl il mnay even lic saidt!xcm~eptional
igîng, have bcen calieti. It would lic immpssible for me

tiemmaci todesrie the admmirable sup ori timat lias becrn
gîve lume y ceryofficer and mi of Mh force." fil ias

cense lmow ît was limat time Arabs entered thme square.
he cause was that il was not ciose ti) wiiei ime allack îu.îk

p ace. It u7s nol biciken, bcause it was neye-r proîmeri>'
Irined. No doumbt time imasking of the tire frontmi îe rear cf
e square ta) our skirmishrs tableil itcniî>, a lptuat..
mparaîivcly unharmeti. Th'ie jammîimîj tif tire riVes %vas a
ery serjous inaî:cr, ami admiedte d it diflicultles nit doutma-
ncd the volume cf rire (rom ail porlions of tire S'toute ; but,

the other hanti, il caustI lire mencm tu use limeir bayoncis,
hich in a iand-îo.iman.l fight rite safer and mocre effective
capoans. fi has laera iieti thal cavairy. fighîing on foot,
e net suiîti tu lime work they wcre called talion lua lier.
ai, andi again imai lthe livavy Carnet i(e1giiemî %as winm*
gin cohesicin and esprit dk corps. No eav.iry sulier ever
iec tî' tic sepataîcti ftnm fais hiorstesccpî wiien iiîmnmîxred
bcing sclec:tl for sorte exceliinal service iike tire ati'

ace actosx the Bayî-ida Desert. But, i, .ving brcen cafird
pon, thcir General, ai ail eveimîs. was of opinion limai nu
lacs coutil have (lune bettce unîtcr tbc cîcuinstamces ahuri
tigr uon wimom the shock of time fighî fell. Certain ht i

hai no one reginiemil. cith.:t cavalry, or infânîry. couli hmave
pplied an equai number of iidiy traimed, active, slrungs

fcieni meni, selectd from ihcmr regmliemis fur geai' ral cftm
iency andi gooti simoiig. As ao lthe estprit le cormpý, whi'im

ueni togeffimr andi supporîcul îii rc'gimmmen on nmari> a ry-
ng occasion. ht was as if ii limat dcn the gruwih of t >ais

insîcati of wecks. Nothing cuiti have exceedt lit coridal
eciings timai exisieti l.wvccn cacm tiiachismcnî, nir ilime lclicf

ant confidence thai timey hand in cich oater. Cuiesimin andi
esrit de 'corps were qualimies that exisîcci lu a rema-rka.bie

ent.-Liend. Co. 7;ull)ol, in the Ni,:e.'eenlth Ceiiituy.

CAPE BRETON M4ARRAJGES.

Courtship is by no meaans a nccessary- Vrclimninairy le mat.
riage. Toa begin ai at beginning : M lien a yviung mai
decides that hc Ivilli narry, lie cricri frs baillis a lmouise;
and il as nu trivial niller imere, whiere iust (if the lunîber is
sawn imy hanti in a piî. A nmariîîmay bc %ard ito lie in carnest
whcn hie begins gris suit wiîii momima of sumch hanm iabour-
and ihat, toe, froma a ttisînletesict motive, flot iaving thme

fainiesi ideu, pcthap.;, as te who, teml be lime mniirrss of lite
bouse. 'î"c saw a numbcr cf sumch expectani buildings, mn ail
ates anti of many agcs ;for sontie, faiiing mc get a tenant

stonul without windows or doors. ture image of a ciesolate anî
cmpt)y imart. Juiln -, a young îr.aîî dmly preparcd andi
deicîminct o marîy, iad set out rte lîrc,.lu wcck wiîh im
sp)okcsmani tu get a 1ie le hand nu paîlicular imîferemice
for any orie, but îimcy dciced m o go firsî le lime imoue of
blary - , one of the brigimiesi girls tif mhe îrsi wimomi lie

hiait ofien noieti, but wvilla whuim bc hati never siikcn.
*When îhey enîcredti he houlec. a trinit <if thetir oîjcî was

'gmc aMary, andi sime rcîirtd front lime siîding mont. Tite
s=ksan timen dcliv-crrtiii speech, in wiiicm lit paraiset

the personal qualitis, mlime fortune, lire socimal positionmi ot hus
firienul, and a,kcd lime manti ot Mary for îMn. As mime tualher
hand no objction le the olter, lie at once cmnscntcd le leave
the malter lu his dangmier. bihe meas calieti in. anth ie
spoiccaman conterreti qumeîiy a wilie -.%mîh lier in a corner,
anti site cesenîti te the nmarriage. Tie spok'c'sman ilmen
led bier oui lea the mi.ýlle eftIhe fluor, undi Johmn came from
bis corner and triol hier by tbe ianil; ahus %bce *1commret',

as acccpmed, umider ihe usual penalty ut forfdîting lmvenly
dollars in case the engagement was lirokcn. The evtcning

asspent in danc.g; bmut if cay of thc deacons hut hld
wird ut the afiair, it i% probable imai they wouid have corne
nti cimangeil :bc fesîivmîy matlo a praycr-mtcllng.
The yocng man afîerwarti cngggcul the pricesIcti pu; lista

the bana fur the Firi andi lala timite on time tolluig Sai'-
jbath. But Mary huit lier own plans mn ai this: site kncir
fthat lime affair would tcach the cars cf Sandli - , for wbom
she had a slrong prcernce. and periliapa birng inm promptîir
tel a proposi. .Santiy dmd crme, andti he upshot of ht war
ihat be and hais father wcîmî lait on Saîimrday nîigm, rauseti

time prical, -n.1 hati Samidy's name scbstitiîuedimn the bannra
for lmat of applicani nummer oe.

Thmis nrw shuffling of the cartis wvas common enomîgl, se
limai II causer] but a passii! smiile among ali: ficnds cf lime

parties mnoalintecrcd. Butacrmain young man whohieatrd
île bamns --vnl home in such dejîrcasion ihat lie usicti bais
faîher for ten dollars. W'cmqucsmmoni he explaineil thrai
thme girtl whoi hc trait aiways inicncied le ma:ry wvas me tbc.
corne ati: bride cf Sandy -, andi he was going away le lime
Sates. Ilcll. anti wby dom't yc carry ber off and marry
lier y-ctsel'. Malcolm ? 1Ili Cive ye thme upper farin Ibis
minute. Go, gel your brother, sec time girl, andtirain~ e
horne latt. We''ii kclp ber rate." New si happencî îbai
Malcolmi was mime nrichait ai time tbrcc appieanus, basides
being, 1 wiii suppoFe for charity's saic, a guoti tcllow. Su.
lice ileo say timai îbcy brougii mima girl homne bag andi bug.
gage, l'y stcal:li. thrai Sonda), nigmi, and mouniel a gimard
limai prevcnleti tht suecess tif atry stratagem on crimer her
p art or time pari of otimets, ant hey wcrc marrieti on the foi.
Iawing Tcstay.

These persons werc by no tucanh of ime lowcr ranics: the
girl was describeti tel met y an old fisîmerman ais a "1noble.
maindeti ]oolin' girl, sir; a fine specimen of the 1ighland
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erafi." A mari 'us ail the miore higmiy esteemeti for sucli il
fcat. The rejqectesi llow does nuitl bac lirait i he grnciatly
keejîs on tvitii tais negulialions, day raficr day, bouse aflier
houze, until lae fintis a pamîmmer. An intelligent wornan, wiviie
adîmtting the gencral lîredolninunace ef worldly itilenests in
liiese maters, andI lime sudennc's wmth wmmcl marriages %vere
vcry ufîrmi madle, soju iliat unimappy families art nevertieiess
rare anîong titis )Coie.

Thme dlniestmc ife ufthmie couple aven to.-day mn tire mcii of
lihe peasants' homes iîlili bcxceetiily ptrimiive ; lime
ituman %lit do rte ,picnuin[z. savig amuIc knmtting rerloureti
b>' tire faîimiyý . ainî tir,. ni wvilliiiîake nearly cv-cryting
nee ietn lime imouse andc on lime farim. A farin anti family
%vill require about twe imtindned dollars' worlb of feesi, foodi,
anti somtrics, iait liais amîmooni represents tle average pro-
duction ct tira Hile farms et Cape fiction, togetier with ture
fisiing tmal nmani)- do ai cdii times. In lime spring, actuai

iram ms sommîclamnes feît by înany tammlies utmiil fisfaiiij begins
andtihie ceavs give nadirk cc clore. ilut tite isianti is gene.
sally fgnec froin îaul>ers.-~C. H. FarnAarn, itu Ilarpes
illaCa.::efor March.

A ROSE OFJERICRO.

iViy <le y-nu lake mmmv gardena rose,
Stil fiesta andI glowiing, front thz vase,

Andl give a dry inî witmerecl stalk
Mly favouriîe's dewy place?"

'Ladly3' lie sa'ui, "ltmere camne a day
Mimen far arrots lima burnimg plain

Slow cremi, as bour by imout wenl by,
A minding camnet train.

"Ani nocre in aIl imai svanrlering banti
Whio scugml wim lime mime Oricnî's sbrine

Coccalaî lbIentcaîli time tmiigtinm's ganli
Su sati a limari as nmne.

Blut wteiic tiî inurriful :imoîghîs I museti,
Ligmt hluwn, as if fira fairy bowver,

Came fliularing u'cr lime )ycliow santi
To nie ibis magie flotter.

1 kncw ils foldleti pelis laid
The imrraîi andi blooma ut otimer days,

Andi that sormie ialpier heur miglît gms'c
ls beauîy t0 my gaze.

"Through al] time paîbs cf Palestine,
Andidue: arross tule Storm), Sen,

My clmarishett rosat cl jcricho
1 brcugmi 10 homte anti timcc.

"Andi notv the secret cf my seul
1b te t izarui roçe bmave loid,

Andi if le-morrotî"s ligmî shaUl sec
lis dusty seroîl unrolieti.

"If life anti bloomn anes odeur cerne
Again as front a grave set frec,

Thr rosa ot Jctico %vil] tell
Tmai secret saisIle tu ma.

Tht mncrnicg beanîs; tima lady steps,
Expectant, 'o lier gartený bowcrr

Ileholci, tle witimed smea upholtis
A rare, rnyilcrious.flown!

A subite odeur steals aimnoati
The peltaI. gicîn tvilla geolden bue:

It is as Ïilme wanjercr's hmeurt
Hitî opeitetu ber view.

A step tiraws rieur; limera 'us no eeci
For tvorus le tell mImat roses icnow;

Te utcr i'ovc's own speech lias fluwered
Thc rose cf jet icmo.

-Frances t. Aface, Lu HarpWr' Mlagaz-iie for Afarch.

R USSIAN SADNESS.

XViat is tbis qîuaiity in the sudtielaes of Russian ivriters, as
in -ail Turgcecff's soes. for exampla, so differient floir thai
cf anyothulle pople? Tue satinais ultmeGermn,'n litera.
turc, utten appC.1r5 %veat, selt'indugrmi, sentimntal; mime

s-atiesit oft Frenchman us. a lita toc ne*ally irest
the satiness cf the Englishman or American 'us oellacs enîr
a dramatia anti irnagimed onet, far bis owmmi genuine sorrows
lic is tant apt la cm.prihs. opcnly anti rircctly. In lime Rus.
sian mournfclnm%. dicre lies somneîiing beavy, oppressive-
terrible ini ils rcalit>', anti in time sinmple, imonesi =xpression cf

iiia as if lime dark meoci wcre tire camerai air of lima country,
thal aii mc bttaîuiesl, antd that ne ont acd cu hart'mccnî
about; as if' 3ome weigmt cf national wrcng anti bopaîrascei
werc mtrttid te ail indlvidcai sorrew, se as~ Io mtaki il timc

commentm cxp.-rience, andi even lime comman bond. Turge.
ncfTscems to me oni: of thme grealest figures cf our lime, anti
in ail ways time mail mouraful figure. A fricnrd oi mine,
mimile on his tras'cls, irrot nie somte ycars ago frorn Paris.
"Tht bigrest iing 1 lave aca abrad is Miont Blanc, but
ime grcatesi is TurgcneffYIl Then ha reterredti t the sober
existence oi the man, anti bow ha speke pathelically eftabis
ommi perenaniai inleresti 'n birds anti beasîs, anti affirincet abat
cxcept for ibis ha diii noi k-noir imair uli gel on wîîb
burnant hile: ai all.-Fe&rîary Alla ntic.

AYitemmoîs1iot' PLUNKV.'r. spraking at Dublin about a
coaîcmplamrcl b=iar, eonfa that ie diti net like bà=aas,
andi expressetit ima opinion timal l' anti l'y timeir nmultiplicity
waultiId te timehir extinction. Before mimai urne arrmved,
bewavcr, îbey muat m.naa lima most ui time intcrval ai the

batzaar aboit 10o' b iti on lichaIt of the raining cilege.
iIe believeti a bazzar in Ibis case ivas a nîccssary cvii.

I!3vfttebrxbftco)
IN adition te missionl halls Ihene arc mow over rive huit.

tireti pices in London imee ihe Gusmel Is precacied iun lime
ope n air on Suindpy..-

Tim newly-eiecteti mayors of Dumnedin anti Wellington,
New Zeaianul, are absmuiners, anti buîli une limeir elclion le
lime leimperamice vole.

Tis inconie of hiegent Square <imurcm, London, for time
past ycar reaciieti $23.080. lis total contributions smnee iSSo
a1110u111t t $1 77,245.

Trip Dingtvali Frec Church Prcsbytery have atiopteti an
oerture ba>' ninte le two in Iavomr cf reconstruction on the
basis of State cor.neciion.

KIRîcLISTON Congregnlion, of wviiel Dr. james Chainiers
Blurns, ex-Moderator ut Asseibiy, is time imonnuieti minister,
lias raiseti $110,775 since lime Dimsruptlion.

SINCE lime induction of Rcv. James Pitton. B.A., four ycais
ago, 703 nieur colmmunicants hmave joinrei St. Picl's Church,
Glasgow' A'it the nunîber at preserit on lime roli is 657.

Ouv lime sevcnty situtlenis ai prescrit in lt-e Ilmgh Selmool of
àMarsovan, Asia Minur, supporcci by lime Amcrican Mission

B3oard, twenty -arc prejîaring tfurlime Christian mnnsîry.
Tii'. Rev. W. L. W'aiker, cf Greai Hlamilton Strcet

Chuîcli, Gaw, lime pastorate of wimich ime imas helti for rive
Vears, imas ainronceti bis secessiom i 0the Unitarian formi cf
îimeuiîîgical beiief.

Tai'. deaîim.roll of the Society of Friemits for lthe pasl c'ar
is 317 for lime Uniteti Kingdon. The pr8portion of deatîsof
ver> young cilcrena 's nmîmicm beiow limai of thme ave.age of tme
gcneral populationi.

lN is-, %'5ton'5 fave sailors' tests therce cre taken over
thme courier lasi yecar $6z.995, ~vc65,ROc sicepers wvere
r.ccommo>dated, not counîing the timousantis wbo sougmi
shelter tzr lime nigîl.

Titi' Rat'. Dr. Coîross, president cf Bristol College, bas
acceptr the piost ut vice-prcsmucnl of lime J3aptist Union cf
Great hiritaîn anti Irelanti for mSS6 7, anti wmll succeet the
chair time foilowic~ yaar.

DR. B. W. RirilARI)SON Says lime country wvill nreyer bc
civilizeti unjil it lias got rîid uf four butdens-the hospitl.
tire izaol, time açy>lum anthie poorimouse ; anti timis coui'J only
bc dune tbrouga teerotnlism.
Tir Englisi Churci .Missiommary Society arc holding one

imundirdt s'mmutancous nieetings, in as vilain, cties anti towns
ai Eigianîl. for the lmu.rixîsc of setting foula lime dlaims cf time

lecatmen andi Mouammeulant worlti.
Ut WARD of $650 lias been subseribed by thse pirishioners

of Kirkntwion andl utimers for a memoriaile uime laie Dr. Il.
W. Smith. A tamiet is te lic imiaccîl in ite burying-grouoti
andti wo memorial winuiows in lime cimircli.

Dr. JA*StrS MlARTiNiEAu, who, last year. ai the age cf
euglmty. reNigneti lim princimaisip of Manchmester News Col.
lega, London, liaç jusi been nppoinleti president. The
college will criebrate 'uts ccncmiary tbis ycat.

AT Rnetiatil, on lime CI)de, there 'us an echo wvhieh ne-
peut& an air uf music tice uinies But thei is anc aiWood-
stock, near Oxtord, which repecals seventiren ainmes by day
andti wcnly Iby nigmî ; the distance is lîalf.a.mile.

TiiE Rev..J. G. Train, cf ilclciaven, a native cf Glasgow,
imas been unanimously caileti by thme Anileestun cuangregation
to succeeti Dr. Logan Aikman. Mr. Train 'us albo untien
eaul to lthe pulpit ai Houi vacant by Dr. Mackay's deatm.

ST. IIERN'ARI>'s Congregation. Eiuirgb, have net suc-
cecuicti in f'îiling tiîcir vacamnt pulpi thithm ie statl:ry six
monîhs; but time h>rcsbytcry. wliicm bas ccw the rigi of ap-
poicîtment, lias agrccel, ai tF'e requasi cf île session, 10 give
liment a littge mocre aime.

ATr a cennîcrence at Sheffielud ci thme National Temrperancer
}'ederation for Yorkshîire, Derby, andi Nomîs, it was rceolv'et
aimes: unacarnoosly timat nu alteration in lime iaw relating le
licenses weuld bc satisfaetory if il diti nel contain a provision
for lime dirctl veto cf lime people.

TAlc uo ads'antage of the presenice cf a number of mis-
sionarics anti otiier gentlemen ftorn abrunt, time Eticburgh
Presliytcny have haci a most succersfui scries cf meetings to,
atl' imnian opportuity te the Salibatir Schools cf hearing the
stÔr>' of the peoiples amorng whom atnese lircîbrcn labour.

LoRD FRASsiR bas repeileti time 'iefcnder's pica cf nejuris.
diction in lime acticra rateti a y NIr. hIastie 2gainsi Mr.
OCt-.viUS Steci for $25,0oo for aliegeti siander, and bas
orcrreci issues for time trial ci thme case tei bc lotigeti. Lord
Fraser has since granecà %Ir. Sicci Icave lu reclam againsi

timis jutigment.
FRO%.: MNr. Brown's ialcly-publishacti biography ai John

Bumnyan %ve learmi ilal tha gltiemous dreamer was a lacer man
when bc dicti. tit grandfathc hieriat left iim by ivill cnly
the ,um i ofixpcnce, andl hîs fatimar time su af am cie shilling.
At thc adminisi'aîion of bais goods, bi% own properiy iras

Valueti aln aboumt $215.
SNOîvnA.LLm Saliationisîs 'us a nevcl amusement, crigi.

naîcd ai Dalry, Scotianti. One nigbt the ofl'uers hat just
begun tu atiess an open-air meeting ai lime cross iun abat
Ayrshmre îewn %viera a shotter of snowbaiis curme fram ail
directions, and finding il impossible tu rasisi lime enemy lime
Saivationisma, prudcntly rc*raaed toi their bail.

TIL, revival a: lime west endi of Glasgow crigimatcd ai ad'
dresses in Xelvinsuice by- Mr. George Clarkea, cf London.
Mr. Campbell Whiite, of Overtouri, anti Mr. WN. A. Camp.
bell, cf tht %voit known mecrcantile fitrai in Glagowr, have
aise maken a lcatiinc pari in mime worc. .At the closec o on
meetiPg 127 young ladie andi gentlemen stood tmp tei proless

their desire te bce on ihe Lord s sitie.
TItE %vcliv prayer meeting et the emnployés 'uin lime Eue'

burgh poui office bas beena iargeiy blesseti turing the pasi
)-car, ani time aemuai social gâthcring, hclti limly in thc large
hall ai tie V. MCA., wimich %ças compictely filîrd, Was *lia
most succeastul of any tbai bas yet tak'c place. bir. John
Gifl'orti presidet, ;ncl irspiring atitircsses werc delivenei l'y
Rer. Johna Smith, %I.A., anti Dr. Nvohston.
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IMnf6ters anb 3burcbez.
DR. COCHRANE bas receiveti £200 from the Free Churcit

of Scoîlanti for the Home Mission Fond.
THE Presbytery of Quebec will meet in Morrin College

on Tuestiay, 9tb March, at tea a.m.; not on the i6tb as
previously announceti.

TUEz Rev. Principal MacVicar, of the Presbyîerian Col-
lege, Monîreal, preacbed in College Street Cburch, Toronto,
on Sabitatit evening, andi on Monday evening tielivereti a
poiverlul lecture on " Wbat Great Mea Know but Dare Not
Speak. "

ON Saturday afternoon te Rev. Principal Grant, of
Queen's University, Kinigston, gave an able lectuîre on
IlRobert ' Burns " in Triaity College, anti on Sabbath
preacheti moraing andi eveaing la St. Anelrew's Cburch,
Toront o.

THE. Rev. W. S. BaIl, of Vanaeck, Presbytery of London,
met witb his old frientis on the î8tb ut., anti delivered bis
interestifig lecture on " The Mca of the War," la Knox
Citurcit, Guelph. Tbe cl air was occupieti by Colonel Mlc-
Donald and tbe lecture was much enjoyeti ly alI wbo bearti
il.

THE good frientis wito bave subscribedti lte Knox Col-
leZe Eatiowmenî Funti will accept a genîle rerinder that
many oîf îbem promiseti paymenî on the ist of january aned
titat the year is passing toa. Local treasurers will confer a
favour hy eadeavouring to gel in returas, anti the friends will
aid treasurers by speetiily respondiag.

IN consequence of the desiîb of bis faîber, the Rev. C.
Robbins, of> Reading, Epglandl, the Rev. J. Rohbins, of
Gleacoe, saileti per steamship Or go, of the Conard Line, on
Saturday, February 20, for Liverpool, expecting to be absent
about seven weeks, his pulpit being very kindly supplieti
by ministers of adjoining congregations tiuring bis absence.

A VERY useful little work bas been compileel by Mr. James
Knowles, jr., secretary of Knox Church Sabbaîb School.
Toronto, anti one that is fiîteti to be very 1 elpful lnadat-
vancing two most important deparîrnents of Cburcb work,
lte Sahbatb sebool andi Conýregaticnal Voung- leople's
Christian Association. It conî'sîns model constîlutiors anti
by-laws for botit, clearly deflning the duties eacb officer is
rcquired tb fulfil.

THE annual meeting of Melville Cburcb, Scarboro', wuas
helti in the church at IligîlIanti Creek, on Tuesday, Feb.
2. The pastor, Rev. R. M. Craig, îook tbe chair, wl-en
te financial reports of the congregation were presenteul,
wbicb show te congregatima 10 be in a very satisfacîory
condition,.lTe total expenditure for thte year was as fol-
lows: For congregationai purposes, $62 s; for missions, etc.,
$145; for otiter rellious purposes, $16 ; making a total
expenditure of $786, whiile te total receipîs for the year
were $94o, leaving a balance la the treasurer's banuso
$154. lTe managers were appoiaîed for tbe year, and the
building committee was instrucîed to proceed as soon as
possible wiîb lite building of a basement for Sabbaîb scitool
pur pses. It is certainly encouraging for 1 astor an-I people
to Ïno dt iis congregation in sucit a prosperous condition.

DuRING te last four weeks tite congregalion of Dunbar-
ton, of witich lte Rev. R. M. Craig is pastor, bas bad three
congregational meetings. At lte rst, held on januarv 23,
lte managing commitîce presenteti the financial report feor
lte year, from whicb il was gatheredt iat the total expendi-
turc for tbe year was $947, of witicb $t88 was for the
Scitemes of the Cburcb. After tite reports were atiopted,
and commiltees appointeti for thte year 1886, a discussion
took place as 1tte necessity of providing more churcit ac-
commodation, as il bas been felt for some lime tisaIlite present
accommodation bas not been equal to the wants of tise con-
gregation. To furtber consider this matter a speciai meeting
was calleti on February 6, at wbicit a commit tee was ap-
pointed to canvass tite congregation for subscriptions and
report 10 an adjourneti meeting to be beld on the 131h. At
titis meeting lte report was consitiereti very satisfactory, anti
il was unanimously agreedti proceeti euring the present
year wiitlte erection of a new citurct. lTe citurcit is to
be built on lte site of lte present one, with a seaîing ac-
commodation of about 300. Alrea<ly tbe nmaterial is being
placeti on te grounti andthie unanimiîy of lte people, as
weli as thteitearîiness witb witicb titis work is undertaken
by old and young, promis s weli for te early cDmplelion of
lte citurcit andi the future prosperiîy of the congregation.

THz annuai business meeting of Citalmers Citurcit con-
g regation, Wootistock, was itelti in the citurcb recenîl>-.
The pastor, Rev. W. A. McKay, M.A., openeti the meeting
wiîb prayer anti praise, anti gave a brief report of thte -work
of te session during te year 1885. Four new members
hati lately been atitedt lte session, making te number of
eIders aI present aine, lTe Lord's Supper bati been oh-
served four times tiuring lte year, anti tt irîy-flve new com-
municants receivei. lThe total membersbip on te roll was
265. Thte prospect was neyer more hopeful titan aItte
present lime. Mr. J. C. McLeoti gave a report from thte
Sabbatb scitool; titere are i90 names on te roll, anti an
average attentiance of 15o. lTe scitool was sîeatiily in-
creasiflg. lTe amount raised during tite year hy te Sai bath

THE annual meeting of Knox Church, Cornwall, was
held on the 26th of January -the pastor, Rev. James
Ilastie, in the chair. Ail the reports were very satisfactory.
The session received during the year sixty-two into full com-
munion, fiftv-two of whoiii were on profession of faith, and
of these forty weFe frctm the Sabbath scbool. The Sabbath
scbool in town has an attendance of 150, wbile in addit ion to
this five schools are taught in the vicinity by members of the
congregation, who go out on Sabbath afternoons from three to
five miles. In thebe five schools are found over 200 children,
making over 350 youtbs under the care of the congregation
and Sabbath school. Only the school in town takes up col-
lections, and it reports a balance on hand of over $200. The
board of managers reported a large increase of pew holders
since the opening of the new cburch last j une, with a corres-
ponding increase of contributions for aIl put poses. ihe
cburcb cost with its furnisbings nearly $t8,ooo, whi le, with the
lot, it amounted to over$20,oçoo. A larve îpart of thisamnount
bas already heen paid, and wben the subsctiptions are ail in,
the total indebtednessw iii e only between$2,5ooantd $3,ooo,
wbich, judging from past liberality, will be tasily met. The
ordinary revtnue for the year had exceeded tbe outlay by
several bundred dollars. ln additio.n 10 the usual current
expirises, there had been an exceptional charge, peculiar to
this one year, of $300, mbich would not corne op again, aned
witb this additional expense, there was still a balance ovtr
in the hands of tbe treasurer of $200. The toal contbu-
tions fojr ail purposes for 1885 amoùntedl to over $6,ooo. 1 lie
i oard brougbt up for consideration the question of lbuilding
a new mnanse this year adjoining the cburch, te old manse
having been sold some time ago b)eause it m as unsuitable.
Afîer (lue consideration it mas 'Iecided to wait ansîther year
and in the meantime $150 were voted for tbe current year
for the minister's bouse as at present occupied. Office
bearers m-ere elected for tbe ensuing year. At tbis stage Dr.
Algvire was called to tbe chair, when on motion of MIr. Wm.
Mack, ex-MI. PP, secortded by Mr. Ili]1 Campbell, a special
vote of tbanks was passed to the pastor for the mnarked pro-
gress of the year. In reply the pastor brie fly reviewed the
past, and credited the gool resoîts largely to the bearty co-
Operation be bad bad from office bearers and metmbers and
adberents, and be.spoke a continuance of the saine.

O\, tbe 14th inst.' the beautiful new edifice erected Ily the
Prt shyterian congregation in the town (if Simicoe, m as opened
for divine worship. The murning service was conducted
by the Rev. S. Lý le, B.D., of Hlamilton. After devotional
exercises an eloquent discourse was (lelivered fromT John xii.
32.. In the afternoon tbe Rev. W. W. Carson, of Sinmcoe,
preached, taking for bis text, Romans viii. 14. In tbe even-
ing tbe Rev. MIr. Lyle was again the preacher. lie dis-
coursed from i Corinthians xiii. 13 Io a crowded audience.
Ail the discourses were listened 10 with deep attention. An
excel-ent choir, under the leadcrship of Mr Best, conducteel
the singing. 1ibe collections amounted to $19t. There ',sas
no strvice held in the Methodist Church in tbe mornit g or
in the Baptist Churcb in the evening. On Munday evening
an excellent supper m-as served by thte ladies in the base-
ment to ab(. ut 500 people. The mwell-filledi tables and tbe
room were beauîifully decorated w itb flow-ers and evergreens.
On retiring to tbe cburcb, the pastor, the Rev. R. MI. Croîl,
took the chair, and delivered a brief address,, Eloquent, stir-
ring and appropriate auîdresses were delivered by Rev.
Mlessrs. R. Thynne, of Port Dover ; J. A. Hiamilton, l.A., of
Lyndoch ; W. T. McMullen, of Woodstock ; Jol.n Gemley,
Rural Dean ; P. Parker, of Simz-oe ; S. Lyle, B.D., of
Hamilton, John Wells, M.A., of Jarvis, and W. W. Carson,
0f Simcoe. Solos were given by Mrs. lienderson and NIrs.
Barnes, of Simcoe, and Miss DeCou, of Port Dover, eacb
one receiving a beatty encore. Two quartettes were given
by members of the choîir. Mr. Ennis, secretary of the
building cummittee, read a short report. The cburcb witb
the ground cost about $1II,ooo, and the total debt amounted
to about $4,400, but toward this there were subscriptions
amounting to $1,ooo, yeî to collect $650) in cash, collections
on Sabbatb $191, and proceeds Of supper, $175, leaving
about $2, 500 to be provided for. Tbe mee ing was closed
witb the benediction by the Rev. Mr.* Livingstone. The
new cburcb, a bandsome building, is but of red bris k,
Gotbic in design, witb square tower at one corner, is 70x4O
feet, and tbe walls inside tbe auditorium are twenty-
three feet in height. Tbere are seven principal rafters painted
and grained ; six windows on each side, bordered with co-
loured stained glass an-I a large and beautiful stained win-
dow in front over tbe main entrance. Two flights of steps
lead from tbe entrance to the interior wbich is entered
througb folding doors covered witb resl baize. The pews
are semi-circular and cushioned, and tbe floor nicely carpet-
td. For pulpit tbere à~ a neatly-carved reading desk, he-
bind wbicb is an alcove for the choir ; a gallerv crosses the
front of tbe churcb Over tbe enîrance. The, building is
heated by bot air, and at nigbt well ligbted by six handsome
chandeliers, supplied witb gasoline. The basement is very
commodious, being over twelve feet hieh.

THE annual meeting of the congregation of Saint David's
Cburch, St. John, New Brunswick (Rev. George Bruce,
B.A., pastor), was belel on Wednesday evening, January 2o.
There was a large attendance of the congregation anel
quite an interest w-as manifested in tbe proceedings. After
the reading of tbe minutes of tbe last annual congregational
meeting, whicb were confirmed, tbe trustees prescnted their

and benevolent purposes.-in the viciniîy Of $7,400-. Tb
session report showed an inctease in mcnbership of fOrIl
during the year b>' proftssion oI faiîb and certificate, and 0?
increased interest in ail churcb w( rk. Num ber of com1inual
cants, 346 ; baptisnis, nineteen ; familles, 197 e; deat1lÎ'
tw enty-one. There was coillected for ScIemes of tbe
Cburcb : Augmentation, $200 ; Foreiga M ssions, $1e;t
Homne Missions, $108; French Evangclizatiesn, $23; College
$5o ; Manitoba Colkcge, $25 ; Assemlsly Fond, $16;,&Yý
Fond. $to; Aged and Infiîm ML\inisters' Fond, $28; WidO4*
and Orpîsans', $to ; Expenses of Assemlsly, $30; total, $617J
Five new eiders were elected and cxdatned to that office$
namely : Andrew Doddis, Samuel Kerr, Robert Ledill'
ham, John Willet, George Younger. Tbe Band of Mlercy
Society in connection wiîh the Sal>batb scbuol was forlie
on NIarcb 2 last mwitb a membership of seve-nty-t gbt Seveo
meetings were beld ouring tbe year, and -a concert was heId
on Decem ter i, realizing $29 30. The Lalies' Associati0fl
uas organized e-n February 15 last. Its oljects are- Fifst'
mutetal improvenient by means of study of Scriptu;e t1j
prayer and ad'ancemenî of spiritual Ille la the cotsgregati0o;
secondly, secoring unitcd action on the part of thecongrego'

in in relatiosn lu public iinstituticns of bentevulence aýd
moral rtformn ; îlîirdly. develu1 ment of sociaililfe in the C0

0*
gregatis ni. 1 Le nleetirgs aie lisell ricrthly on the brst
\Vu ednes4day in eoch n otati). The aýsscia1iun %isiied th'
different pullic instilutions, andl rcprýed at îLe montl
meetings thirty-tu<u visits to îlle Gt-ritial P'ublic lospitl'i
twenty-four to tle Marine Ilospital, and ninetten to t1
Old Ladies t H-omie. Two sailois utre ma:,erially'assisied
and enabled, thirovgh the kiidness csof tbe ladies and tliil
iritnds, 10 reach ttIseir respIective honits in Europe. ibe
ladies of the assoýciatitaD, wiîb tl.eir fiienels, sýubscri bC
$2460, besides $5 donated tu send a yooing wonsan affIi
cd %witb an incurabsle eiscase 10 ber berne ini Toronto. 1-1%
Y( urg Laoiies' Auxiliary Society reported meeting durirîg It1
)>ear ani bavine enlcavoured(10 omecl the wants of thOw
kno%%n 10 them wbo were in need of assistance. They 1elJ
twenty-five meetings eluring the year. Districts uf the c0o'
gregatimn aie fronit ime to lime visited Ly merobers, ald
net dy ones foîtnd out and attended to, les des s-ometi105
making knomn cases of îllness 10 pastor andl eiders. Se
familles were relicved during the year. lh ey receiV"'
$2330 andi paisl out $21.55. The Ladies' Mite Societl
was re-organized in M aie b, îS8 4 , and bias since been 1
active ciptratiun. 'Meetings aie held monthly, the file
Wednesday of every rnonth. 'l bis associati n is worki4
sur tbe liqtuidlation of the detie, and afier pa> ing the trute

$50348 iowarcl paying oýff the dclsî. tbey bave now to ti
creclit of the sîsciet> $6j.98. The Young Nlen's Associati0o'
assisting the trustees ina lqîtidating the elebt, rt usrîed :
tise credit of tbe asso ciation, Jsnuary 1, 1885, $245 9
cillected during )ear, $1,33281 ; total, $1.57870;pa
trusits t- wards pa>ing niu-rtgage, $1,496.92 ; balance
hanel, $81-78. During the past îwu >eais' existence of tlV
association, it fias rc.ceivcd ln sulîscriptions toCeD
Fond, $4,3461, and cslltccîd of thit atrojunt, $3,C6200
leaving $672 doe. The oî erations osf Ibis asociatîi
bave for 5c me lime been restricitd tb financial matter
il is now intended t0 resomne otiser (ICI arimenîs of chttîcb
wcrk, and the assciation asked for the s) mpathy and 01t7
poirt of ail, especially the )-oung men of the congregatie'o'
and sgain tendered their services te- the congregation in c9I

1

tînuance of the work cariieci (on lsv tem. The Willi'4
\u\ orkers' Se ciel>-, organizti in JanuIaYy, i885 las a tto
lsersbip of tmenty,-five. The olject of the socieîy is to assist'P
Foreign M ission woi k. TI.eir mode of raising mont Y 15bi
ordier work. Thiîty-se.ven muetings were LeId, aîsd tey dev"
ted $20 of their earnings during the year Io Triniilad Mis5iO11

"Meetings are beld every Friday evening. Tihe Sabb 8'b
sclool report showcd a staff ni a superintendlent, secretarl'
five librarians, twenty-seven teaciters, 230 scbîslars, and51
volumes in the library. '1 bere were raised $388.8o, ao
paid : llumacoa suffi rers, $56; ]lursary Fund, $40'
Vale Colery suife rers, $2325; Errcstaanga,$6.55 Par
sPliug, $35 ; Trinidad Nlià-sion, $Io. The igîlolW

.gentlemen, on a total of i01 votes, wcre duly elecced trtf
tees for the present vear : lion. JoFa Boyd, Jantes Ad 0o'
A. R. Campbell, Benj. Ilevenor, Alex. Miller, R. C. 147
Intyre, James Shaw, John Stewart anul John Xillet.

PRESEVTERY 0F MIRAN11CIII.-Tbe Presbytery of Mit$'
michi met in the cburcb at Biass Riv-er, on TI.urseaytb
41b of February, aI eleven a.m., for the induction ofRl
J. H. Cameron, andi was corstituted witb prayer, hy t~
Rev. Wm. Aiîken, Moderator ; Sederunt : Messrs. e-
McKay, Wm. Aiîken, Wm. H-amilton, nilinisIers, and. l
Joihn Miller, eider. The Rev. Neil MNcKaiy was appoinlt

Clerk pro teiuz. The cdii t was retutned, liaving been dii-
served on two successive Sabbatbs, anti proclaniation'havN
been macle for objections, and aune baving been 0 fe'
the Rev. Wrn. Ait ken, in the unaveidalsle absence of e(
E. Wallace W~aits, condocteti public morsbip. AtO
the day was extremcly celd, the attendance 'uas very 9ý
lie preacbed an appropriale sermon from Hebrews x-il
17- 'bey waîch for your souls, as tbey that must 9116
accouaI -after wbicbi he na-rrated the sîeps wbich haë c
lu tbN, setîlement, and put the questions prescribet if't1o.
formula, whicb being saîisfactorily answered by Mr- Clt
ron, he offtred prayer, andti Ien inducteti iim ialo
pastotal.harge l-lieD-ssRivr ongegtio. Ihe o

. pÔ
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str Rev. Janmes Robertson, Su1 serintenticnt of Mtissions
tîhe Norîb.-Vcst, bias been In tllts Cil). for tiie past tîeek.
Satidressesi thte cutigrcgatluis tir Knox, Lrc-scctit Street,
Peauts anti Ertkine Churi :its, un lthe larcs,!ntlttitmfa
svurk In the Northi We-st. t is cnctiuraging ta know

t thse sîppuly ai labotîrs is lincreasîîg. antd cht even
, 'Ing site pirescrnt ttinter, àa, ft% cutltrti> ai te lîrcîds

nîitîcout sersice. 11h liresentatiusi o! rte clainis ai the
litis 'vas ttaust ficitic, andti ,ý estcd a large irasute ai
p!~~xîathli tre. N.4tivitliaiancling tic clicctng faut tIsaI

in tc arne t1oW about twenty studcnts in Nl.nitlia Collegt
îîttg the iiiîistry ai the Cîturca in view,. the services af
t sofu witoin wi Il ttc availablc in tlle Nlissiun fieldi next
r e, à-r. Robertsun is crndeavouring to secure a nuits-
ofthe stuienîs frot the coureges in Ontario andi Quebc.

e Ttitrstiay evtning lie atittressti about sixty uf Il
uents uI lthe l'restyteriaîî IL ailege liere. It is hopjeti that
meîay be cible ta itltuce soîie sutbetîrs ai tIse gratluating

tram cadi af tue colleger. te accelit apltwntments ta

Itit. RovrERTsn\~ is evitlently 1 ie riglit man in tîte riglîl
*à ce. 1île lias tender.-!l niait tflieient service, anti tu bil

IlnrIciy atsing the î.iesrni prosperous condlition ai loresby
krianism ln the Nt -West. Ilis persistent .nisces

fprosecutian oi site %voit; t raiing vnoney ori the Chuîris«
td :anst: Buildling Fînti is %orthy o! att commtntiatitin.
r. Rebertson Icît here lot Ottawa on Saturday. lie

t.prposes retuiting ta Winnipecg nesi tteck.
blss. IIAKNEy. irun Ilte Ncwv Enelanti ,-tates, bas been

ltisga course ai lectures andti lt reatlsngs, in stecral
theiîb city cburcites, during tlle liait tt da>,s, under thse
silices ur tlS Wuiitan's Ci.rî%.,n Tcnt1 erance iniun.

esetings htave bava largtl> aiteisit, anti have resulirti
arevîveti interest iii tIse cause ai Temîterance. Nirs.

rny is a plcabiag anti Iorcitile speaker.
Os, lIse cvening ai Tutsrtay wcek, the Rcv. profemsr

~aw, af tIse INcsley-aa Thertlogicai Lullege, tîclîvertil a icc.
tre an the 1' Inspiration ai the lIlbt," ia Knotx Church
ture room, under tIse au5piceý ai the Ilteat)yttrian Sali-
th î School Association. The liresident. Nir. J. Nfursay
ilh, oc-upied the chair. Attet stating anti criticising

ver.il ibeties ut inspiration, lie ripresîcl lsis atva opinion
atcevery àvord ai thse t volume %%as inspireti. anti

~otvet that lie errars oficol isîs ant ranslatars ut ce of no
'rious colisequence. lie cuînpliicnted the l>resbyterian
hurcli lor tic great service il hazi rendlert(I lîy il% scîtolar

Sip anti fait!ul tefnce of rtec îruth, anti urgetlbi haicr
culuivate an inteliaent and hublîte rebte- an <adsi

aiti. On motion o! the itev. WV. R. t ruikibannk. a cordlial
tie ni' îianks %vas tteartîtit Prva Sîwsisa% in acknow-
kgng si expreLsetisie )toile tîtat next stint<-r a sectes ai

- uces lot Sistîalh Schiolt rachers wouiil lie civen unilcr
eauspices oI a uniotn of lte severat Churches.
Is the casîcra section ai tie City a nuimber ai Plymnouth
rchrcn have ai tlt biten iabauring le srîw isnin
tins! lte Frencb 1'race.qanîs connieîtil wisi flic ciiîv

hurcies. Insteact ai sccking ta evanigetlize rite Roinan
athituie or inlitiel Frcncli.Lansaiîans in flic ety. ainang
hein tîtere is ample scolie fut aislianary %votk, tiiey with
aracteristic zeai. exîtent lrir cinergies; in sr) ing ta witbiraw%

arn Ciurch conneditn tîtase aliratl gaitlim li te
iurcb a! Christ, ant ititis mat the Lords wotk- andi ail
the name o! tic religion o! pence anti love.

RUSSELL. I hAt.t. (St. Jolin'S Ciurcit) %tas wecll filles] on
iursday evcîîing, the occasion living tie lirsi social gatier-
g ai litc Itlian lcstîyerîan congregaluon. NtartY 400
mrts stere prcsent,af %%hum aiout 3o0tverc lialins. The

-cv. R. Il. %Watden jircsiticd. anti turing the cvening brie!
dresseýs were ,ieliv&ced by Revs. Principial Mcca.J.

t tson, ai of ni~ ; Ileint, Campbeill Doutiet, Pra.
- Moîray, o!feGi College, -anti Nctniani. af Chist

Cburch Gaîlicdral. Tie musical liait ai the entertainsient
as ai a higi artder anti grcatiy ticlîghleti thc cangtcgation.

verai u. tic youing people îaok piart, tie singiig ai anc
* r, an Italian nciýs-girI, being sipccially attractive. The

tertaincnî was in evcry respect a markcti sîicccss. Titis
suie only Protestant 1 gaiian congreg3tion in uIl Dominion

d tihie first gatlicring of Ille kînt evr ict hlai Canada. Sa
-~anstaking aînd diligent is tIse iissianary, INev. A. Inter-

cia, liai hc knaws nearhy every Italian famiiy in the cily
-si about anc-bail ai tie lialian population terre îireenî ai
iis gatlhcring, antI a mail respectable, ardcriy congregation

was. bIt nrnoscia's attcnince an Sabbatît nowv
avta qes tift1 -, anti vcry rccntiy bic recciveti cigliteen Italians

r a ite tcilowship o! the Cîturci. At Ilte close ai this
'ique social gatitring Italian cakes a.nti coffcc wcrc serveti.
Tite Rce. Dr. Snyîhî, af tlle St. Josephs Street 'rcslhy-

ceriait Churcit, leît an Saturday ta pireacli at lte opcning ai
nett clsurch a: Northt Guwct, in %te Prcslvtcry of Oitaiwa.
AT a nsccîing on Mfanla>- last ai tic city niembers oft he

Mont reni Presbylcr arrangements wcre conspietcril for tIse
'ibiic incctiixg ta ceichrate the ccnicnary. oi Prcsbytcuiatnism

n Mî,ntreal, an the cveaing o! Fiftlay, sth 1 tch. Tue
meeting takcs place in Knox Church, Rcv. J. Ficck Ia rire.
hie. Thte speakers witl lie Rcv. Dr. RcIi, of Torointo, anti
cs-s. Principal blIacVir-ir att-I G. Il. Wells. A large coin-

fitteC wasapp)ointi, wtlt R.-v. R. Il. Wardien as coaivener,
tarrange for a public breakfast tir sanne social gaticring in
rionctlon with thc ccnacîtry cciciîrafion.
0.ý tie 27ith oit. the Rcv. %V. A. Lang. '.\.A., diei ai

bs hante in WaeOnt. NIr. Lang %t-ai for scvcral )-cars
inister of tie conprergation of Luncabutg anti Avaninore;

but on accaunit of declining healti was cimîsclîcti last yeair
treinbis ch3rge. lic watt Clerk and ilane 'Mission
C ofeera tbc Pte.sbytM ai Glensgarry. and i n these posi-

tirns renieet efficienit .service to tie Ciîîrch. Or a singu-
iarly genîlc zndI lvabia ',i il. h ias higbis- estecmet b>'
ail wio knew tunc. I lis eiJdow bhas the sympitiy of very*
many tricntis ln ber somawv.

PRAYER is the kcy of cveng nd h~bi ft
momning.

OB17TUA R Y.

tIl',. %>t. A. LANG, M.A.

WVe regret ta have ta chronicle the demtist itite hic. Win.
A. Lang. N1./ ,Cletk ofte Gengarry P'resb)ylery,wliicli sati
everat toak place atIslis resmutlence, Wales, t n the niglst tif ibie
7là tilts NI r Lang t.is cansparativcly qîtîte a ) taung mins

et tlie ti-lic oi Isis demis, being uni> in lits uîrty utintî ear.
Fot the pasi tires )-cars lie lias lîcen suffrtnq ront an alec-
tienai ai t e livtr, whlicis nectssitaîcti tue resignation of bis
chanrge tto y ago. LasI sunil stit li talîl greatly lin

1 av d itt et anti lits saay fritntis stetc loakittg tarward
tastIoythe tite wlten ttc svouldti i aille ta resuttie lte

active dulîies of the sîiaîstry again. Last autunmn, îtowvvr,
lie %vasseizeil %ith a ittaligitant typîe of dipfitierfa, antd Mlille
tîtat svas; nî>t tîte itt)itiate cause atIslis dleatt the systeni
%vas sa eneesletl that lic neyer fuit>' ralliei. About tue
News 'ear tîte oitI troutble returnei, anti aller )-cars of lin-
ltint stifférîrg Isc sanit lîccitil>- tu test on tue aboya date.

. L.ag sas a dtstîngislie-i giatluate o! Qoeecn's Unsi-
v rsit;,, Kingston. Titraugiout bsis arts course lit belli tie
litt pousition in Isis ciass, anti graduateti as P'rince o! Wales
1pràzetîtan tn tlle spring o! :873. Ilii thtealogical course
wsta ettuaiîy successful, anti on tie caîtpieltan af tits staues
aIt QJucen s lit proccedeti tu Scutlanti, vliterc lie spent a ses-
sion in IEdinlsurgb, anti alter a brie! scasan ai travel tiraugis
Ilit Unitett Kîingdusx anti un tic Luntinent, bc retuineti ta
lits native landi. The culigregatian of Lanenittrg anti
Avonnsore: was tie finIt vacaitcy in %% icis lie isreacIsed-vlio
ai. once tuok steits ta sectîre hitt as sitesr >astir Dtclining
U%-ettures Iruits uitr cangregatauns. &%r. Lng accepte(t thetr
rail, anti On tic 4th ai INlarci, :878, lit stas ardaineti anti in-

uitceti liste rte puastoral charge, a! suiicli ic coatînuei lthe
successfui anti pupiular mnisler unsîl iaîitng lisalth ubligeti
hlm, tn rcsign in tic spring ai 1884. Thte Prtesltytery
accepte'l reluctantly anti witii tIeep regret Iis resîgnattun
anti apposintes. tain crk. Titis office lit elli ai tlic tinte
nt bis <lenit aitt) notwitlistancling Isis frtlte Itictia ha ail
aiang 'liscitarget the duties ai lthe clerksii witlt rare abîlîly
andI itîclit>'.

NIr. Lanîg was niarritd an thc 4th Februa.ry, ISSa.ta iss
Grtass, d1ugistet a! 1\1. Chattes Grass, Front Roati, Kings-
ton. In tIse fiullest sensu oi tic terni site was an 1'bcip-
mert '" ta hiîn clutint! is pastorale. In tIse chiri anti Sali-
bth schoal ihe gave invaluabie service, anti drtring lte long
illnsess a! ier bushani fier wifely devatian. liter hopl)culcîss
anti lter Chuistian Certitude wcre heyond a.il praise. In lier
tiereaverocat sit has the icartteht synspati>' af a wite citche
tii iricact. >Ir. Lang wsas lturied at Ktngston. Tic funceral
,ontk jîlaý on tlie 301hi uIt., anti was very largeiy attcaîicr.
Tic services at tîte lînuse tvcre conducîtd by tlle Rev. A.
Niargillivray, of %1'iliiamstoita, ait oli cullI-ge frieni o! te
ieca rdi. Thte Rcs-s. Dr. Nlc'zishs, T. R. Bailte, A. Nlaîhe-
son anti G. MIcAttltur tot part. Otitr engagements :îre-
ventrd ialter tntmniiers, ai Presb>tery (romn bicng prescrit.
Aî Kington the rensains wcre tact l'y a large number a! cili-
zenç, andt ses-cral or lie ;'toiesrs anmît ani' af tIse students
nfQttern's. The services at tie s-aut %vere: coattuctet b>'
Rcv. Vr Bain. Nit. Nlairgiliivray, of Glengarty 1'resbytery,
antd NIr. blcArtit, ai llrockvillc Presbyte>-, accantpanted
tic rerfiains te theit last rcsting place. Fi-w nmen citjoyetia
wîicr or ittr-cainecI puisulariîttan bit. Lang. Iiswas
tIsat genîhencus liai disarmeti opposition, antl isat eamnetness
anti carîiality chi atte anti retatacti irientis, ant in htîns,
as asuci as in an' anc e Cceer kaew, tic wards, 1'MNark tic
perleel man, anti beboiti the uprighît, lot tic endi ai that

man is peace," badti Ieir exenitîsPfication.

ýýabbatb zcboo1 <zeaclbcr.

liV REV. R. 1'. MIACKAY, B5.A.

a-s,.7 } READING THE L.AW. ZNC12.
GaOLî»c- TE.'CT.-"«So they read in the book, la tise haw

ai God. distinctly, anti ?ave thse sense. and catssed tiem
ta understand tie readsng.'"-Nci. viii. S.

i STRODUCTORY.

Tie prayer oi Ncltemiai, recrt(Icti in the fitst chtapter, was
answeretispeedul>'. Blut il xvas prayer xvith Itin a.il tic lime,
bence Isis succzs-,.

jie: gai permission Iran Ille king ta come ta jerusalcm,
anti bescles, letters la the governors ta gis-e bins assistance
in bis uncicîîaking, .%-hich tite> gave ver>- reluctant>'. On
the titirti day aller bis arrivai hc suts-cycci the situation, anti
tien reveaicti bis purpos anti commission ta tic ruicrs anti
nobles% anti gaI ticir iearty co-apcralion. Na sooncr ducs
a goçKI wairk commence than tic cncny begirss ta oppose. At
tinst thcy be-gin ta ridicule anti laugiti ta scorn, %aying thai
tic %votK diii nat amounit la an> thIing-i! si fox sitouii epring
orlon il, il svouid tuaibie clown. But the svork %vent on in
spjte ci tiat. Tien tlic arvivsaries decideti sillon a secret ai-
tact,; liui tîseir intention vas disclosesi, anti b> prayer anti
ss-arebittlness dusaippaintei. Afirer that ain interat tuti-
cuIt>' araseç. lan>' ai thicu- %w verte liens-l> marîgageti ta
tîti lireîbreit, anti Nchenstai by bis own unseilish cxatmîsi
gut liat put rigit. (Chai). v.) Thic neni> nexl thougit,
sîndet tîte pretencc of drsiriîsg a cunsultation, te entrnp
Nebemiah anti sAy hins, btut lais sbrcwdtness ilîv.arîcd tien.
AI last tise wall 'sas inisiet ir:rurty-two days <s-i. i S). Tic
wotk hall beca <livicled ini smàll sections, cac ialittt ta
a compans- ai watkcrs. <Cbap. iii.) Titat is precisel- the
t-as- in sshicb the Lord's wark, is ta bc atisancectio caci

bis s-ol:-nlil caci titi is wvork taith!ully WCe wouli sonri
sec spientliti reiîts.

11\PLANATORV.

1. -Occasion.-lî %vas tic first day oI thc ses-enti mopti,
ar the Feasi otf Truir pets. 'Tic new inoon, or Cursi ai ey>
miunsb, ias clistinguis-iet b>', tie biowing lo! trumpets aver
tic brritoffctitîgs. Andlti îewcrespeciahsactiiiccsoifcîed,

but only tbis new moon %vas a holy convocation day. Ou lisai
occasion the trunspets wcrc probably blown for a longer
time. 1

'ite blawving of the irumpet, whicb isso cricrn associateti
with the voice of Goti, as un Sirai andi the last day, pro.
bably nicant that tihe people were caliedte 10 gratet actity
andi attention, as %w.hen Guti speaks. Anti as the seventh
manth %%as the sacreti miontit-in %wlueh the Day oflrtne.
ment andi Feast of Tabernacles canîc-it was suitabte that
they blîoulti bc summaneti tu special cilec. It was a
joyuus muntla anti hence jo; was tlle suitaelc cxçzcise af the
spirit. (Ver. 9.)

Il. The Convocation.-It was a icinaikable gaîlicsing.
It lins tentures titat svouid bc very cncauraging ir more ire.
quently seen.

(t) StNttatiesus. (Ver. 1.i-Thcy carne of their own ac-
cord. rhcrc was na insistwng on the part of the nuthoritits,
as is now su often necessary in order ta gel anythirîg like a
reasontable aitendance an divine orclinànces. The tinte is
coining when people wilt say - '1 %vas glat when %bey saiti,
Let us Po Up to the bouse of the Lord."

(z) Large. -It was; a very, large gathering-onsistiag of
mcn. wotten andi chittiren who hat reacheti yeats ul un-
tlerstanding-wvhich is very nîuch younger thtan n.nny people
tlîink.

(3> 11uu«gy for the J5'ord. <Ver. r. >-They anwled ta have
the law of blaies terni ta thein. Il is always tielighiîl ta
fint people hungeting for lthe tireai ai lire, anti asking for
mure, insteati of camplainsing that lau much turne is spent.
Tne natutat consequence o! stucb an appctitc was:-

(4) 41leP'I:on. (Ver. 3.>-' The cars Uf ail the people
werc attentive unto the book of the law.' They dîi nat
ailuw a v.urd ta slip-endeavaurcd so ta seize the trulli as
te carry i away. That eagerness was so greal as ta enatale
them ta give attention for ai leasti:x houri nt a limec. The
congregations in lapais, il is saisi, have such a desite lot
lcnuwkltdge that they Witt listen ta seven sermons in succes-
sion ecd an hou. long, having an intermission ritler the
third.

111. Place ofMeeting. (Ver. î.)-It was in the sirecf,
or broadilace belote the :vvier.gate.

It is supposeti ta be that siope ai %foarints calleti Ophe,
enclosesd between the city anti temple wails. There arc saiti
te baver been gteaî subierranean reservaîts tramt wbich the
gale recciveti is nlarife. WVhether the gale belongeti ta the
cimy waIl or led int lhe temple area is uneettain.

There must have been toamfor lot oo or00 30,000 people.
IV. Preacher and Preaching.-Ezra was distinguished

as an expaundet af tic law. In the last lesson we macle bis
acquainlance. Wheîher he was in jerusatern whilt Nehe-
miab waç building the wali is uncertain. Probably not. or
saine notice would have been rak-en ai him. At any rate bc
hb now calleti upon 1teaend be law ta the people andi with
greal zral, hc rtspontis ta the public demanti.

<s) .Pr~i.(Ver. 4.)-He stouti on saine wooden struc-
ture, so 111 il as ta be sten, andi sumfciently wide ta aiiaw#
thiriten otber praminent mcn la stand by him, and no daubt
in saine way ta assist hun in bis work. Il is not likcly

bihat hc rnid front marning until noon-at least six bous-
without any assistance.

(2) Olke>- Aelperc.-Besides these, many aIliers torils part
in teaclîtng the people. The audience being very large, and
many ùi thein vety ignorant, tbey would iequite znuch pa-
tient repctitia.

<3) Chara er of leatizg. <Ver. 8. )-It was distinctn, se
that ail caulti hear. It was exposifory, se that no obscure
passages were Itt unexplainedi, anti il wvaspractmcal, se îhat
ail coultil undersianti how il applied ta thenselves.

(4) tPu-aYtr (Ver. 6.)-The)y began the service by pisais-
ing anti blc:ssing Goti fot whaî lie did in the past, anti what
o! Ii. goodness lhey %%ecn enjotid. The people joineti in
the prayecr, by saying Amen, by lifting up their hant'is in lthe
attitude aI supplication, anti bowing their heads in humilia-
tion.

V. Effects of Fa.ithful Teaching. (Ver. g.z.>-The
seeti tiglîtly sown wili produce fruit ta the glory ai Gati.

<t) .Serrmv-They mourneti over anti wept on account
o! sin. liawv different their lives trom the tequirernents of
chat holy law I

But ilieir sorrow vras excessive, and il was not appra.
ptite on tbat occasion, sa that Nebemiah, the Tirshatha
<govecrnor>, anti Erra cortected tien.

It is gooti ta lainent sin, but better la rejoice ia asercy.
(2) Jo>.-Tlîcy are exliartd ta !ejoice-eat the fat and

drink tAe sîweî, ivhich are indications ai picnty andtihait-

TeSeriptures constanlly urge loy. Paul says: lc

joice always, andi again 1 say. Rejoic.» Il isbètter for bcay
:tnd seul ta be happy anti joyful-si it is a joy that bas ils ai.
gin in Goti.

W.~ Charîty. -They %were nol like the tich man ta rive the
ctumbls ta the poor, but ta share thcir joys. (Sec Luke
xiv. 13, Isa. lViii. 7, 10.)

Tbc people obcyed anti went away ta make great mirth,
Next day thty came back zgain ta licar %bce NYora, andi
icarneti ai duty as ta the Feast of Tabernacles, andi aI
once attendii ta; thcir duta Christians thrive whcn study
anti obetiencc go hand in bandi.

1'RACTICAL SUGGESTbONS.

i. Go to church-wve need niutual encouragement.
2. Take the cViltiren ta chutcis.
3. When in chutch givezttlention te the sermon, anti joit

lit the prayers
4. Appiy the sermon ta your otwn lite, and sec how you

stand.
S. Obey the trutli in Veut dzily lire.

Tii. prescrit tineal representati,.e ai the Black Douglas,
sir G. B3. Scott Douglas, ai Spripg%%oad l'atk, Xeiso, is a
writer ai fiction. lie is the author ai îwo noveis. "The
Adveaîures of Willient 3ermyxs,!.anti Il A Loves Gamuii."
and also af vetious articles in the magazines anti vws,
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BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.
Annmalt Meeting et the Steekhoiders and Annual Report.

The Fîfty-third Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of this C ompany was held in the
Company's Offices, Front Street, on Wednesdlay, the 17th inst., the Governor, M r. John
Morison, in the chair. Among those present were the following gentlemen :-Messrs. J.
Morison, H. S. Northrop, Hon. WVx. Cayley, Geo. Boyd, J. Y. Reid, John Leys, G. M.
Kingshorn (Montreal), C. D. Warren, T. R. Wood, W~,. J. Macdone11, Henry Pellatt,
W. A. Sima, Alex. Boyd, H. L. Hime, Robert Thompson, H. D. Gamble, C. C. Baines,
A. Myers, John Turner,.Rev. John Dansey, W. Adamson, Thomas Lctng, Dr. Hugh
Robertson, John Sinclair, Alex. Wills, George Smth, R. L. Fraser, Thos. Lailey, ih
&rd Dunbar, W. J. Mecolla, Fred. Stewart, Rev. James Gray, Edward Hobbes, M. W.
Milis W.J. Baines, Henry M. Pellatt, and Gee. Musson.

Ihe Secretary, Mr. Sulas P. Wood, read the following Annual Report, 1885:
The Directors have the honour to submit their annual statement, giving the resuit of

the business for the year ending 3lst December, 1885.
They take pleasure to inform the Shareholders that the business done in marine shows

a ver handsome profit: and to state that the wisdom of the policy adopted by the Direc.
tors fOur years ago je thus manifestly proved.

They have also the satisfaction to state that the fire business, both in the United
States and Canada, shows a profit, although a small ls bas occurred from our European
business. It is gratifying to know that the Compauy is now entirely free from further
dlaims under the arrangements mnade some years ago, a settiement having been effected and
the f oreign business finally closed.

After paying ail losses due and providing for aIl liabilities, the assets have been in-
creased *from $1,041,319.95 to $1,133,666.52: and the net sur plus from $106,646.62 to
$151,329.29. With the resuits these Directors believe the Shareholders will be satisfied.

Ahl of wbich is respectfully submitted.
SILAS P. WOOD, Secretary. J. Moaîsow, aover5lor.

Statement of assets and liabilities at the 31st December, 1885
ASSETS.

United States bonds....................................................................... $532,618 75
Bank and other dividend paying investments ....................................... 327,2M4 40
Cash ie hand and ie bauks ................................................................ 88,389 26
Rteal estate-Company's building ........................ ...... ....................... 9Q,000 00
Mortga.ge on real estate ..................................................................... 1,35 00o
Bills receivable............................... ................................. ............. 20,658 76
Office fureiture ....................... ...................................................... 15,955 40
Agents' bals nces ............................................................................ 57,409 95

LIABILITIES *1,133,666 52
Capital stock ................................................................................ *50,W00
Losses under adjustment................................................................... 92,217 29
Dlvidend No. 83 (balance)............................................................... 2,914 33
Divid,-nd No. 84................. - . ......................................................... 20,000 00
Balance.....................-................................................................. 518,534 90

PROFIT AND LOSS.$11,665
Pire losses, paid................................................................ $405 145 08

unsettled............-............................................... 90,225 49
- $495,370 57

Marine basses, paid ............................................................. $50.045 45
ci unsettled ........................................................ 1991 80

-- 52,037 25
Commissions and all other charges ....................................................... 236,328 il
Governnent and local taxes ................................................................ 15,902 80
lient account (including taxes)........................................................ ...... 4,072 OS
Balnce .................................................................................... 121,542 29

$925,253 07
Fire premiums..................................................................$823.308 55

Lees re-insurance...............-............................. 53 846 12
$769,462 43

Marine premniems...............................................................*$101,937 74
Less re-insurance ............................................ 3,364 65

98,573 09
Interest................-..................................................................... 34,501 30)
Rent accout .t.................................................. ..... ...................... 6,945 00
Increase in value of sectirities.......................................................... ..... 15,771 25

SURPLUS FUND *925,253 07
Dlvidend No. 83............................................................................. $15,000 00

if No. 84 ............................................................................. 20,000 00
Balance .................................................................................... 518,534 90

$553,534 90
Balance from last statement ......... ..................................................... $131,992 61
Profit and loss.............-................................................................... 121,542,29

REINSURANCE LIABILITY $553,534 90

Balance at credit of Surplus Fend ....................................................... $518,534 90
Reserve to re-insure outstanding risks .................................................. 367,205 61

Net surplus over all liabilities............................................................. $151329 29
AuDITORS' REPORT

To thse Governor and Director8 of thLe Britishs Americci Assurance Compansy
GENTLEMEN, - We beg te report that we have carefully audited the books, accounts and

vouchers of the Company, up to the 31st iDecember, 1885, and find the same to be correct.
We have also examined the several securities and find the same to be in their Possession
as set f orth in the statement and balance sheet hereto annexed.

ROBERT C. CATHRON, 1
Auditos

HENRY MILL PELLATT,t

On motion of Mr. MORISON, seconded by Mr. NORTHROP, the report was adopted.
It was moved by Mlderinan TURNER, seconded by THOS. LONG :-" That the thanks of

the Shareholders are duse, and are bereby tenderod to, the Governor, Deputy-Governor
shpd Directors for their attention to the interests of the Company for the past year."1
Carried unanimously.

Moved by J. Y. REID, seCOxlded bý GEORGE BOYD :-"That Messrs H. L. Rime, Henry
Pellatt, and W. J. Macdonell he appointed scrutineers for taking the ballot for Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and that the, poîl be closedas soon as five minutes shall have
elapsed without a vote being taken." Carried.

The vote resulted in the followieg gentlemen being elected Directors :-John Morison,
John Leys, Hon. Wmn. Cayley, Geo. Lloyd, J. Y. Reid, C. D. Warren, G. M. Kinghorn,
(Montreal) Henry Taylor (London) and* Geo. H. Smith (New York).

The meeting then adjoorned.
At a special meeting of the board, held immediately after, Mr. John Morison was

unanimously elected Governor, and Mr. John Leys, Deputy-Governor.
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RENNIE'S SEEDS ARE THE BESIîIlustrated Cataloirue for 1886ContainflE descripi on and prices of the choicest

FIELD, GARDEN & FLOWER BEEDB
Maied free. Every Former and Gardener shouldhave a copy befre ordcrng seeds for the c omId

se~~son. h n i etaalgue publshed in Canada

Dit. O W'94 WO Rti '94 V PwIliIr
.ove Worm,. B.d Ciaque q.tcker <han

USE-A BINDER
Subscrihers W rsbîng te keep their copies ci the

PRESBYTES IAN in geod condition, sud have them ou
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send bv mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binder- have been made expressly for THE

PRE5$BYTERIANi, aud are of the best manufactured
The papers can be placed in the iuder week by weck
bus keeping he filIe compiete. Addresa,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

PUbLîSHING COMPANY,.

fordat. Sirreet, Tormiso.

ruvarfttea.
WHRN Fogg heard the landlady belew

stairs pounding the beefsteak, be remarked
that Mrs. Brown was tendering a banquet to
the boarders.

" Do yeu îbink Johnny is contracting bad
habits ai. scbooel?" asked Mrs. Caution of
ber husband. " No, dear, I don't. I tbink
he is expanding bhem," was the reply.

M Rs. M ULDOON Mrs. Moulcahev, have
yo beard the new rimidy of hydropbioby ?
Mrs. Molcabey : No, faith. Phat is it ?"
Mrs. Muldoon: Plasteur cf Paris, be.
gorra !I

THE most successful Ilair Preparatien in
the market. If you are bald, if you have
thin or gray bair, if you are troubled witb
falling eut of the bair, or dandruif, don't fail
to try a boule of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, the greatesi. discovery
of the age. Sent te any address on receipt
of price, $i per bottle, or six for $5. Direct
ail communicatiens te A. Dorenwend, sole
manufacturers, i05 Venge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

TH-E railread companies want te lay their
tracks wih bardened sîcepers. One cf the
New Hiaven rinisters says that bis congre-
galion has material eneugh te set up a whole
parallel read.

GENERAL JOHNSTON,' :f Minneapolis, is
quoted by the Atlanta Constitution as au-
eority for 'the story that a Minneapolis con-
gregation left the church one Sabbatb be-
cause the minister teck bis text from St.
Paul.

JAMES PYLE'S Pearline is constantly grew-
ing in popular favour-and ne wonder, for
il is wonderfully effective and pleasant te use.
It saves haîf the labour cf wasbing, and dees
net burt the clothes.

"lTHis caturai gas is a wonderful thing."
remarked Mrs. Fangle as she sat down before
the fire t Mrs. Snagg's. "Yes, indeed, it
is," replied Mrs. Snagg. 1I wonder how
they get it. and wby we never bad it before ? "
IlIndeed, 1 don't knew a tbing about il. I
neyer studied gastronomy."

THE follewing incident happened in one
of the public scheols in a neighbouring City :
Teacher: "Define . the word excavate."
Scholar: - It means te bollow eut."
Teacher: "Construct a sentence in wbicb
tbc word is properly used." Schoiar: "The
baby excavates when t gets hurt."

THREATE'NEDi DANGER.-In the fali cf
1884 Randall Miller, of Maitland, N. S., was
prosîrated te bis bcd with an attack cf in-
cipient consumption. 'Cough remnedies' al
failed. He rapidly grew debilitated, and
friends despaired of bis recevery. He tried
Burdeck Blood Bitters, witb immediate re-
lief, foilowed by a speedy cure.

Miss DIFFIDENT: Auntie, you don't un-
dersîand Italian, and your applauding at the
wrong lime attracts attention to you fromn
aIl ov.er the bouse. 'Mrs. Vulgarian, sharp-
ly : My dear, you sec tbis new wrap ? It
cost $8oo te import. Wbat do you think I
came here for?

11 Hw old are yeu ?" asked a justice cf
the peace cf IlJim " Webster, whe was un-
der arresi for stealing cbickens. " I1 donne,"
said the darkey. - When wcre you born ?"
IlWhat amn de use of my tellin' yoo 'bout my
buffday ; yeu ain't gwine ter make me ne
buffday present."

MIDNIGHT Docters are the mest un-
weicome visitrs-even the Doctor himself
curses tbe Iuck thatcompelled bim to leave
bis comfortable bcd. Suppose yen îry our
metbod, and keep a bottle cf Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer in the bouse, and let Docter
Squills stay in bis bcd and enjoy bimself.

SîaAKING of wives' wages, it is mentioned
that a happy couple agreed te bear equal-
Iy the expenses of the family. One of the
children feli ill, and a difference arose as te
whicb should boy medicine for the little eue.
Beth held eut flrmly. The resuit was that
the child, getting ne medicîne, was soon
well.

"lFINE sermon, wasn't il ? " said a man to
a sleepy.leeking brother, as they came eut
of cburcb on Sabbath merning. " Yes,
very fine," gasped the other. c'Were you
net struck with the brilliancy of that passage
begin-iing, «'Cruragd, ye.sains ? '" " Oh,
yes. But I was more struck with the pass-
age beginning, ' Finally, brethren.' "

SUFFERERS from coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, influenza or wbooping coogh, will find
relief in Dr. Wistar's Ba/sarn of Wi/d Cherry,
wbich bas now been in ose for nearly baîf a
century, and still maintains ils long esiab-
lished reputation as the great remedy for all
diseases of the tbreat, longs and chest.
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NATIONAL PRILLS pnrtiry the RIoo-d,

FEPRVARY 24th, iSS6.

WHAT

WARNER'S SAFE CUREI
CURES AND WHY.

CONGESTION 0F THE KIONEYS, BACK
ACHE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KWl
NEYS, BLADD)ER OR URIN-

ARY ORGANS.

Catarrh of the Bladder, Gravel, StonCi
Dropsy, Enharged Prostate Gland,

Impotency or General Debiiity,
Bright's Disease.

WHYP Because it is the only remedl
known that has power to expel the 1fllc
acid and urea, cf wbicb there are some 500
grains secreîed eacb day as the resoît Of
muscolar action, and sufficient if retained ill0
the blood, to kiih six men. It is the direct
cause cf aIl the above diseases, as welI as O
Heari. Disease, Rheumatism, ApeplexIt
Paralysis, Insanity and Death.

This great specific relieves the kidneys Of
tee mucb blood, frees themn frem ail irritants,
restores tbem te beahîhy action by ils certaifl
and soîbing power.

IT CURES ALSO Jaundice, Enlarge'
ment cf the Liver, Abscess and Catarrh Of
the Bile Ducîs, Biliousness, Headache,
Furred Tongue, Sleeplessness, Langouft
Debilily, Constipation, Gall Stones, and
every unpleasant symptom which result s
fromn liver complaint.

WHY? Because il bas a specific and
positive action on the liver as weli as 0
the kiducys, increasing the secretien and
flow ef bile, regulates ts eiaborating functielt,
removes unbealtbful formations, and, in $
word, resteres ilte natural activity, witbeut,
wbich bealtb is an Impossibility.

IT CURES ALSO Female Complaintsy
Leocorrhoea, Displacemenîs, Enlargemnentst
Ulcerations, Painful MNenstruation ; maI66S
Pregnancy safe, prevents Convulsions and
Child-Bed Fever and aids nature by restef*
ini! foncional acîiviîy.

VTHY? AIl these troubles, as is weil
knewn by every pbysician cf educatieli
arise from congestion and impaired kidnel
action, caosing stagnation cf the bloed
vessels and breaking down, and Ibis is the be-
ginning and the direct cause cf al the ail-
menîs from whicb women suifer, and must

as surely follow as night dees the day.
WHY Warner's Safe Cure is ackneW'

lerlged by thousands cf our best medical nieti

te be the on/y true blood pturifier is becaiise
it acts upon scientific principles, sîriking at
the very roet cf the disorder by ils acîiOfl
on the kidneys and liver. For, if the-gC
organs were kept in health ail the mot'
bid waste matter, s0 deadhy poisonoUS i
retained in the body, is passed out. 011
he conîrary, if they are dcranged, the acide

are taken up by the blood, dccomposing il
and carryinig death te the most remete pa t

cf the body.
VHY 93 per cent. of aIl diseases which

afihici. bumanity arise frem irnpaired kid-
neys is shown by medical authorities. Waf'
ner's Safe Cure, by ils direct action, positive'
ly resîcres thern te health and full orkillg
capacity, nature curing ahi the above dis-
eases herseif 7V/în the cause is remnov%J'
and we goaranîce that Warner's Safe Cure i5
a positive preventive if taken in lime.

As you value beaitb take ilte avoid 8iClV
ness, as it will at ail times and underal
cicurestances keep ail the vital fonctions 11P
t0 par.

We also Guarantee a Cure and beneficiol
effect fer each of the foregoing diseases, aIso
that every case cf Liver and Kidney trouble
can be cured where degeneration bas O
taken place, and even then Benefit will St'
ly be Derived. In every instance il 10~
cstablished ils claire.1

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER, parliCO'
lariy in the Spring, il is unequalled, for Y t>
cannot have pitre b/ood when the kidneyî Or
liver are eut cf order.

Look to your condition at once.P
notpostpbone treatmieut for a day cor an h00t'
The doctors cannot -compare recOrdo
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MIorbs of tbe M.is~e.
îrl ruly wise and good wiîî flot look

t[POn any with Scorn and disdain.

oWH eN we consider the misfortunes of
Ohers we lhink lightly of «Our own.

Tnae Christian wilî find his parentheses for
CPaei even in the busiest bours of life.-

PRAV bt God at the beginning of ail thyWorks, that so thou niayest bring them al 10
a900d ending.-Xeîophon.

S PE places may fling up the heels of
1reatth gants, and litile temptations may over-

"'Well-grown Christians. -Lee.
wriAe WALKER, of Tavistock, Ontario,
Wrts n Fe rud ,i868, that after trying

Col oanh Lung remedies for a severewhjch he has, suffered wjîh for threeYears, he PTocured ALLEN'S LuNG BALSAM*
atId Was heing muich benefited hy it. In a
lette .

r S11l later, he said his night sweats weregofle and he was rapidliy recovering-hisappelile Was inuch better and he feit like a
Ilew ..

Chrst 5 ales of heaven fly open beforehrî Y 8 igteousness, as certainly as Lydia's
fl ew Open under the hand of God's re-&eneatng Spirit.

.die AN Selects his disciples when they are
b,,,'Uu Christ chose Ilis while they were

eYIlat Work, either mending their nets or
t 'hmifito the sea.-Farondon.

WHl en a Christian lady once came t0 Car-
hean akf wht she could do o make

ber triornOe useful, he replied "Seek out
br»Poor, friendless lassie, and be kind to

in One Cent Invested
ail r~ard on which t0 senti your atidres10

bringtt & C., Portland, Mainel, by return mail,
sextes, ou, fre full parti:ulars about work that both
thlbyf, a 'ets,, can do, andi live at home, earning

ror _ in 5 tb$25 per day, and upward. Some
eq d ~ i5iover $so in a single day. Capital not

,YOU are started free.

0f E is the fulfilling of the law, the end
Perfect, Pel commaudment, the bond of
atjet's Withou t il, whatever- be our
ý_j. n'p.Utents, professions, or sacrifices, we are

GR-than one of the strong nations maySecujly have to choose ewn a selfish
arIlIvlzto whose god is sincand
'.qel ijhcivilization whose God is Christ.

t1orh Onwho will not execute bis resolu-

rio w en they are fresh upon him can have
di-Optrom them afterward ; they will bet l ~aled, st, aud perish in the hurry ofOrld: or in the slough of indolence.

alE IAV are light, and useless, and idle,
d%aver 

5lce a. rin, and changeable, and even
oak .. ,yet God has made them part of the
RloI t'n doing lie has given us a lesson
ca eny the stoutheartedness within be-

We aee the lightsomeness without.
Iloraford's Acid Phosphate.

br %ftiuabIe in indIgeution.
itnAîsltT. NFLSON, Chicago, says: "I flnd
u.Plt ant anti valuable remedy in indigestion,

rY ini Overworkeci men."

Uhr44 NESýS with God is the sole lruth of
lie Lt. Ife parted from its causative,

Wou
0 ~lbe no0 lie; it would at best be but

Oj~~f corruption, an outpost of anni-
P It n Proportion at the union is incom-

ïý eie life is imperfect. -George
IT

ilîsp.%greaî mis fortune 10 have a fretful
i~le ifen. It takes the fragrance out of

ehli e, an leaves orily weeds where a
blor, dis1805sti011 would cause flowers to
tio Te habit of fretting is one that
"ndsl,'il unless it be sternly repressed,al,"ebest Way to overcome it is to try

a 0 loo10k on the cheerful side of things.
CON)SUJMPTION CURED.

fOt iiý'1Phhsc50n, retireti from practice, having bati
arl ii5 Of ai.nda by an East India missionary the

r-.praa simple vcgetable remedy for the speedy
S&nent cure of Consurn ion. Bronchitis,

84i i 1 ane sd radical cure for Nervous Debility
wudrue"u Complaints, after baving tested its

!ewtii5.dut tsePwesinthuanoofcae, a
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LONON USIESSUNIVERSITY AND TELECRAPHIC AND PHONOCRAPHIC INSTITUTE,Nitschke Bloek, Cor. Dundas and Wellington Streets.I

COU RSE,-Comprehensive and Practicai Instruction ; Rapid and Thorough. Rooms,-Centrally and

Pleasantly located and Elegantly fitted up. For 25 years this has been the ieading Business College oz
British America. For Circulars containing full particulars. Address,

W. N. YEREX, lie
Box 400, London, Ont.

GOLD GOLD

Princital.

GOLDI1

Messrs. A. JARDINE & 00.:

GENTLEMEN, - With regard to your Baking Powder known as Pure G old,
1 have used it in rny Bakery and sold it in nay store ever since you commenced
nianufacturing it. I have nb hesitation in saying that during forty-two years'
experience in the baking, and grocery "business, and during that tirne supp1ying
the best class of customers iîn the ity of Toronto, that I have neyer sold or used a
Bàking Powder that has given more general satisfaction. I arn using it altogether
in rny bakery at present.

EDWARD LAWSON,
Toronto, Nov. 3thi, 1885. 93 King Street East.

THECH Tf'Af'fGo AND. TO CARRY THE FAl L ý.

NORTrH- 1 1
WESTERN

RAIL WAY.

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA,
The only hune to take froin Cbicago or Milwaukee

t0 Freeport, Clînton, CetiarRapitis, Marsbaillown,
Des Moines., Sioux C2ity, Council Bluffs, Omtaba anti
aIl points West. It is also the

SHORT LINE

BETWZZN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Anti the best route 10 Madison, La Crosse, Ashlanti,
Dulutb, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, anti al
points in the North.west.

St is the direct route t0 Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,
Green Bay, Isbpeming, Marquette anti the mining1
regions of Lake Superior.

St is the LAKE SHORE anti PARLAU CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGO anti MILWAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS On nigbî trains,

PALATIAL DIiNNG CAReS on through trains

SET WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,1

CHICAGO AND C' UNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

if you are goiug t10 Denver, Ogtien, Sacramento,
San Fraucisco, Helena, Portlanti, or any point in the
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for tickets
via tbe 

t 'NORTH-WESTERN,"

if you wisb tbe best accommodation. Ail ticket agents,
seli tickets via this line.

M. HUQHITT, .S AR
General Manager. General Passenger Agent

CHICAGO.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALIAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENT,
;iq MING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

itlslathe oniy fine wih itsown-track frot m
CHICAGO 1TO0DENVER,
Eliher by way f Omaha, Paciflo Juno., St. joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
Il connects In Union Depots withthrouctratns front

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 80STON
and ail Eastern point. Il Is the principal Uine ta
$AN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &. CITY OF MEXICOil traverses ail of the six çireat States of ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS, COLORAD6
with branch Unes to ail their Important cilles and
towns.

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, It runs
*very day ln the year trom one to three eiegantly
equippod through trains over tsowntriacke betwoen,
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Tropeka,

ChIcago and Cedar Rapide,
Chicago and Sioux C ity,

Peoria and Council Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas Cityp

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas Cilty and St. Faui,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For ail points Un Northwest, West and Southwest.

lis cquipmentIs complote and firsi las Ua every
particiar, and at ail Important p oints lnieriocking
Switches and Signala are used, thus In suri ng com-
fort and safety.

For Tickets. Rates, Gênerai Information etc
regardnthe Burlînçton Rouie, cail on any'[icicei

Agn n h nied Staies or Canada, or address
T. J. POTTER lIS V.P. & GEN. MGR., CHICAGO.

HIENRV B. STONE, Asar. 0CR. MGR., CHICAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWrààJ.J GIN. PmsS, Aai., CmicAo>.

V ASSAIL COLLEGEý, Pousyiskeepesse, N. Y.
FOR TH E LIBERAL EDUCATUoN (il; WOMEN,

with a complote Col le ge course, Scbools of Painting sud
Music, Astrononsical Ubservatory,Laboratorv o! Cem-
tetry andi Physie, Cabinets o! Naturol fiistory, a
Museumi of Art, a Library o! 15,000 Volumes, ton
Professors, twventy-tbiroe 'Eeacbers, and tborougbhly
equippeti for Its work. Studett at present admitted te
a preparatorv cours;e. Catalo-tieo sent oi, ajýpl ication.

J. EYLM'ÈD KENDILICK,. à ., AJICS 55E rssademt,

N@TES 0F TRIUMPF
By Rev. a. S. LORE11Z & ne.I.3LZ LNTwo Edit ions-Round and Character .Ntes.

A New S. S. Muelo ]Book of Excellence. Brighî
appropriate, oarefully prepared. Larue number ov
wriýterà Complote. Sond for Speoimen Pages. Price.;Singe botv, 35 cents; Per dloz.. by express, *3.eo;
bymaUl 800 Per 100, $30.00.

11ev. W. JO MUET~, Dayten, ()hie

WILL CURE OR REUEVE.
BILIOUSNESS DIZZINESSp
DYSPEPSIAp DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F 1THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY 0F
SAIT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And every specles cf diseases arisIng frm
disordered LIVER, KIDN EY8. 8TOMAOH,

1 BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. XILBUIN & MU, Proprietoru, Toronto.

lsyear without orderfuin Iontans bot 1260Illustrations, prices, socurate descriptions and vn
directions for pianting ail variteesof VEQETABLE
sd PLOWER RE EDS, BULSIS, etc. Ilaluabla

to all, especlalvto Market Gardeners. Senti for it.

De Mu FERRY &CO.,

RîcI4, NrURiTious, AGREEASLE
BREAKFAST 1BEVERAGF

MHE ROYAL OANDELIOH COFFEE
IMPARTS HEAtLTmY ACTION TO TUSC LIVER AND

KIONEVS, PURIFl ira TUE BLOOOANc STR£NGTN$N
THE ciO£srîVE OnlANs.

NO FEVERs NOR DIstAgocAN -- kTumgtR

NIONE CENUINE WITRGUT DANDEUION PLANffT Tuox ARK
REGiSTERLO Of ROYAL AUTHORîTY

EVERY PACKAGE 8ARas -TH£ SICNAruMIE OF TNU
SOLIC MANUFrACTURECR, GEORGE PEARB.

CAN et 0OUTAINto AirT TE oi0oCpeN
PRPNEAT5EWESTERN CANADA Coirne, 9SPICgC

ANdo MUSTARD 8?EAmMiMî.P
527 VONGE STREET. TORONTO

PLétoâàIIAWL CGIVENAWAYJ
taecngh the faiture of a largemuaturer of Cashmere Pattern

Fringe hawls, tîtere lias corne into
Our hFants a large consignament o!

- Plaid Shawls, perfect goods. which
p ropose to presenit to the ladies
ltse following manner: Send us~scnsfor 8 mos. subscrîptlon ta

- Fsasuand I ioreiolId, a large
82 ageiliustrated psper,devoted
ta afmand Household topics,

- tories andi general miscellany, and
dew sniyounue cf these beau.

tiful sitawls 'REEh)y mail postpaid.
- or we will senti5 shawls anti 5 tub-

srpin ooeatitresfor î.cos

or moncy refund. A~dd
PARX AND IHOTEEOLIP,Box 49, Iiawtfopd,Conns.

COINSUMPTION1 have a positive remedy for the above disease; by ls usethousanis of cases of the worst kind andi of long standiîng have
been cured. Intierd. so strong in my faitb la its efficacy, thai
1 will senti TWO iIOTTLES FREE. toigether with a VAI.
IIAILE TU F-ATIS on tliis discase, luany suilerer. Gîve Ex.

press anti P. 0. atitress. DIt. T. A. SLOCLU, s5îiPearl St., N.T.

1 CURE' ITS!3
Whou I ssy creI do not mesu merely to stop thom, for à tisse

andi thon have t.hs% tn tasis. 1 incas a radical cure. I have
ni tds the dises.. of FITS. El'ILEPSY or FALLING B ICKNE5S aIle-long sîody. I warrant my reinedy to crethe worsanst. i;
corne cihers have failedlalene reasorn for not now reclving a eure.Senti at ote for a treailee andi a l'e. Bott e ofnv lefallibie
remedy. (lIre Express anti Poët Off.Itc. tt eia 7u aotf or a
tieal, and 1I ili1 t tire vo,,.

Atitrsu,.DR. H. 0. ROOT, 183 Pearlli.. New Teck.

Ingtant relief. Final cureil 0dayMPLSaand neverreturna. No purge.no Salve
no tippoeitory. uerrwllrnfsilO md

I ONAN rOIR AU e. eSW VANTE» TO MBAREU 25takîn g ordera for our celebrated ilhPortrait..Previoui
know ed e of thebueineea unneceuary. S2.B5 Outast
Fse. ho agent realiles 516 profitîVer' week on only 4
Qîderti Ver 4ay. JesilT 149s, 4 Ç o.% 4M4Broonie Y ~
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PUDLD8Cr'v' eparrncîtt.

AoVVc3 TO MOTHRRS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING Syauui should alwayç be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;

itpoduces natural quiet sleep b .rli.i he child
frooe pain, and the littie cheru awakes as "'bright as
a button." It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays al pain, relieves
wnd, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
rensedy for diarrhoea, whether arising froip teething or
other causes. Twenty-five cesabot.

MER TINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

WiNNipitG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
first Tuesday in March next, at half-past seven p.m.

Bs..iCKVî LL.-Iln St. J ohn's Church, Brockville,
on the firt ruesday of M arch. at two p m.

BsRicc.-In Knox *Church, Pai ley, on the second
Tuesday in March, at haif-past one p.m.

SARNIA-Ill the Presbyterian Church, Forest, on
the second Tueqday in Mfarch, at two p.m.

LoNDNo.-Ne.ct regular meeting in Fîrst Presby-
terian Church, London, on the second Tuesday in
March. at half.pa't twn p.m.

i-ARI5;.-li Chalmers Church, Woodstock, on the
first Tuesday in IMarch, at twelve o'clock no 'n.

CHATHAm.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham,
ou 9 rh March, at ten ar.

QuItBEC -In Morrin College, Quebec, on the th
March, z886.

S,%UnhoIEN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on the
i6th day of March, at eleven ar.

M,%ITL,ND.-In St Andrews Church Lucknow,
on March z6, at one oclock p. m.

GLPNGARRY.-In Krnox Church, Cornwall, on
Tuesiay, March 9. at half-paçt rieven ar..

KINGSTON.-In Cookes Church, Kingston, on
Monday, i 5 th March, at three p. m.

TOoJT.-In the usual vlace. on the first Tues-
day of Mfarch, at ten a m. Election of Commission-
er- to General As;semhly at three p.m.

STRATFOR.-In the uisoal place, on the second
Tuesday of March, at ten a.m.

WiVHrrs.-lIn O'.hawa, on the third Tuesday of
April, at balf-past ten ar.

MONTRA-In the David Morrice Hall, on
Thurqday, March ti, at ten ar.

MiRAmicHi.-In the hall of St. John's Church,
Chatham, on March 16, at eleven ar.

HuRo'.-In Seaforth, on the second Tuesday of
March, at eleven a.

BARIE.-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of MarcS,
at eleven a.rn.

RE.îrsA.-In the church at Qu'Appelle, on the first
Tueday of Mar.h, at two p m.

OWEN SOtNi.--ln Division Street Church, Ow.en
Sound, on March 16, at half-past one p m.

PI£TaaeBouii.-In St. Pauls Church, Peter-
borough, on the th of March, at half-past ten a.rn.

GuE£LPi-In Chalmer-,' Church, Guelph, on 16th
March, at ten a.rn. Session Recnrds to be produced.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT KXCREEING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

On january 29, at St. Catharines, Prince Albert,
N.W.,by the Rev. Alexander Campbell, M.A.,

Joseph Knowles (of Macarthur & Knowles, bankers,
P rince Albert), third son of james Knioles, Toronto,
to Abhie S., only daughter of Mr. William Craig,
formerly of Lochwinnoch, Renfrewshire, Scotland.

FOR NEIC'r'FI1.1E RAIM", Itchtns pili.
Bl3ngwormn. iruptilno,, aud al skin dl.-«
ea»eu.',ses. Fretl Low'nSul.pbsas gotp.

PURE, HEALTHY RELIABLE
Retauled Everywhere.

w.Y U G

The Leading Undertaker,
347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679.

H OME-MAD E BREAD.
FRUIT AND) OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

GOOD RELTABLE AGENTS WAN lED IN
Caevery locality to selI the follnwing valiable

w.rk:" Palestiie, Hi.tori:al and Descriptive," by
Rev. W. L. Gagea.nd Dean taiiley, of Westminster.
The onily workg iving a full and coinprehensive hi..
tory of the La'îd9 of Palestine. Larg' Comimissions
gîven t0 agents. Book selîs ut ight. Write for

THE NEWEST AND BEST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPIIC KNOWN.
Read Certificates Every Week.

loRosTo. Sept. 26th, 1885.

GENTLEMEN,-Your Permangano-Pheny-
Uine id a niost happy combination, invaluatle
as a gerniacidc aîîd (leodorizer. The absence
of aiiy objectionable odor after brief exposure
slîould be a pou-et fui recomîmendation,
especially ini the case of private faîilies

F. KiRAuss, M D.,
Actng Staff Ilnsliitýil for Sick Childrcn.

Prof. M.teria Medica aid Therapeujtics.
Torofflo ~Oi:, ulical School

ToRo.NTo, Ang. 31st, 1885.

GENýTLEME,-It affords nie pleasure to
testity to the valuie of your Petîîaiî'îg'auio-
1>hvnviliue a-; a disinfectaxit and i aîtitseptic.
My îpe-sonal expeliellUe of its value lu my
practice is tiat it lias no equal in the local
treatuient of tchronitn and ill-coiiditioned.
Ulcers, Pliagedeîîic and Canouerouis Diseases,
Puerperal Fever-, Catarrh of. the Nosu and
Uteîîis, witiî or withouit discluarge. It is
caleulated to dmvtroy noxiouis and foui-
.,inelling effiisioiis. 1 find it preferalîle to
(?atbolicè acid and other preparations of coal
tar.

In the event of Chioiera, Small.Pox, Scarlet
Fever, or other contagiouis diseases, its com
position makes it the inost useful antiseptic
knowni.

JoiiN E. KENNEDJY,
.M. A.,M.D.,Il C.P. & S. Ont.

Protessor Materia Mediva and Therapeuties,
Triuîîîy Medical Sehool

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

25ets., 5Oets. & $1.25 per bottie.
PERMANGANO-PHENYL*INE GO.

Manufactiuers a.nd Proprietors,

157 Ring Street West, - Toronto.

STUDEiTS
Before leaving College should
place their or-ders for Spring
and Sumnier Clothing an d
Furnishings with us. We are
now showing a magnificent
range of New Goods, and will
~ ve them the sanie iberal
iscount as heretofore.

R. J.- HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

LU.LLL~.iJ±...JFRE Catalomue.
IL. B. CHAFF'IN & CO., icichmondj Va-

BIG EYE8LL FOUNDRY.
B , I s n u e Cp p e r a u d T i n f o r r b u r c h o s .* ~,hoî,s, Fre Aarmns,Faruis, etc. FULL1

WASINE.Catalogue (§ont Free.
&VANDUZSN & TIFT. Cin'cinnati. 0

MeShane Bell Fouindry.
Finest Grade or Belle,

Chimer, and Pouls for CnuRcl3s,
COLLicozs, TowER Caocas, etc.
Filiy warranted; satisfaction guar.
antîeed. Bond for p rire and catalogue.
HY. McSIIAN E & 00)., BALTIIMo&Zj,
Md, .U. B. Mention this paper.

MENEELY & COMPANY
Favorahly knowsn to the piublic minîce
18*26. C.hiirch. (hapel, School, 1lire Alartu
aud otlit!r bells; al-o, (_ hues auîd l'sais.

V\.UUCCESSO -I ELLS- TUTHE

*BI BLYMYER MAN1JFACTUR ING CO
CATALOGUE WITH 1500 TESTIMONiALS

NO DUIY ON (.UURCH BELLS.

GARDEN, FIELD, TREE AND FIOWER

SEEDS.
iSTEEING W ORTiHA'0D QU XLTX HXX ý 'MADE

1 SIMMERS' -SEEDS
the mosi popular brands Saw thcm and you will
us;e none but Siinmers'. AIl]$.eds Nlailed Fret on
receipt ofCatalogue Price. (Irase Send your ad-

dress for a Seed Catalogue, fret on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN, TORONTO.

HAMILTON.
We, tht undersigned, drugzists, take pleasure in

certifying that we have soîd lDr. SIi 'IA
OS % .- A 18c0F" W11 &-b <'IF§<V Vforrnany
years, and know it to Se ont of tht oldest as well as
ont of the t moat reliable preparations iii tht nia, ket
for tht cure of Coughs, Colds and Throat and Long
Complaints. WVe know of iio article that gises
grearer aisfaction to those who use it, and we do
not heitate to recommntnd it.

HAMILTON, ONT., June i9, 1882.
J. 'VINER & CO., Whole..ale Drsîgiists.
A. HAMILTON & CO., cor. Kiig & James Sts.
GARLAND & RUTHERFORD, 6 Kinîg St. East.
RICHARD) lRIF RLEV, 14 King St. East
JOHN A. CLARK, cor. King & Hughson Sts.
J.- A. DI ENI E RT, 72 King St. East.
M ARK NI N DY, for S. Chaiumai,.
W. L. SMIITH, 164 Ki.ig St. East.
R. N. TAYLO-0R & CO., 35 & 9.% john St. North.
JOHN W. GERRIF, -o JamnesSt. North.
BLF. SDALE'&HARàËISON, 36 Jaine- Sr. North.
A. VINCENT & CO., cor. Janmes & Mturray Sus.
NIcGREGOR & PARKE, i Mlark-t Square.
JOHN A. BARR & GO , cor. York & MIcNab Sts.
A. CALDER & CO., 6o York St.
GEORGE A. WOOD. cor. York & Htýs Sts.
ARTHUR BOYLE. cor. York & Mlagili Sts.
THOMAS COPLAND, igo King St. West.
WM. A. HOWELL, cor. James and Hunter Sts.

VoICEs FROM1
THE ORIENT.

- BY THE-

REV GEORGE IIURNFZELD, B.D.

"isiIt is unquestionahly an acquisition to Bilcal
lerature. Tht book is written in a very pltasing

style."-Prof. J. Hirsc4fldleer.

"Tht book is botS interesting and instructive.-
Globe.

" Tht book is written in a very pleasant manner.
ts contents are valuable. "- The ail.

"«Tht interest grows with tht progress of tht narra-
tive. Tht writer i% a keen and intelligent observer of
men and things in the course of hîs Oriental wandtr.
ings. "-CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

"We cordially recommend tht work to our readers,
as ont botS intertsting and instructive. "-London,
Advo-tiser.

"' Voices From tht Orient' deserves a wide circular
lion, not only in Canada, but in aIl Christian cou-
tries. "-HIamilton Tipties.

AGENTS WANTED
In every city, town and village to stîl "VOICES
PROM THE ORIENT." Apply to Box 37
Brockville, Ont.

PR LNTZNGI

Unequalled Facilities
f& the execution of FIRST.CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Large Founts of NeW Type!
Modern Fast Steani Presses!

Careful & Experienced Workmen!

ESTIMATES FURNI SHED ON APPLICATION

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

TEI.PHONE NO. 630.

POWDER
Absolutely Puri)@

This posvder neyer varies. A marvel of pj1Y
strength and "'h<leqnmeness. More economical tb'.o
the ordinars-Uns and cannot be Qold in competitM~
with the rn,ltimde of low test, short weight, aierg0'
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING O PWDERCO. xo6 Wall St.,Ne

CURE
qec IBeadache gme' relleve ail the troubles InCl
lent so a billons staf;e of the svstemu, such as Dis'
zinesm, Nausea, Drowelnoe, Distrets after eatil3e
Pain lu the Bide, &c. Wtsile their mouE reuxars'
able succLss lis becu shown in curing

lleedacheyet Carter'sLlttle Liver Pilare eluâlisM
"sinlable in Constipation, curln nd 554 reveitli

lui anoylng complaint, whle bhey alt0 corrc
ail disorders of the stoinacli, Bfimulate the liiV<
autd regulate the bowels. E en if tmcy only cutO'

Acetbey would bealmostprlcelesa to thonse wb#
3ufer f rom this distresslng complaint; but foi 1W1
la iely their gooduesa dope not end here, and 0010
vîmo once try themn will find thesè little pille vsl 5

l
rlin e lsoany wsays that tbey wlll nlot b e wnlli'B

ýo do withuîit thcn. lut after aloick head

theha ne of se many lITes thathberels wbee
iieour great boast. Our pilla cure t It Oi

hbere do flot.
Uarter's Little Lîver Pifls ae Tesy mami l u

ýry euy to tak-e. one or two pille makea dosea
lîny arcFt4rictly vegetable an ddo not grp009.irge, but by their geitîle %ci ion pl(-n'e aif,11'0

-e lhem. In vialset 25Ceuta* ovse for '.8I
,y druggistis everywhere, or sul, bY miu."

CARTER MEDICINE 00.9
N4ew Vs--fle îy

WHAT IS CATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent diFcharge caused bY t.

presence and development of the vegetable paroite
amoeba in the internai lining membrane of the Ils
['his parasite is only developed under favourabît Cir'
-umstances, and these are :-Mlorbid state of the
blond, as tht blighted corpuscle of tubeicle, thet
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxornoa, fromt the retn
tion of thetetilde malter of the skin, supprt5
perspiration, badly ventilaîed sleeping apartment>,s
.ther poýisons that are germinated in the hlood.1,4
poisons keep tht internaI lining membl-ane of thet10
in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for thteJ.'
posit of the steds cf these germa, which spread up the
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of thethro
causing ulceration of the throat- up tht eustachl'

0

tubes, cauising deafness ; burrowing in tht vocal COlj
causing hoarseneýs ; usurping tht proper structuf

t
e,

tht lîronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con5lI1gO
tion and death. Many attempts have heen nî,ed0
discos'er a cure for thi% distrtssing disease by tht
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but rotie
these treatments can do a particle of good untd itble
parasites are cubher des;troyed or remnoved frontt0
mucous tis-ne. Sorne time ince a well-knownP
cian of forty vears' standing, alter much experi .i.

ing, sicceeded in discoverig tht necessary cotnb',d
tion of ingredients which neyer fail in absolutelY&her
permanently eradicating this horrible disease, W9heh
standing for ont year or fntîy s'ears. Tho
niay be stifteriug from tht abo'e disease, should,4-
out delay, communicate with tht busineçssmnager't
I oron'o Mlail. Mîtssses. A. H. DIXON &

Î o5 King St. We-t, Toronto, Canada. IncloSeft&
for their treatiso on Caut&rh.

'44 [FEBRUARY 24th, liS6.


